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Signal Homes set to begin 
learning projeets Monday
■y JOHN A. ilOtglEY
News Editor

Employees at Signal Homes will begin the 
inrooess o f learning to build manufactured homes 
Monday when the plant begins construction of 
two learning projects.

According to Bud Ledingham, Signal's sales 
manager, the first structure employees will begin 
building is a little more than a tool storage build
ing for one of the company's long time dealers in 
Odessa.

That will give us an opportimity to let people 
learn to use the staple guns, our Foamseal system 
and the Alpha Glue system, as well as given the 
basics on putting together the metal frame ... 
gives them an opportunity to learn some of the 
skills they're going to need,' Ledingham said.

T he second learning project will be a simple oil 
field office unit,* Ledinghsra added. That's going 
to take them a little further. They'll have to install 
some plumbing, bathroom fixtures and some sim
ple electrical wiring.

T he third unit«.. that will be the real thing. 
That will be the first house and it will be built

under the scrutiny of inspectors who'll be there to 
make sure it meets the design criteria.'

Ledingham said workmen were winding down 
installation of the plant's systems.

He also noted the quality of applicants Signal 
encountered in employment interviews last week
end made the choice of hiring more difficult than 
company officials had expected.

'We interviewed more than 300 people from 
Friday through Monday and there were some real
ly go<^ looking folks,” Ledingham explained. 'We 
hired a little more than 60, but it was really diffi
cult to pick those 60 people because so many of 
them brought the kind of skills we were looking 
for.*

However, one of the week's best surprises for 
Ledingham came Thursday afternoon when he 
and several others surveyed the area across 11th 
Place from the Signal plant.

*We got to looking over there and found there 
was an elaborate display area for mobile homes,” 
Ledingham noted. ”We really didn't know it was 
there. But we walked over there, began kicking 
some of the tumbleweeds au'ound and there it was.

'It was kind of like finding a $100 bill on the 
ground,' he said.

HnULO photo/JonathM Oanotl
A workman threads chain through the system which will convey manufactured homes through the 
Signal Homes plant during their construction. Company officials expect to begin two learning projects 
Monday.

Library gets historical donation
By KEUJE JONES_____________
Features Editor

If you ever need to know any
thing about Texas history, now 
all you'll have to do is visit the 
Dora Roberts Howard County 
Library.

The Howard County 
Historical Commission donated 
the 'New Handbook of Texas,* a 
six-volume reference book, dur
ing their meeting at the library 
Thursday morning.

According to Reference 
Librarian Rebecca Taylor, the 
handbook was the result of a 
state-wide intensive effort to 
include lots o f information 
about the Lone Star State. 
Writers were assigned specific 
stories to research and write 
about while volunteers also 
submitted their own informa
tion. Taylor said if the informa
tion needed to be followed up 
on, a writer was then assigned.

Taylor said. Th is is unique 
to Texas. It's a wonderful thing 
available for oiu* local resi
dents.* Loraine Redman, head 
librarian, added, 'This is an 
excellent source of information 
for Texas history. We had an 
older addition of the handbook 
and this is the very latest infor
mation.'

The handbook features 23,500 
articles; 7,000 biographical 
entries; 7,500 community histo
ries; interpretive essays by

HERALD photo/JonaUMn aarrott

The Howard County Historical Commission donated the "New Handbook of Texas” to the Dora 
Roberts Howard Courrty Library Thursday morning. The handbook offers 6,000 pages of Texas histo
ry for library patrons to read. From left are: Head Librarian Loraine Redman; Historical Commission 
Chairman Ozella Long; Jacque Thomas, commission member; Betty Pitts, commission'secretary; 
Ruth Robinson, commission member and Flovell Thomas, the commission’s program chairman.
leading authorities; 11,000 bibli
ographic references; 600 illus
trations and 6,000 pages. It pro
vides insight into the men and 
women who shaped the history 
of the state. There's informa
tion about the famous and infa

mous, the legendary and the 
over-looked. There's even sto
ries about prehistoric times 
and 20th century immigrants.

The books are housed in the 
reading room of the library. 
Also in the reading room for

people to look through are 
annuals from Big Spring and 
Coahoma high schools as well 
as a scrapbook from the Webb 
Air Force Base's Officers' 
Wives Club. There are annuals 
from the base as well.

Burglars becom e 
vandals hitting 
YMCA building
By KELLIE JONES______________
Features Editor

Police are searching for sus
pects into the burglary of Big 
Spring's YMCA which occurred 
Wednesday night or early 
Thursday morning — an inci
dent that's being called a 'sense
less act of vandalism” by the 
YMCA's executive director.

Gary Wollenzien said when 
Jim Rangle came to work 
Thursday morning, he discov
ered someone had broken in 
and vandalized the facility. The 
suspects had kicked in the plex
iglass by the aerobics room to 
gain entry. From there, they 
broke into the trophy case and 
used the trophies to break more 
glass, including the panes sur
rounding the child care center. 
A Super Nintendo game unit 
was taken from the center.

Wollenzien's office was bro
ken into and his computer 
screen was chipped in the 
process. They had also broken 
the glass on the vending

machine and took a few items,” 
he said. 'They were apparently 
trying to get to the money but 
weren't able to. They weren't 
able to break into the soda 
machine.

'This doesn't make any sense 
at all,” he added. ”We have to 
pay the first $1,000 toward the 
deductible to the insurance. It 
hurts our low-income families 
who have scholarships to the 
YMCA. We will have to provide 
less services and this takes 
$1,000 out of their pockets so we 
can't offer scholarships for their 
children to take swimming or 
gymnastics lessons.”

Wollenzien estimated the bur
glars did $2,500 worth of dam
age to the building. The police 
report also indicates the sus
pects broke some outside build
ing lights and a street light. No 
money was taken.

If anyone has any information 
about those responsible, they 
are urged to contact the police 
department at 264-2550 or 
CrimeStoppers at 263-TIPS.

Anderson decides against council re-election bid
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The deadline for filing for one 
of three city council positions 
on the May 3 ballot is 
Wednesday, and so far, three 
challengers and two incum
bents have tossed their hats in 
the ring. However, one name 
that won't appear on the ballot 
is that o f District 6 incumbent 
John Paul Anderson.

Three years ago I ran to help 
ensure that my kids would have 
a future and could live here and 
not leave, which is a problem a 
lot of parents face,' Anderson 
said.

Anderson is not seeking re- 
election so that he may spend

ANDERSON

or

time with his 
feunily.

”My son 
has a medical 
condition that's 
going to take 
some time to 

^straighten out,” 
Anderson said 
of his 15-month- 
old son's battle 
with what's 
called a 'blood 

a hemorrhage in thespiU,” 
brain.

'I'm'not running because I feel 
like I need to dedicate as much 
time as it takes to get my son 
well and support my family, but 
I.do plan on running again in 
the future,* Anderson said.

Anderson said he feels like he

has been an asset to the city of 
Big Spring in the three years he 
has served on the council and is 
proud of what the council has 
achieved. He admits that he has 
made some mistakes.

For the support received from 
his wife, parents and the resi
dents of District 6 who elected 
him. Anderson said he will 
remain forever grateful.

"In the past three years my 
main focus has been on the 
police department and fire 
department,"Anderson said. "We 
also havcj a top notch ambu
lance service now.”

Anderson said both the police 
department and fire department 
sme getting the tools they need 
to be even more effective and he 
will continue to help with that

progress in any way possible.
He said one of the biggest 

highlights of his term was last 
year's deal that turned the day- 
to-day management of the Big 
Spring Correctional Centers to 
Cornell Corrections.

Though he won't be a member 
of the next council, Anderson 
said he'd like to see the city, 
county and Moore Development 
for Big Spring continue to work 
together in a positive manner.

Other projects Anderson said 
should continue include water
line replacement throughout 
Big Spring, building and sup
porting the police and fire 
departments, completion of the 
Beals Creek project and contin
uation and expansion of the 
inmate work program.

Jury finds Martinez guilty 
in aggravated assault trial
HERALD staff Report

Tony Martinez, 31, of Big Spring has been found guilty of 
aggravated assault with a deadly weapon by a Howard County 
jury.

The one-day trial ended when the 118th District Court jury 
deliberated less than four hours before returning a guilty ver
dict. The jury then sentenced him to eight years in prison and 
ordered him to pay a $10,000 fine.

Martinez was convicted of hitting Paul Kamirez, 31, of 110 
Carey in the head with a pipe in May of 1994. District Attorney 
Hardy Wilkerson said Martinez had entered a house where 
Ramirez was staying, walked in and hit him on the head with the 
pipe.

During testimony, Martinez claimed self-defense, saying 
Ramirez had a beer bottle in his hand and had raised it up over 
his head as if he was ready to strike the defendant with the bot
tle.

Ironically, Howard County deputies had to go find Ramirez so 
he could testify in the trial.

District Judge Robert H. Moore HI was forced to issue a writ of 
attachment for Ramirez because the victim refused to show up 
and testify. Deputies located Ramirez and brought him to the 
courthouse Thursday morning.
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Pancakes, Rustylace and Railhead Trail Days on tap

(915) 263-7331

Today: Mostly cloudy. High in the mid 
50s Low in the lower 30s.
Saturday: Partly cloudy. High in the 
upper 5()8. Low in the lower 40s. 
ExlMKlod oulloolc Sunday, parity 
doudy. High in the 70s. Low in the 40s. 
Monday ard Tuesday, dry and warm. 
Highs both days arourid 80. Low 
Monday in the upper 40s. Low 
Tuesday near 50.

HERALD Staff Report

Looking for something to do 
this weekend? Here's your tick
et to weekend activities in and 
around Big Spring.

This feature is published each 
Friday and will include a vari
ety of activities. It is limited to 
activities of a general nature, 
community fund-raisers, com
munity functions, free perfor
mances, etc. It is not available 
to commercial ventures.

To submit your activity, send 
it to "Weekend Ticket," Big

W eekend T icket
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, 79721.

If you wish, you may fax your 
listing to 264-7205 or bring it by 
the Herald offices at 710 Scurry. 
No information will be taken 
over the phone.

• Spring City Senior Center 
dance, tonight, 7:30-10:30 p.m.. 
Spring City Senior Center. 
Music will be provided by CW & 
Co. All senior citizens in the

area are invited.
• Pancake suppers, tonight 

from 5-7 and 5-8
Canterbury's piancake supper 

is from 5-7 p.m. and cost is $2 50 
per person.

The Kiwanis Club of Big 
Spring's annual pancake supper 
is from 5-8 at the Howard 
College Cafeteria and the cost is 
$4 per person for all you can 
eat.

• Heritage Museum, today 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
510 Scurry. For additional infor
mation, contact the museum at 
267-8255.

• Free eyeglass giveaway to 
the needy, 9-noon Saturday, Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club, 
1607 E. 3rd.

• Domino and 42 Tournament, 
1 p.m. Saturday at Garden City 
High School cafeteria.

Cost is $20 per team to enter 
this Glasscock County

See TICKET, Page 2A
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Oneita Franks

Ackerly, They had farmed in 
the An(!^ws Community and 
she was a homemaker. She was 
a member o f  the M cKinney 
Acres Baptist Church in 
Andrewi.'

She is survived by: her son, 
Roy M itchell. Andrews; and 
daughter, Brenda Gray,

NALLEr-PlCKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Menx>r1al Park 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
l U m i  (015) 267-6331_

Myrtle Romine, 86, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
3:30 PM Saturday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
24th a  Johnson 267-8288

John "Revis* Murphree, 
died Wednesday. Graveside 
services 2 PM Friday Trinity 
Menu>rlal Park.

John M. Blake, died 
Thursday, Funeral Services 
11 AM Saturday Myers 8i 
Smith Chapel with interment 
to follow  at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Stephen Holmes, died 
W ednesday. Graveside 
services 4 PM Saturday at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.
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Jessica

LD.
’ Stake. W e « ta

-  Sarrloe fbr (hieita Frenka M. 
Uk>lfforth. w ill be 10;S0 h A . , 
Saturday, M arch 16, in the* 
Franklin-Bartley Chapel, 
L ubbock, w ith Rev. Eddie 
M archum , pastor o f  First 
United M ethodist Church in 
W oinbrth. officiating. 
Graveside service will be 2:30 
p.m. Saturday in Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Franks died Thursday, 
March 13, in Lubbock.

She was born on July 13, 
1912, in Haskell County and 
had been a resident o f  
Wolfforth since 1977 coming 
from Dawson County. She had 
been a long time resident o f 
Ackerly. Mrs. Franks was a 
member o f  the First United 
Methodist Church in Wolfforth. 
She m arried James Marvin 
Franks Dec. 2. 1927, in Dawson 
County. He preceded her in 
death on Oct. 29, 1976. She was 
ahousewilb.

Survivors include: a son, 
Kenneth Franks. Midland; two 
daughters. Joyce Walls, 
Rockport, and Nelda 
Henderson, Wolfforth; two sis
ters, Jessie Rodgers, Houston, 
and Opal Bumpass, Lubbock; 
six grandchildren, including 
two from Big Spring; and 10 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to be made to the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Wolfforth.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Franklin-Bartley 
Funeral Home, Lubbock.
Lillian Mitchell

^ A lrewa; and flva gru n dq)^

Arraufam ente under tha
* ----------

I. Inc., And

fitarMuixMck
Ha 1

Eleanor 
Houston Poe

Stephen P. Holmes

Funeral service for Lillian 
Mitchell, 80, Andrews, will be 
10 a.m. Saturday, March IS, 
1997, at M cKinney Acres 
Baptist Church in Andrews 
with Rev. Dale Dozier, pastor, 
and Rev. Ted Short, pastor o f 
Greenfield Acres Baptist 
Church in Odessa, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Andrews 
West Cemetery.

Mrs. M itchell died 
WednesTlay, March 12, at 
Permian General Hospital in 
Andrews.

She was bom July 8. 1916, in 
Vernon. Shp m m ^ed, Tom 
MUcheU on  APr^i 
Ackerly,. He preceded her in 
death on Jan. 4, 1997.,!l!biey 
moved to Andrews in 1948 from

Graveside service for Stephen 
P. Holmes, 40, 
Big Spring, 
will be 4 p.m. 
S a t u r d a y ,  
M arch 15, 
1997, at Mount 
O l i v e  
M e m o r i a l  
Park with Dr. 
C l a u d e  
C r a v e n ,  
retired Baptist 
minister, offi
ciating.
Mr. Holmes

>^•’4
HOLMES

died Wednesday, March 12. at a 
local hospital following a sud
den illness.

He was bom on S ^t. IS. 1956, 
in El Dorado. Kan. He married 
Denna Maness in 1980. He grew 
up in Big Spring before moving 
aiyay to Fort Jforth . '^ t j  
Holmes m oved back to 
S pring...in  .1993. He 
employed by B&E Roustabout 
Services in Sand Springs for 
several years. He was a mem
ber o f  the Baptist church and 
enjoyed fishing, hunting, play
ing his harmonica and occa
sionally singing.

He is survived by: his wife, 
Denna Maness, Big Spring; two 
daughters, Kayla Maness. Big 
Spring, and April Dawn; a son, 
Stephen Paul Jones, Jr.; nine 
sisters, Mary Driver, 
Kingsland, Paula Underwood, 
Jo Vann, Kay Box, Sherry 
Holmes, TYacy Johnson, all of 
Big Spring; Tina White, 
Snyder. Lori Hodges, 
Comanche, and Jackie Wells, 
East Texas; one brother, 
Michael Holmes, Bedford; one 
grandson; one granddaughter; 
and numerous nieces, nephews, 
great nieces and great nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction  o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home & Chapel.

John M. Blake
John M. Blake, 83, died on 

Thursday, March 13, 1997, in a 
local hospital following a long 
illness. F\meral service will be 
11 a.m. Saturday, March 15, at 
Myers A Smith Funeral Chapel 
with Rev. Arnold Tonn, pastor 
o f Spring Tabernacle Church, 
officiating, with interment to 
follow  at Mount Olive 
M em orial Park. Funeral 
arrangements under the direc
tion o f Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home A Chapel.

John was born on Aug. 1, 
1913, in Franklin County, 
Tbxas. He had been a resident 
o f  Big Spring since 1934. Mr. 
Blake farmed in the Knott 
Com m unity for many years 
before going into carpentry 
work. He was a member of the 
Baptist church.

John is survived by: one son. 
Dean Blake, Big Spring; two 
daughters-in-law, Patsy 
Anderson. Big Spring, and 
Betty Smith, Stanton; two sis
ters. Hattie Brack, Commerce, 
and Gladys Hambrick, 
Wlnsboro; six grandchildren. 
Tahita Hollaway, Belinda 
Campbell. Jana M urdock, 
Ronia Blacke, Don Blake and 
Ray Blake; six great-grandchil-
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Rosary fbr Eleanor Houston 
Poe, 76, Stanton, will be 6 p.m. 
tonight in the St. Joseph 
Catholic Church. Funeral ser
v ice  w ill be 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday. March 15,1997, in St 
Joseph Catholic Church, 
Stanton. Burial will be in the 
St. Joseph Cemetery.

Mrs. Poe died W ednesday. 
March 12, in Midland.

She was born on April 2,1920, 
in Stanton and was a lifetime 
resident o f  Stanton. She mar
ried John David Poe on Sept. 
17,1940, in Stanton! He preen
ed her in death on Jan. 24,1982.

Survivors include: a son, 
John David Poe, Jr., Stanton; a 
daughter, Suzanna Poe. 
Stanton; two sisters, Zora Lou 
Winslow, Duncan, Okla., and 
Janice Lloyd, Wendell, Idaho; a 
brother, F i^  Houston, Vernon; 
eight nieces; and 10 nephews.

The fEunily suggests memori
als to a favorite charity.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.

was prscadad in dMtti by 
his parents. OM son. Oharlas' 
Ray Bhmk in 19TI. two tNrgttiors 
and tour sisters.

Pallbearers w ill be D ick 
N ichols, Glen Fuqua, Jody 
Hodnett, Kenneth Duffer, 
Charlie Smith and Robert Bell 
Honorary pallbearers w ill be 
L.M. D uffer. Percy M artin, 
Greg Biddeson and all other 
friends.

The family suggest memmlals 
to one's favorite charity.

Paid obituary

Myrtle Romine

The family suggests memori
als to the donor's favorite chari
ty.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction  o f  N alley-Plckle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary
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M yrtle Rom ine, 86, Big 
Spring, died on Thursday, 
March 13, 1997, in a Midland 
hospital. Service will be 3:30 
p.m. Saturday, March 15. 1997, 
at N alley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Larry 
M arshall, m inister o f  Knott 
Church o f  Christ, and Phillip 
Burcham , m inister o f  Sand 
Springs Chiu*ch of Christ, offi
ciating. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was born on Dec. 18, 
1910, in Clarita, Okla. and mar
ried John Tom Romine on Dec. 
24. 1927, in Oklahoma. He pre
ceded her in death on Aug. 1, 
1964.

She and her late husband 
came to this area in 1939 from 
Oklahoma. She had lived most 
o f  her life  in M artin and 
Howard Counties where they 
had farmed and ranched. She 
was an avid bowler.

She was a member o f  Knott 
Church o f Christ.

Survivors include: four sons 
and three daughters-in-law. 
Herschel and Lou Ellen Romine 
o f Gravette, Ark., Thomas and 
Lucille Romine of Stephenville, 
Jacky and Donna Romine o f  
Stanton, and Gary Romine of 
Big Spring; one sister and 
brother-in-law , Gladys and 
Gene Woods o f Clarita, Okla., 
eight grandchildren; nine great
grandchildren; and four great- 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
also by two grandchildren, one 
great-grandchild, one brother 
and five sisters.

Pallbearers w ill be Bill 
Romine, Jacky Dean Romine, 
Bill W. Rom ine and L^rry 

, palRijwqrprs 
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IF YOU H AVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRIN G 
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TA C T G IN A G A R Z A . 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll  
Springboard item s m ust be 
subm itted in  w ritin g . M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the o ffice  at 710 S curry ; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

• ^ r lM  City, tan w  C jlt lt^ . 1 
ottntry/^eatei;R danco. 7:30 to I

•WT

country/
10:36 p.m.' Music by CW A 06.'

T e x a s  L o t t e r y PICK O. ‘j .  -I
CASH S, 1 O. 1 b .11 .17

tepB'erd FcUowahlp 
Church, 610 Abrama. 7 p.m.
Bible atimy.'

•Alcoholics Anon)rmous, 615
P o l ic e

Settles, noon  tp 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Bi6 
Book Study.

•Signal M ountain Quilting 
G uild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m ., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.;Gall 
267i'1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch. i: f  w

•Annual K iwanis Club 
Pancake Supper, 5 to 8 p.m., 
Howard College cafeteria. All 
you can eat for $4. Tickets 
available at the door or can be 
obtained^ from  any Kiwanis 
Club member.

•Pancake supper, 5 to 7 p.m., 
Canterbury, 1700 Lancaster, 
$2.50.

•La Signal-Coca Cola Softball 
Benefit Bash benefiting 
Christina Saucedo, Comanche 
Trail Park Cotton Mize Field. 
$110 entry fee. Call Angpla 
Rodriguez (between 9 a.m. and 
5 p.m.) 267-6391 or Jesse Rios 
after 5 p^n. 263-6065.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•La Signal-Coca Cola Softball 
Benefit Bash benefiting 
Christina Saucedo. Comanche 
Trail Paiit Cotton Mize Field. 
$110 !entfy fee. Call Angela 
Rodriguez (between 9 a.m. and 
5 p.m.) 267-6391 or Jesse Rios 
after 5 p.tn. 263-6065.

•Evening Lions Club giving 
away free used eyeglasses to 
needy senior citizens from 9 
a.m. to noon at 1607 E. Third, 
west side o f the bingo building. 
Bring proof o f  income, social 
security card and any prescrip
tions or inform ation from a 
doctor. •

•Railhead Trade Days, 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m:, downtown Colorado 
City.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Churohr610 Abrams, has ser-
vieewaBiikfti! anOTpjMd^ 

EvefybiuilS'wMdiiitte <16 atmad.
*Aleol»litJseAnowjlmoustTBi5 

Settkp^lil a.nL( d o ^  meeting 
and 7 tf.tn. open meeting.

•RaUhmd Trade D a^ . 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.mT, downCbwii Colorado 
City. ‘ ^

MONDAY.
■ ' Lion’s

Third.

. The Big Spring P olice  
Department reported the follow-

VFD-sponsored event.
A meal of beef stew and corn- 

bread will bb served at 5 p.m. 
Cost o f the meal is $5 for adults 
and $3 for children.

• Rustylace music and comedy 
show, 8 p.m. Saturday, City 
Auditorium.

Tickets are $12 for adults and 
$7 for children 12 and under.

• Railhead Trail Days, 
Saturday and Sunday, down
town Colorado City.

More than 100 vendors will 
sell a variety of arts, crafts and 
collectibles from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Satiurday and 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday.

•Project Frepdpm; Christian 
support group,' T p.m. Call 263- 
5140.or263-224L " *

•TORS Clvjbs (Take Off 
Pounds tansibV) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh ill and 6 p.m. meeting, 
Carri{M  Inn, 5oi W, 17th. Call 
263-13A or  263-8633.

•Daytime prenatal classes, 
Tekal'D<Sj;^tment 1
to 2:30 p.m. Call 263-9775 to reg
ister. All expectant parents wel
come. Class instructor will be 
Laurie Burks, BSN.

•Volunteers with the 
Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance (VfTA) program will

ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 sum. Friday:

• JULIE MINCE, 24. o f 206 N. 
Jolmtan, was arrested oh out- 
ItiuKling local wwrants. 
‘«*v ^ C H A E L  BNSMINGER, 
20, o f 405 Shoreline, was arrest
ed for failure to identify him
self to a peace officer.

• DELLA DICKSON WASH
INGTON, 36, o f  3304 W. 
Highway 80, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

• ENDELIA SEGUNDO, 43, 
o f  2616 Ent, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

• MIKE ORTEGA, 39, o f 603 
Bell, was arrested on outstand
ing local warrants.

• JOSEPH PR A T T, 45, a 
transient, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

• WILLIAM CANIFORD, 54, 
a transient, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

• FERNANDO M. 
A R RIAG A, 42, OF 606 N.W. 
Eighth, was arrested on out
standing local warrants.

• JAMES JAY MILAM. 41, 
no address given, was arrested 
for public intoxication, posses
sion o f  marijuana under two 
ounces and failure to identify 
himself to a peace officer.

• CLINT ELLIOTT, 34, of 202 
C ircle, was arrested for not 
having any liability insurance 
and for having an expired dri
ver’s license.

• ASSAULT in the 1000 block 
ofN. Main.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 800 block o f Owens.

• INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS AC TIVITIE S in the 
2600 block of Wasson, 800 block 
o f  E. 14th, 1800 b lock  o f  
Lancaster, 1100 block of N.W. 
Seventh, Sixth and Circle, 1200 
•block o f  Wright and 1100 block 
jci^itlDth.mi^ 'IP II-..I '
' • STOLEN VEHICLES
•r e c o v e r e d  in the 1600 block
o f  Settles and 4200 block o f  
BUger.

• CREDIT CARD ABUSE in 
the 5000 block o f FM 700.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1000 block o f  N. Main.

• DOM ESTIC DISTUR- 
BAN CEdn the 1400 block o f 
Main.

• LOUD PARTIES/NOISES 
in the 1800 block o f Hamilton 
and 500 block o f Young.

M a r k e t s

S7W 1,'p '

S h e r i f f

assist in the preparation of 1996epi
income tax returns, 9 a.m. to
noon. First Presbyterian 
C h u r^ f 8th and Runnels.

•O’ Neal-Kunkle Unite #47 
DAVA, 6:30 a.m ,̂ VAMC room 
214. Wemr something green.

R e c o r d s

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the foUow- 
Ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Friday:

• RAM ON TERAN 
VASQUEZ JR., 31, o f 2504 W. 
16th, was transferred from the 
police department after being 
arrested for bondsmam off bond 
on a charge of driving with an 
invalid license. He was later 
released on a $1,500 bond.

• JUAN GILBERT HINO
JOSA, 24, of 1307 Mobile, was 
arrested for revoking his proba
tion and later released on a 
$1,500 bond. He had been on 
probation for driving with an 
invalid license.

Thursday's high ** 
Thursday's low ** 
Average high 68 
Average low 39 
Record high 93 in 1916 
Record low 18 in 1954 
Preclp. Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0.09 
Month's normal 0.25 
Year to date 3.64 
Normal for the year 1.57 
‘̂ Statistics not available

CD RATES
6 MONTHS 6.09% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD 
12 MONTHS 6.15% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD 
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B$g Spring Municipal Auditorium
^turday - March 15th - 8:00 P.M.

Advance Tfekets (At 10% Dbcoaat) Available at

A d ita -$12.00 at door
12 a  Under $7.00 at door 

* S e ^  Citizen Diicoent

• Big Spring Mall • Circuit Electomica 
• Big Spring Chamber of Commetce 

• Big Spring City Hall • Walmait Superoenter

• RICH ARD  ARLIN  
BOLLINGER, 62, a transient, 
was transferred from the police 
department after being arrested 
for crim inal trespassing. He 
was later released on a $1,000 
bond.

• ANDREA DIANE EPPER
SON, 21, o f  908 Lancastm*, was 
transferred from  the police  
department after being arrested 
for possession o f  m arijuana 
under two ounces. She' was 
later released on a $2,000 bond.

• RAUL MENDEZ, 17, o f  601 
E. 18th, was transferred from 
the police  department after 
being arrested for aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon. 
He remains in the county jail 
under a $20,000 bond.

• JAM ES VERNON 
HEIMAN, 19, o f 1602 Donley, 
was transferr^ from the police 
department after being arrested 
for burglary o f a vehicle. He 
was later released on a $2,500 
bond.

• VANDALISM reported at 
the Howard County Youth 
Horseman's Arena.

• ACCIDENT at First and 
Midway.

• KEYS LOCKED IN A 
VEHICLE at Town and 
Country Store in Coahoma.

May cotton 75.95 cents a pound, 
up 35 points; April crude oil 
21.12 up 42 points; Cash hogs 
steady at 50 cents higher at 48; 
slaughter steers steady at $1 
lower at 67; April lean hog 
futures 70.27, up 85 points; April 
live cattle futures 68.42, up 10
points. Courtesy: Delta Corporation. 
Noon quotes provided by Edward D. Jones k  Co.

Index 6938.54 
Volume 149,195,400 
ATT 3511
Amoco 87%
Atlantic Richfield 125% -l-%
Atmos Energy , 24\j
Cabot ini II ,f. Hi) .
Chevron 67)1 .
Chrysler < 3lJ^44•«< •
Cifra 1.44-1.48
Coca-Cola 59% -%
De Beers 35% -%
DuPont 112% -I- 1%
Excel Comm. 16 -%
Exxon 101% -I- 1%
Flna 63% nc
Ford Motors 32 -♦-%
Halliburton 69 -i-%
IBM 143% + 1
Laser Indus LTD 12% -%e
Medical Alliance 13 -i-%
MobU 131% -I- 1%
Norwest 50% -F%
NUV 9% nc
Phillips Peti oleum 40% -i-%
Pepsi Cola 31% -f %
Polaris 24% -%
Rural/Metro 31% nc
Sears 54% -%
Southwestern Bell 54% -♦-%
Sun 27% -f %
Texaco 101% -i-%
Texas Instruments 85-1-1%
Texas Utils. Co 36% -%
Unocal Corp 39 -l-%
Wal-Mart 28% -%
Amcap 14.65-15.54
Euro Pacific 26.62-28.24
I.C.A. 25.62-27.18
New Economy 17.35-18.41
New Perspective 19.02-20.18
Van Kampen 14.31-15.02
Prime Rate 8.25%
Gold 353.00-353.50
Silver 5.26-5.29
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W ASkm4rOW (AF) -  Sen >4Uy 
BWkgr «h»*«aiaHnwriy
optim istle^ iii wfU b# fMAd to

A m t w t  Miito'pd nani wr
train SMTVloe roUfa^ , >

Her aaseerownt pomee «a e  N hm lay 
rturfitiMi loomed for Teona to d ec)^  
wbethor to float a loan to keep the 
Texas Eagle alive beyond a scheduled 

shut^wn.
‘T think everything Is foiling Into 

place." foe Texas Republican said In 
an Interview Thursday following a 
hearing she chaired on Amtrak’s over
all financial viability. "I foel good 
about it."

But
IiSgisiatPrs rei

that dm Tans 
a week or two

away from  ooiisUfrrtB| a  maamara to 
t i n  Ahttrifo t  |S.dttaUi|n I o n  to In ^  
foe 8 t  Umis^o^San Antonio aervloe 
openUtoi beyond dm Slay 11 dmt- 
(fown.

It remains to bemeen whether that 
timetable w ill 'meet foe approval of 
Amtrak President Thomas Downs. Who 
told Oov. Oenrge W. Bush in January 
that foe state had until Saturday to 
pull together a bailout padnse.

"I don’t have a lot o f room  here, 
maybe a couple o f days, baltaiw we have 
to make a final decision about foe

tWA Downs, who testified 
the Sw ale surfooe 

tranaportltloll subcommittee chaired 
by Hutchison,

Absent legislative action by 
Saturfotfi Downs aeid: "I ’ll need some 
visible oonunitmsnta here, both frtmi 
leodan in foii LagialBtnre and in the 
executive branch, about intention and 
commitments to tim ing about fois 
bdbre I can say yes or no.”

Texas Senate Finance Committee 
Chairman Bill Ratliff. R-Mount 
Pleasant, is sponsoring a plan that 
would k ^  foe Eagle running through 
Oct. 1 with a $5.6 m illion loan that

, Amtrak would have to repay by 1999.
( Before including the luiilout in a 

broader emergency appropriations 
package, Ratliff was awaiting a deter- 

■ mlnation from State Comptroller John 
I Sharp whether adequate repayment 

guarantees were given and that the 
‘ loan wouldn’t be counted as a budget 
expenditure.

"The comptroller’s issue ... has been 
settled," Downs said. "That was the 
major issue, I understand, between the 
Senate and House."

Termination of the Eagle would leave 
Dallas-Fort Worth, the nation’s ninth 
largest metropolitan area, without pas-

ie’s surviv!^
senger rail and would strip Arkimsas 
of its passenger rail service. Other 
affected cities would include Austin, 
Marshall, Longview, San Marcos, 
Temple and Texarkana.

If Texas fUnds the Eagle’s operations 
temporarily. Downs has promised to 
seek mail and express shipping con
tracts that could subsidize the money
losing route. "We think we can make a 
go o f it." he said.

’The Eagle is one of four routes tar
geted last August, for elimination by 
the cash-strapped Amtrak, which is 
under orders from Congress to be fully 
self-supporting by 2002.
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Williamson’s bill would abolish UIL
Amrst fssfuMsf ssslsscsd to  15 y d tn  In p riu n

SAN ANTONIO — A  former Army recruiter has been sen
tenced to 15 years in prison following his conviction on 16 
charges, including rape, sexual harassment, sodomy and adul
tery.

Sgt. 1st Class Brett Wright, 37. was accused victimizing five 
wmnen who had gone to foe recruiting station for information 
about Joining the Army.

In addition to the prison term. Wright was given a dishonor
able discharge and reduced in rank to private. He also must sur
render all pay and allowances while serving his sentence.

Court-martial panel members deliberated about four hours 
’Thursday before returning a verdict. They announced their pun
ishment findings Thursday night.

Wright was charged with numerous charges, all sexually relat
ed.
House passes M l against phony liens

AUSTIN — A bill making it a crime to file phony property liens 
and voiding all such liens currently filed against Texas property 
has cleared the state House.

But an official with the so-called Republic o f Texas says the bill 
violates the state Constitution and would have no effect on mem
bers o f the Republic.

’The organization claims the state was illegally annexed in 1845 
and remains an independent republic.

Richard McLaren, the group’s ambassador, said the state 
Constitution bars legislation against the right of filing property 
liens and could lead to Republic court action against lawmakers 
who have approved it.

"I f any citizen o f the Republic o f Texas are damaged by this I’ll 
giiarantee you that they will be sued (in Republic courts),’ 
McLaren said. "W e’ll file judgments against them and run their 
asses out."
Fifteen candidates vying In 28th D istrict special election

SAN ANTONIO — In life, Frank Tejeda carved out the new 
congressional district he would be the first to represent. In 
death, the San Antonio Democrat continues to exert influence 
over the 28fo District’s destiny.

The two frontrunners in the 15-candidate field vying in 
Saturday’s special election have sought to claim the Tejeda man
tle, jockeying for endorsements from his family and pcdltical 
allies.

Butthd powerful south side San Antonio political coalition that' 
Tejeda so carefully nurtured has fractured since his Jan. 30 
death, splitting support between state Rep. Giro Rodriguez and 
former San Antonio City Councilman Juan Solis.

Bexar County Commissioner Robert Tejeda, Frank’s cousin, 
and the immediate Tejeda family have lined up behind Solis.

Although Rodriguez often found himself at odds with Frank 
Tejeda, he has obtained the backing of two coalition members 
with whom he serves in the Legislature: state Sen. Frank Madia 
and state Rep. John Longoria.

I
FBI arrests three men lo r gun battle a t Houston bank

HOUSTON — Three men who stormed into a bank last week 
but had their armed robbery attempt blocked when an off-duty 
police officer opened fire on them have been arrested.

The FBI said Thursday one of the trio was captured at a 
Houston hospital where he sought treatment for bullet wounds to 
his face. The wounds apparently were inflicted during the gun 
battle that erupted the morning o f March 6 when the officer, 
working a second job as a security guard at Navigation Bank 
Northline, saw the men, who were dressed in black from head to 
toe, and started firing.

Dozens of shots were exchanged, leaving bank windows shat
tered and walls pockmarked.

Officer Edwin Lem, 34, who intercepted the would-be robbers, 
suffered minor cuts from glass fragments, but no one else was 
hurt. About a dozen customers and employees at the bank hid 
behind furniture or dove under counters to dodge the bullets.

The gunmen sped away in a stolen truck but got no money. 
Police believed at least one of them had been wounded because 
they left behind a trail o f blood.

AUSTIN (AP) -  A state law
maker who has disagreed with 
University Interscholastic 
League nOes in foe past wants 
to aboUsh foe league, which 
oversees sports and other 
extracurricular activities in 
Texas public schools.

Under a bill sponsmwd by 
Rep. Rlc Williamson, R- 
W eafoerford, the UIL’s rule- 
making aufoority would be 
transferred to foe state educa
tion commissioner. '

The UIL’s state executive 
committee, currently comprised 
o f school administrators, would 
be replaced with a 12-person 
advisory committee made up of 
sports, academic and arts 
coaches as well as three citizens 
who have never worked for or 
represented their school dis

trict.
The committee members 

would be appointed by the lieu
tenant governor, the speaker of 
foe House and the education 
commissioner.

Debbie Graves Ratcliffe, a 
spokeswoman for the Texas 
Education Agency, said 
Education Commissioner Mike 
Moses “ has not reviewed the 
bill, so we won’t have any com
ment at this time."

Williamson said Thursday 
that he believes the UIL is cur
rently a private organization 
that is violating state law by 
imposing hiring and firing stan
dards on public schools.

“ I think the time has come for 
the people who participate in 
UIL and state government to 
make a decision about what UIL

is," Williamson said. “ Is it a 
private, not-regulated-by-the- 
state organization, or is it a 
state agency? If it is a state 
agency, it should function as a 
state agency and follow the law.

“ State law is clear: only 
school boards can dictate the 
terms of employment to 
schools," Williamson said.

UIL Director Bill Famey said, 
"It would change drastically the 
structure we have now, which 
is grassroots. Right now, the 
rulemaking authority rests with 
the schools."

Williamson last year testified 
before the UIL’s state executive 
committee in hopes of changing 
several rules.

Williamson sought to allow 
nonschool employees to coach 
school athletic teams and to

allow school coaches to coach 
their players on teams not asso
ciated with the school.

The state representative, who 
has two daughters playing soft
ball at Weatherford High 
School, proposed removing the 
limits on the number of softball 
games athletes could play.

“ I’m not mad at the UIL. I 
think the organization serves a 
useful purpose, and I think 
more students should partici
pate in activities,’’ Williamson 
said. “ I just think we need to 
determine if it’s a public or pri
vate b<kly.”

Famey says the UIL repre
sents the epitome of local con
trol, adding that the league’s 
legislative council is made up of 
28 school administrators from 
across the state.

Senate OKs bill to restrict remedial course funding
AUSTIN (AP) -  University 

students would be limited to six 
stete-fonded remedial courses, 
while those at community col
leges couldn’t take more than 
nine, under a bill approved by 
foe Texas Senate.

"W e’re saying to that (uni/er- 
sity) student if after taking six 
remediation courses — two 
English courses, two math 
courses, two writing courses — 
you’re still not able to perform 
at the college level, then are we 
wisely spending our state 
resources on that student?" said 
Senate Education. ()ontteittee 
Chainnan... Tm I i .Bivlna,. R- 
AmariUo, atifoor o f :^ b U l.

' ' The bill'te'insMrt' te g iv o  col-

leges and universities an incen
tive to put in place remedial 
programs that work, Bivins 
said. At community colleges, 
students couldn’t take more 
than three state-fUnded remedi
al courses each in math, read
ing and writing.

‘"rhe interest here is to try to 
get schools to put the right pro
fessors into the remediation 
classes, and put some emphasis 
on them, instead of using them 
today as kind of a dumping 
ground that will still generate 
(state) formula funding," Bivins 
said.

SeiM ^-'- (qpprbvaj 
Thhi^sday’ '

Corpus Christi, about the mea
sure’s possible effect on stu
dents’ chance at a college edu
cation. The bill goes to the 
House for consideration.

The state currently spends 
about $75 million a year on 
remedial and developmental 
courses at higher education 
institutions, according to the 
bill analysis.

The funding restriction is part 
of a bill by Bivins concerning 
the Texas Academic Skills 
Program test, which students 
must pass to take upper-level 

ge .couraos. Students must 
th« T A ^  by tlmo-they 

_ . ,;e^coibirtl9tOT illile collegd
voiced by Sen.-^^arlos'TrusM/, D- £ /^ it  hours, with Sbme^excop^

tions. Those who fail the test 
take remedial courses.

Truan said two-thirds of 
minority students fail the TASP 
the first time they take it, and 
he cited testimony that as many 
as 80 percent of students enter
ing some universities need 
remedial education.

“ It would appear that the stu
dents would be punished for not 
having been adequately pre
pared from the time they were 
in public school," Truan said of 
Bivins’ proposal. "My concern 
is that we not discourage young 
people froip continuing theb* 
edvcidlpn, -noitwlfostsindlng--a 
{tt-dbledi fody ’itiky na\>b with a 
tpui’se.'’ '̂“ ‘ 11'
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Register to Win Saturday, March 15th 
Unhellavably 
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‘ Prices g o o d  wtiile supplies lost 
(March 14 thru March 15.1997)

iUlfeir Big Spring Ihwn a CounOŷ  1101 Lamesa Mv« / Phone 263-3480
Say, whea was the last time you had a homemade hamburger on a toasted bun and thought to yourself.__"Man,

that’s the way hamburgers USED to be made?”  Well, that experience is fai stv re for you once again during the GRAND 
OPENING af the COUNTRY KITCHEN in the Town & Country Store here in Big Spring (llO i La mesa Drive). Old 
hahloaed, juicy hamburgers, made to your order along with spicy fries or steak fries ~ hey, that’s a meal fit for a big 

^  appetite! Mmnunmm.
Plus, if you’re a fried chicken fan....does our NEW COUNTRY KITCHEN have a treat for you -- crispy country-fried 
Tyson chicken — along with all the fixin’s -  mashed potatoes, green beans, country gravy, down-home pinto beans. Like 
we say, the COUNTRY KITCHEN has "country fixin’s at down-home prices.”
And if you like breakfast, you just GOTTA try the COUNTRY KITCHEN’S Breakfast Sandwiches on Texas Toast — 
ham, bacon, musage and fresh eggs -  or maybe our Breakfast Burritos ~ ham, bacon, sausage or chorizo -  the kind of 

V Breakfast BurrHo you’ ll keep cornin’ back again again to eifjoy. C’mon over to the GRAND OPENING of the NEW 
COUNTRY KITCHEN at the Town & Country at 1101 La mesa Drive — it’ ll bc a Grand Opening that Big Spring will be 
talking about for a long time!

9 l
LoMpops!
otufdov Mo»c»> 15fr'Ont̂ ")

SPECIA LS
Buy One Get One FREE,.. Hamburgers 
Country Fried Chicken Breast... .99< 
Beef & Bean Burritos...............2/$l

Buy One Get
One FREE!!
«

6*̂  o r j  2" ^  Sandwkh
^  ■ ■ I I .

ChEvran

Country Fixings at Doum Home Prices....mmmmm, That’s the Country Kitchen for you!
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Our Views

We salute:
Elach Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and groups 
firom our comm unity and area who have been recog
n iz e  for special achievem ents or accomplishm ents.

We recognize these special people for working to help 
make our region a better place to live, work and play.

TTiis week we salute:
• KYN A COSBY, L A ’TONYA KINDLE and 

SHAW NTA JOHNSON o f Howard College’s Lady 
Hawks on beipg named to the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference all-conference squad.

COSBY was named M ost Valuable Player in the con
ference while KINDLE and JOHNSON both earned all
conference honors. Cosby and Kindle have completed 
their HC eligibility, w hile Johnson is a freshman.

• BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS
TRICT ofiTicials, follow ing the groundbreaking cerem o
ny held for the com m unity’s new jun ior high school.

• SCENIC M OUNTAIN M EDICAL CENTER, on the 
opening o f its new ly rem odeled and expanded OB unit.

• ELMER BROW N and JA C K  OWENS, o f Howard 
College’s Hawks, on being named to the Western 
Junior College A th letic Conference all-conference 
squad.

BROWN was named to the all-conference squad while 
OWENS was named to the honorable mention list. 
Both are freshmen.

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you fee l should be saluted? I f  so, please send us 
their name and why you think they should be recognized. 
We must have your name and telephone number and you  
must provide it in writing.

And what about 13-year-old who masters cloning?
Art Linkletter once observed 

that “Kids Say the Damest 
Things,” and was even credited 

* with authoring a book on the 
subject.

This 
week, in 
an
Associated 
Press wire 
story, 
we’ve been 
introduced 
to a 13- 
year-old 
Honeoye 
Falls, N.Y., 
boy who, 
after read
ing a 1930s

John A. 
Moseley
News Editor

that were fertilized naturally 
and split them, creating twins.

That is a very long way from 
the cloning o f Dolly the sheep 
in Scotland and two rhesus 
monkeys in Oregon.

Then again, Tim thought up 
his project just before 
Christmas and needed only an 
aquarium, petri dishes, glass 
tubes and highly reproductive 
African frogs.

Once he got the frogs to mate, 
Tim tried a variety of methods 
to split the eggs. He wound up 
tying them, a method he 
learned from a 1930s book 
about a cloning experiment.

drawing. Another $2,500 was 
awarded for school health cur
ricula. Andy, who is home- 
schooled, donated $2,000 of that 
award to a Dallas mission’s 
program for children.

Your views

EMS m pom e, iendce 
elicits praise from resident
To THE Eorroa:

Monday evening, Feb. 24, my 
husband had a serious heart 
attack. I called 911. They came 
immediately and I have never 
seen a more efficient, profes
sional and dedicated team.
They had my husband at emer
gency at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center in minutes.

I can’t say enough to express 
my gratitude to these men and 
to say how very lucky Big 
Spring is to have such help in 
need.

Mas. Martin E. Anderson 
Big Spring

information about your area 
and state.

Thank you for helping us 
learn more about America.

Chris Knight 
Second grade 

Vilonia Elementary School 
P.O. Box 160 

Vilonia, Ark. 72173

Reader has no sympathy for 
complaining Inmates

Resident sees need In town 
to construct homeless shelter

To THE Editor:
As 1 was sitting at our local 

Pizza Hut, with my best friend 
Charlie and my precious wife, 
Anna, 1 saw a man standing on 
the comer. This man was hold
ing a sign that read "Homeless 
Need Help. God Bless.” 1 looked 
at Anna and asked for a dollar 
and once they realized what I 
was doing, Charlie handed me 
another dollar. 1 went to the 
older man on the corner and 
handed him the money. After 
doing so, 1 said to him, "I wish 
I could do More!” That night I 
began to think of what else 1 
could do. 1 can do more. I want 
to challenge Big Spring to build 
a 24-hour homeless shelter.

Not long ago the citizens of 
Big Spring saw a need for our 
children to have a playground. 
Volunteers fW>m aU different 
parts of the city, including 
myself, helped with this. Kids 
Zone was a big success. Let’s 
gather our funds together and 
make another Big Spring suc
cess by ftUly funding and build
ing a homeless shelter. What if 
you lost your job one day and 
couldn’t find one the next? 
Wouldn’t you hope for someone 
to give a helping hand? 
Remember. The “Homeless 
need help. God BImm.”

Danbl S. Beach 
Big Spring

M tansas school cNUren 
seek  U bm atlen  on Texas
To

Our second grade class is 
studying the 80 etHtee.

We hope your reodirs win 
send ns poeleagde or any other

To THE Ed ito r :
In regards to your recent 

story, "Wisconsin Inmates 
Complain of Boredoip in Texas 
Jails...”

Give me a break! (no pun 
intended). I say chain these 
mens legs together and run 
them out about 7 a.m. and put 
them to work. You know that 
four letter word that most of us 
do on a daily basis. I can’t 
believe there are no highways 
to clean, or fields to clear in 
East Texas. Look around at the 
difference the prisoners have 
made in the Big Spring area. If 
these people are bored put 
them to work! Don’t spend 
money on pottery wheels, or 
recreational rooms, instead buy 
shovels, rakes, lawnmowers, 
etc. Teach them not only to use 
them, but how to fix them if 
they break.

These prisoners are under 
the misconception that they 
were put into jail to be enter
tained. I say too bad, if these 
inmates are far from their fam
ilies. What about the man con
victed of murder. I’d say the 
man/woman he killed is just 
about as far away from his fam
ily as one can get. I wonder if 
the time will ever come when 
the victim is given as much 
consideration as the accused. 
No, I don’t mean set up a lynch 
mob, I just think we should 
have equal opportunities as 
well as the prisoners. “Wake up 
People,” until you begin to 
treat these prisoners as prison
ers they will contltaue to 
demand and receive better 
treatment, medical, recreation
al and educational, than most 
o f us can afford that work 
every day for a living.

I believe the population of 
criminals continues to grow 
because Society continues to 
send the message that they can 
get away with anything. The 
laws are there, its sad that soci
ety won’t allow the Judicial 
system to enforce them.

Wtihmi Wanner 
Big Spring

book about cloning, took the 
lop prize at his middle school’s 

|tBcleciceiaixJ)y creating twin "- 
jIfrOgs in a petri dish.

In fact, he produced three 
sets o f identical frogs.

What Tim Cassano accom
plished is not cloning, but he 
did “blow everybody away”  and 
carried off the “ Best of Show” 
prize.

Amazed onlookers said col
lege students would have trou
ble repeating the eighth-grad
er’s experiment.

"No student here has ever 
attempted what he’s attempt
ed,” his science teacher, 
Carolyn Czamecki, said. “ I’m 
not putting him on a huge 
pedestal bu t... it’s remarkable 
for a 13-year-old.”

Basically, he took frog eggs

If that didn’t choke you up...
Tell us, what does it feel like 

t o b e “a ll8tQPpediUp?’>ii.
For aniU-year^ekli'IVNias hoari?n 

a stuffy nose piea^rllttle green 
elves poking his nasal passages 
ftiU of puffy white marshmal- 
lows as he slept. ;

For a 9-yem-old fhom 
M inneso^ TCing stuffed up 
feels like having 38 bricks 
cemented to  his now.

The two'were among five 
winners of the Breathe Right 
“ I’m All Stuffed Up”  Kids 
Drawing Contest. More than 
2,000 children from 43 states 
submitted drawings for the con
test, and the winners split 
$9,000 in prize money among 
themselves and their schools.

Andy Holmes, of Allen won 
the $2,500 grand prize for his 
“ Elves with Marshmallows”

' And there’s sad news from 
Saint Augustine, Fla., where 
Gomek has died.

Who’s Gomek, you ask?
Gomek was a 17-foot-9,1,900- 

pound reptile billed as the 
largest crocodile in captivity.

Whether or not he was the 
largest crocodile in captivity 
seems somewhat irrelevant. He 
was certainly big enough.

Gomek’s size made him a 
favorite of tourists at the St. 
Augustine Alligator Farm and 

...ZoelogicalPark. r . - i . i r  
’ ' in jtn ;
. the Gomek was believ^ 

to have been 66 to  60 years d id ' 
when he died. Members of the 
species are believed to live up 
to 90 years.

them appear svelte. His televi
sion ads have done a number 
on Picasso too, leading the 
unsuspecting to imagine the 
master painter had a “Thin 
Period”  along with the red and 
blue.

Fliers protesting the ads have 
been showing up on a number 
of college campuses nearby.

But Bashioum plans to repeat 
the ads for three weeks in 
April. He said about 500 people 
have complimented the com
mercials and about 35 have 
complained.

Bashioum said liposuction — 
suctioning fat fh>m various 
body areas — is the most com
mon procedure at his clinic.

And then there are those who 
simply cai\^ help but display 
bad taste — like Dr. Ralph 
Bashioum of Wayzata, Minn.

For art lovers, the paintings 
of baroque ihaster Peter Paul 
Rubens are a reason to visit a 
museito, but for Bashioum, 
they’re an opportunity to suc
tion some flab.

To attract clients, his cosmet
ic surgery clinic has taken the 
pleasantly plump women in 
Rubens’ canvases and made

. AAd last, but certainly pot * - -
least, was the New York woman 
who calted police for hfto .,
getting locked in her b ^ o o m .

When officers arrived to help, 
she was arrested when the 
responding lawmen found 195 
msuijuana plants in her home.

The 39-year-old Staten Island 
woman, who was not identified 
by police, called for help before 
2 a.m. Monday.

Officers responding to the 
woman’s call for help noticed 
the marijuana plants “ in plain 
view,”  so they ft-eed her from 
the bedroom and arrested her 
on charges of possessing mari
juana and drug paraphernalia.

John A. Moseley is news editor 
o f the Herald. His column 
appears on Fridays.

Who made these high-priced sports monsters?
Basketball’s bad boy Dennis 

Rodman slouched in his chair 
and stuck
out his 
chin in a 
virtuoso 
pout.

Inter
viewer 
Chris 
Wallace 
humored 
him, the 
way you 
mi ^t a  
petulant 
child. Even 
while ask-

Rheta Johnson
Syndicated
(Columnist

ing tough questions, Wallace 
kept a slight smile on his face as 
if he were one of the regular fel
lows and rather amused by 
Rodman’s latest antics. (’’Antics” 
being the euphemism everyone 
accepts for “assault.” )

In his first TV interview since 
he kicked a courtside photogra
pher in the groin, Rodman cate
gorized his sins as minor. He 
barely tapped that old photogra
pher, he said.

"Like this,” he said, lightly hit

ting Wallace.
The photographa* was acting 

when he collapsed and stayed 
out for seven minutes, Rodman 
said. The kick was to the leg, not 
the groin, he claimed.

Then Rodman said something 
else. He said fans pay to see the 
total package, not ju^ Dennis 
Rodman the skillful basketbkU 
player. They pay to see his Day- 
Glo head butt a referee’s. They 
pay to see Dennis Rodman the 
entertainer.

Rodman may be right about 
that last bit. He is the media- 
sawy/megabucks monster all of 
us have created. When you see 
the clips of Rodman selling his 
books dressed in a wedding 
gown, you see the quintessential, 
egomaniacal, modem athlete — 
the one we as consumers and 
fans have wrought. And we did
n’t build this showboat 
overnight. It took decades of 
fine-tuning to arrive at a basket
ball player in a wedding dress.

We went slow, at first. Babe 
Ruth’s after-hours drinking and 
carousing somehow made his 
athletic accomplishments aU the

more astounding. Joe Namath’s 
white shoes and shag gave him 
that blessed, money-boosting 
notoriety. And everyone loved to 
hate Jolm McEnroe, master of 
the preppy tantrum.

Now we are conditioned to pay 
for extras on our athletes like we 
pay for extras on our cars. It’s 
not enough to see a classic 
match or a hard-hitting quarter 
or a perfect inning. We want a 
little controversy for the price of 
the ticket.

When Dennis Rodman punches 
the envelope, when he takes it 
aU one step farther, we suddenly 
sit around and wring our hands 
about the State of A ^etics.
Even Jeese Jackson has offered 
his services. (Dan an Oprah show 
be far behind?

Reality check. The bad boys of 
sports always have gotten more 
attention than the good guys. 
And that remains the case.
We’ve heard lots more about 
Deion Sanders, for instance, 
than we ever have Jerry Rice.

It used to be nonconformity 
that caused problems. The sports 
mavericks at yesteryear usiudly

got in trouble for being them
selves.

Namath’s hair fell over his 
ears, and even the young Jack 
Nicklaus was considered rude * 
and overly aggressive by profes
sional golf standards.

These days the “differences” 
that make an athlete stand out 
seem more contrived, artificial. 
Career moves. Athletes have 
gone from long hair to green 
hair, fium aggressive play to 
assault. From hard drink to ille
gal drugs, from illicit affairs to 
hundred of sex partners.

The wrist-slaps for blatant 
breaches of civility are pathetic. 
If you spit on an umpire you get 
suspended — but not for the 
playoffs.

Amd if you kick a man sitting 
courtside just doing his job, 
you’re stiU not gone for good. 
Heck, you’re not even forced to 
be repentant.

Athletes are gods; money is the 
bottom line. And nothing is 
beyond the pale.
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WASRIHOtON 
C oegw lo fa ll f ̂ eebeto 
Masleo't antodra t programs; n ow ' 
move to th# Senafeiw ibsraaiirqtossd  
blpaitioaa . rssototlpn wo«l^ .le t  
PreeideAt C atoto^ leal qf/iupprovid 
stand after the House vdIM to give 
Mexico 90 da]TS to reform.

Hie Houae voted 251476 Thursday to 
overturn Clinton’s  ̂ dedaratloa of 
Mexico as (hlly co<q;>erative in the anti- 
drug war unleM the country takee spe
cific steps against illegal drags.

The bill to decertuy Mexloo and 
mark it as unco<merative would keep 
Clinton's power to waive sanctions 
ncurmally triggered by decmtiflcation.

The vote brought sharp responses 
from Clinton and M exica 

Clinton said it would make it more

ZadlM .to w o
agAf^tte
M exico V  forelfit'
would boost drug trafOckme. 

Zedll4> In Jm «n tor g  state 
xstmetf U.8. law m alm  b f " «

officials 
drags." 
said it

acc 
pretexts in order

visit, 
seeking

confront aimt to
problem which has Become very seri
ous in their own c o o n ^  ... they ate 
looking for someone to put the blame
on.” . .

But House supporters hailed the res
olution as a necessary step to show dis- 
satistoction with Mexico and to inntect 
Americans from drugs.

The key issue, said Majority Leader 
Dick Armey, R-Ttocas, is whether 
Congress "is  going^to demonstrate a 
resMve to save not tmly^tMfr Mllldren

but titod iln ren  o f M exico as weD from 
what can onfy be dssorlbad as ffie hor
rors o f drag trafficking."

In the Senate, lawmakers from both 
parties raised concerns that overturn
ing d in too 's  osrtlfioatlon o f Mexico 
would hurt relations with" a close 
neighbor, possibly harm M exico’s 
economy and hinder the anti-drug 
effort In both countries.

Three borderetate Republicans and 
two Democrats announced a Senate 
proposal they expect to prevail next 
week that would retain certification 
while setting new goals with Mexico 
for the battle against drugs.

“ We must mi admit that we are los
ing the war on drugs. And it is hurting 
our country, and it is hurting Mexico. 
And the only way we are going to solve

-it is to work together to make it hiu>- 
pen," said Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, 
R-Texas.
‘ “ I believe in the end the Senate is 
going to go with something along the 
hnes of what we’re doing ra t^ r  than 
the slsgp in the foce of decertification,'’ 
she said.

Hutchison was Joined by Republican 
Sens. John McCain of Arizona and 
Pete Domenici o f New Mexico in spon
soring the resolution, which she said 
would be offered as a substitute for a 
decertification measure already intro
duced in the Senate. '

Also signing on with the Republicans 
were Sen. Joe Biden, D-Del., who had 
opposed Clinton on certification, and 
Sen. Chris Dodd, D-Conn., who sup
ported the president.

“ A 90-day delay, in my view, would 
keep the issue dangling out there, 
would be unsettling in our relations, 
and might even provide some hin
drance to our moving ahead with the 
Mexicans ki this effort,’ ’ Domenici 
said.

The 90-day provision in the House 
bill, passed as a compromise to imme
diate rejection of Clinton’s certifica
tion, brought several key Democrats, 
including Majority Leader Dick 
Gephardt of Missouri, back in line 
with the president on the final vote.

Rep. Lee Hamilton, D-lnd., a leading 
Democratic foreign policy expert who 
strongly opposed Clinton’s action, 
voted against the bill partly because he 
said it would put Mexico’s president 
“ in a box.’ ’

Congress, Clinton spar ^banian president’s family flees country 
on paying nation*s debt 
to international groups
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Like 

spouses arguiim over a chari
table cdHtrlbutioilr, me Clinton 
administration has pledged 
money to the World Bank and 
other international organiza
tions but Congress is refusing 
to honor that commitment.

The United States owes $1 
billion to the World Bank and 
about $600 million to five 
regional development banks. 
That is on top of its more than 
$1 billion debt to the United 
Nations.

Congress says it will not pay 
without U.N. reform.

No other msdor industrial
ized country owes money to 
the World Bank.

The chairman of the House 
Appropriations foreign opera
tions subcommittee, Rep. 
Sonny Callahan, R-Ala., says 
the World Bank could be more 
efficient. He and other mem
bers express concern ov«* a 
bank reorganization plan that 
includes costly payments to 
employees who take early 
retirement.

Other legislators such as 
Sen. Chuck Hagel, R-Neb., 
want tongb* deeddr aild lebk Mr 
wHIdh’ liftrilt’
and '#h i^<do not. Thteif akk ' 
what the bank’s role should be 
in developing countries now 
that private capital flows to

these nations largely surpass 
what the World Bank, regional 
devekqnnent banks and bilat
eral government aid provide.

The World Bank uses the 
funds it receives from member 
nations to make interest-free 
loans to the world’s poorest 
countries. The regional banks 
finance specific projects in 
Asia, Latin America, Africa 
and Eastern Europe.

The budget the administra
tion has submitted calls for the 
United States to pay its current 
assessments to the financial 
organizations and r^pay its 
arrears over a 3-year period.

Once it is clear the United 
States will pay arrears of $235 
million to the World Bank ̂ d  
its regular contribution o f MKK) 
million, then U.S. companies 
may again be able to bid on 
some contracts in developing 
coimtries these loans finance.

European and Japanese 
countries blocked U.S. bidding 
for contracts when the United 
States fell behind in its pay
ments.

World Bank President James 
Wolfensohn said the loans the 
bank makes “ are ilot chaHtV 

"but
“ devUtoping eouhttles the 
fastest-growing market for U.S. 
exports ... and this means Jobs 
here in the United States.’ ’

'HRANA, Albania (AP) -  
Albania’s defense minister and 
his fiamily today fled the anar
chy that has engulfed this 
Balkan country, while military 
helicopters ferried foreigners to 
safety. An Italian helicopter 
was hit by gunfire, but not dam
aged; one American helicopter 
was fired upon but not hit.

At least 23 people were report
ed killed and scores wounded in 
the last day as Albania rapidly 
descended into chaos.

In the capital today, 
Americans and other foreigners 
fled aboard Chinook heli
copters. Some desperate 
Albanians tried to Join them, 
but were turned back.

At one point, gunmen with 
heavy weapons fired frrom hills 
outside Tirana in the direction 
of U.S. helicopters evacuating 
Americans fr*om a compound 
where U.S. diplomats live.

A Cobra gunship returned 
fire, said Marine Col. Emerson 
Gardner, commander of the 
evacuation operation, on board 
the USS Nassau.

“ We are treating that as an 
isolated incident,’ ’ he said. 
“ There are a lot of people with 
weapons and a lot of indiscrim
inate firing.’ ’

Gray Marine Chinook heli
copters bearing the marking 
“ SFOR,”  which identifies the 
NATO-led peace force in nearby 
Bosnia, banked heuxi over the 

' compeund'ttnd'Kead to a shii» in 
Ihe Adriatto^ feSd'. ThSy'were 
guarded by two attack heli
copters.

An Italian AB-212 helicopter 
was hit by gunfire early today

Israeli Cabinet approves start 
for new Jewish neighborhood

JERUSALEM (AP) -  Israel 
will start breaking ground 
Monday for a new Jewish 
neighborhood on war-won land 
in east Jerusalem and security 
forces are preparing for a vio
lent Palestinian reaction, Israel 
radio said today.

Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu said he would not be 
deterred by Palestinian warn
ings of a new uprising.

“ I’m going to build... on Har 
Homa,’ ’ Netanyahu told the 
Maariv newspaper, using the 
Hebrew name for the area slat
ed to hold 6,500 new Jewish 
apartments.

“Nothing will stop me. If they

(the Palestinians) think they 
can frighten us, they are wrong. 
I am more determined than 
ever,’ ’ Netanyahu said in an 
interview published today.

Israel’s Cabinet discussed the 
construction plans in its weekly 
session today. Security officials 
told the ministers they expect a 
violent reaction to the ground 
breaking from Palestinians, 
Israel radio said.

The army and police made 
contingency plans for a Monday 
start-up, it said.

The Palestinians are furious 
over Israel’s decision to build 
the new Jewish apartments in 
east Jerusalem, the sector they
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during an evacuation mission, 
but no one aboard was injured, 
the Defense Ministry said in 
Rome.

Up to 2,000 U.S. citizens are in 
Albania and the evacuation 
could take days, State 
Department spokesman
Nicholas Bums said in 
Washington.

A ^ u t 50 people were taken 
' out Thursday night. By 
mldaftemoon today, U.S. forces 
had taken out 259 people.

Albanian Defense Minister 
Safet Zhulall, his wife and 14- 
year-old daughter were among 
some 40 Albanians aboard a 
boat that arrived in Brindisi, 
Italy, today. The president’s 
children fled Thursday.

In Shkodra, 56 miles north, at 
least seven people were killed 
and more than 70 wounded in 
the last two days, according to 
hospital officials.

One resident said all state 
buildings had been set ablaze, 
including the state bank, but 
officials said its money had 
already been safely taken away 
earlier.

In Bajram Curri, the first 
northern Albanian city to be hit 
by unrest earlier this week, 
there was widespread looting, 
including at the museum and 
the hospital, and all cars with 
official plates had been torched, 
witnesses told the The 
Associated Press by telephone.

A mob used ‘ a fenk 'break '*
into a bank in toe southed  ̂
town of GJirokastfa, according 
to a hospital official there. One 
person was injured. ^

In the central town of Berat,

doctors and nurses held a peaceful demonstration against vio
lence. There were four dead and 
60 injured — including 12 
wounded today, state radio 
reported.

Meanwhile, sacks of cement, 
food and furniture w ^e being 
cau*ted away by looters in 
Durres, an Adriatic port that is 
Albania’s second-most populous 
city. One ship in Durres had

about 300 people and other 
Albanians were scrambling to 
get on.

In the latest international 
effort to bring order, former 
Austrian Chancellor Franz 
Vranitzky met with Premier 
Bashkim Fino today on Italian 
warship off the Albanian coast, 
the Italian Foreign Ministry 
said. President Sali Berisha 
apparently was not there.

Do you have an IRA? 
a Keogh? or a SEP?
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claim as a future Palestinian 
capital. They have warned of 
violent street protests should 
the bulldozers start clearing the 
wooded hills in the area known 
in Arabic as Jabal Abu Ghneim.

Palestinian leader Yasser 
Arafat said in an interview pub
lished today that he no longer 
trusted Netanyahu.

“ We don’t have any faith left 
in the other side,’ ’ Arafat said.

“ This isn’t Just another cri
sis," Arafat said, referring to 
the growing tensions over the 
Jerusalem construction deci
sion and Netanyahu’s limited 
offer for a West ^ n k  troop pull
back.
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Spring Sportswear
PRICE
BREAK•••••••

SAVE20%45%
We have slashed prices on over' 
300 pieces o f brand new spring 
arrivals. Huny in at 10 AM for 
best selection.

OFF
REQ.
PRICES

•Ashley Hill® 
*New Directions® 
•Miss Erika® 
•Alfred Dunner® 
•Crystal Kobe® 
•Maggie fif Max®

L A S T  D A Y S !

FALL &  WINTER 
CLEARANCE
•I'lciis • Ju n io rs  • G ifts 

• Shoes • L in g e rie  
• A cce sso rie s

( *

WHEAT
PUmmJIIE Jk APPLIANCE CO

n STOIC FIWCIKL BUZEX. QECAF, 
MASTDICARD.VBMXSC(̂ ER 

115EA8T2ra)* 267-5722 
FREEDEUVERY

* Best alzes will g o  early

* Entire s to ck  n ot Included D u n i a ^
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♦ Actor Clark Qable, bom William Clark 
Gable, worked in a tire' factory and a t a 
lumberjack befbre becomirtg an actor.
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Value o f human life is portrayed in life and death o f Jesus
In the Caribbean, demeetlcat- 

ed animals are often allowed to 
roam unhindered. My family 
and I saw this flrst-haind a few 
years ago while living in the 
B.V.I.

One night I ran over a sheep 
that had darted in front o f my 
vehicle. I can vividly remember 
the sound and feel o f  hitting 
the animal. Bringing the van to 
a stop semned like slow motion. 
The experience left a sickening 
feeling in my stomach.

After finally coming to a stop. 
I discovered the animal was not 
dead, but it had a broken leg. I 
immediately located the owner 
and offered to pay for the 
sheep, but he declined my offer. 
He said he would simply butch
er the sheep for its mutton.

It now occurs to me the sheep

was Just as valuable to ttie man 
dead as it was alive. But then.

it was Just

Russell
Mullins
Quest Columnist

an animal 
raised for 
slaughter. 
W h e n  
such ani- 
m a 1 s 
b e c o m e  
Ipjurad or 
d iseased, 
they cease 
to have 
v a l u e  
alive and 
they are 
put out o f

their misery.
In contrast to this historical 

and almost universal view of 
animals, Jesus often spoke o f 
the value o f human life. On one

occa sion , som e people w ere 
questkmlng Jesus' right to heal 
on the Sabbath day. He called 
their attention to the feet even 
they would not leave a sheep 
stranded in  a pit on the 
Sabbath day.

So He said, 'O f  how much 
more value tlmn b  a man than 
a sheep! So then, it b  bwfril to 
do good on the Sabbath,' 
(Matthew 12:12). W hile they 
insbted on their right to con
trol when and how healing 
could take place, Jesus calmly 
asserted that human life has 
value that b  not debatabb.

The Bible is clear, God has 
invested extrem e value in 
human life  that He has not 
given to the animals (Genesb 
1:27). People are not mere ani- 
m ab to be put o f their misery.

We have wortti and value even 
to the and o f life no matter how 
m iserabla o r  agon izing the 
death process may be.

The value o f  human life is 
strikingly portrayed in the life 
o f  Jesus. As the cross  drew 
near, Jesus went to the Garden 
o f  Gethsemane where He 
poured out H b heart in prayer 
(Matthew 26:36-42). "

There He faced the prospect 
o f the agony He knew He would 
suffer, and He found it frighten
ing. A few hours later as He 
hung on a cross. He suffered 
not only the physical pain but 
also the loneliness that com
pounded the agony.

My God, My God. why hast 
Thou forsaken Me? (Matthew 
27:46). Yet. all the pain and 
agony and loneliness never

took away His sense o f  value. 
Just before He died. Jesus ciied 
out, 'It  is  fin bh ed !*  (John 
19:30). He wasn't referring to 
the pain, but to the reason for 
the pain. He had suffered and 
died for the sins o f  the world. 
His life, even in the midst o f 
the pain, had value right up to 
the end.

In retrospect o f himself hav
ing stared death in the face (2 
Corinthians 1:8,9), the apostle 
Paul penned these words, 
'B lessed (be) the God and 
Father o f  our Lord Jesus 
Christ, the Father o f  mercies 
and God o f  all com fort; who 
com forb us in all our affliction 
so that we may be able to com
fort those who are in any afflic
tion with the com fort with 
which we ourselves are com

forted by God,” (2 Corinthians 
1:8.4).

The com fort and patient 
endurance you  and 1 can 
Impart to others through our 
su ffering is  Im m easurable. 
There is value in  ou r liv es , 
even in suffering, that we may 
be tempted to dm y because o f 
our su fferin g , but is  real 
nonetheless. Such b  the hope 
that emerges from the gospel o f 
Jesus Christ who refused to 
deny the value o f H b own suf
fering on our behalL

Some are asking, 'D o I not 
have the right to dto?* A more 
meaningful question may Just 
be: D o  I not have value by liv- 
ingr

Russell M ullins is the minister 
at Coahoma Church o f Christ

CLUB
NEWS

Club news Is due by 
W ednesday at noon for 
Friday publication.

Big Spring-Howard  
County Retired Teachers 
Association

Com m unity Education Club 
met on March 6 in the home o f 
Olnee M enges. The m eeting 
was called  to order by 
President Myrl Soles. The devo
tional was read by Olnee 
Menges and the thought for the 
day was given  by V irgin ia 
Younger. Roll ca ll was 
answered by 10 m embers by 
telling the group o f 'm y great
est fear.'

Howard County Youth 
Horseman Club

Members o f  the Big Spring- 
Howard County Retired
Teachers Assoebtion will meet 
in the Cactus Room at Howard 
College on M arch 17.
Fellowship hour is 10:30 a.m. 
and lunch is at 11:30 a.m.

Guest speaker is Janet 
Middleton who will present a 
slide show vb it to Turkey and 
Jordan.

During the business meeting, 
chaired by B illye Grisham, 
plans w ill be made to attend 
the Texas Retired Teachers 
A ssociation Convention in 
Corpus Chrtotlon April 9-12.

All retired teachers are invit
ed to attend the March 17 meet
ing.

Announcements were given 
and members were invited to 
meet M arch 20 at the Dora 
Roberts Cardbc Rehab Center 
where Leslie Williams R.N. will 
present a program on 'Heart 
Health.'

Dana Tarter, CEA-FCS repre
sentative, then presented a pro
gram about the 'H ealing 
F oods.' She em phasized the 
various illnesses that can be 
helped or controlled by diet and 
exercise. The members all 
agreed cutting fat intake, low
ering sugar and salt consump
tion, using more frtiib and veg- 

.etpblas and lass cod maat,pfeii^ 
a dally exercise routine would- 
be helpful in making them feel 
and be healthier.

The Elbow Family and 
Community Education 
Club

The Elbow Family and

The public is invited to 
attend Elbow FCE Club meet
ings on the first and third 
Thursday o f each month. For 
more information call 367-5067 
or 263-6819.

The Howard County Youth 
Horseman Club season begins 
March 15. The first series o f  
three p b y  days will consist o f 
five evenb: barrel racing, pole 
bending, flag race, straight bar- 
reb. and potato race.

The youth and their families 
from Howard County and all 
surrounding countries are wel
com e. The club has classes 
from ages six and under to a 
senior class 18 years and over.

Membership b  not a require
ment for participation. Family 
memberships are $10 per year.

Schedule o f events for March 
and April:

March 15*' Play day - books 
open at 1 p.m.

A pril 5 - Play day - books 
open at 1 p.m.

A pril 19 - Benefit Team 
Roping

April 26 - Play day - books 
open at 1 p.m.

The work day and Coggins 
.’MM.CUnlc were a great suc
cess! Attendance and participa
tion were outstanding!

The club wishes to express a 
special thanks to: Dr. Debra 
Hill and Traci Myrick o f the 
Western Hills Animal Clinic 
for the Coggins Testing., Cutter 
Mitchel - welding rig and weld
ing, David Pool - Welding rig 
and w elding. Bob (Beamer)

Davb - Welding rig and weld
ing, Kenny Beardon - welding 
rig and welding, Shawn Cooley 
- welding bleacher seats, Ken 
M aberry - W elders helper, 
Pennl Kothman - cash donation 
for steel purchase, Byron 
Harris - Donated and installed 
the announcers booth door. 
Special thanks to Scott Herring 
for donating all o f  the pipe 
needed and the use o f h b  weld
ing machine. Special thanks to
Mr. Rick Rich (non-member) 
for the use o f  his welding 
machine Feb. 22-23.

Thanks again to those mem
bers and their fam ilies and 
friends for all o f  their hard 
work in making this a great 
day for the H.C.Y.H.C.!

Anyone interested in Joining 
a family oriented organization 
prom oting the youth o f  this 
area through Horsemanship 
please call Gary Gray 
(President) at 264-0953, Traci 
M]^rick (Vice-President) at 263- 
5231, or Shawn Cooley 
(Director) at 263-5231.

O'Neal-Kunkle Unit Î o. 
47DAVA

The O'Neal-Kunkle Unite No. 
47 DAVA will meet Monday at 
the VAMC room  214 at 6:30 
p.m. Wear something green.

1970 Hyperion Club
January's meeting of the 1970 Please see CLUB, page A8

Hating homework, a happy mime
Scripps Howard News Service

Q: Let me put this straight 
right from the start; I'm a self- 
employed gardener. Nothing 
fancy; Just digging, cutting and 
planting. My wife is a high 
school teacher with a string of 
degrees in front o f her name. 
We both want several kids, but 
she says the only way she 
would consider having a baby 
b  if I share the housework. I 
feel her idea is ridiculous, 
something brought on by the 
feminbb.

My own mother did all the 
housework: cooked, cleaned, 
baked and washed bundry for 
seven children. Dad brought 
home h b  paycheck and rested 
until supper was served. That’s 
the nattiral order of things. I do 
take out the garbage for my 
wife, but I hate bringing up 
toweb and sheets from the cel
lar. Real men, I explained to 
my wife. Just don’t do women’s 
chores. Who b  right? —Mike in 
Tarentum, Pa.

A: You’re right! The fem inbb 
did bring the idea o f equality at

home and in the workpbee to 
the average American family. I 
don ’ t blame you for hating 
housework. I do, too. And so do 
most real men and real women. 
But lifestyles have changed and 
if you want several children 
you’re going to have to do more 
than take out the garbage. 
Equality is the name o f  the 
game now and, with two-career 
families, it’s very necessary.

Q: I’ ve been a mime for 
almost eight years and I love it. 
You can find me performing in 
outdoor places like Boston's 
Harvard Square or Baltimore’s 
Harborplace and in children’s 
hospitals.

For a dependable income, I 
teach the art o f mime in a the
ater department at a local col
lege. My earnings are unpre
dictable, but knowing I bring 
Joy and humor to an audience 
makes it all worthwhile. The 
problem b  my dad. He pres
sures me constantly to get a 
real Job. He says, "You don’t 
have a Job; pantom im e is a 
hobby. Take up a profession, 
like medicine or the law, then

you’ll be able to support a fami
ly . ’ ’ Who is right? —Dan, 
Natick, MA.

W o r k

A: It's not a question of right 
or wrong! If you’re happy doing 
your mime act, then continue 
with it  When you feel you need 
more money. I’m sure you ’ll 
find additional teaching Jobs or 
more groups who want to be 
entertained. You’re fortunate 
you enjoy what you’re doing.

Dear Dr. Bern: I was disap
pointed in your sexbt comment 
to a reader who said she was 
called an “ office supply th ie f’ 
by a coworker who observed 
her taking to her home office 
pads o f  paper, Post-its and 
dozens of pens.

When challenged, she said, "I 
see office supplies as part of my 
total com pensation package 
from the company. Don’ t you 
agree?’ ’ Well, you disagreed 
strongly, challenging the 
writer’s honesty and suggesting

the departm ent’ s secretary 
"keep the key to the firm’s sup
ply closet stashed in her bra to 
avoid em ployee p ilfering .”  
What an insulting, disgusting 
remark! It’s demeaning for you 
to assume all secretaries are 
female. Your attitude is dated. 
You need a re-look at today’s 
world! Sherry Randall, 
Leawood, Kan.

Dear Sherry; I plead guilty to 
my "d isgusting ’ ’ sexist com
ment! No savvy, politically cor
rect woman of the ’90s would 
put a ha'd object like a key in 
her bra. She would have the 
good sense to know by quitting 
time, she would have a major 
laceration. As for male secre
taries, they ’ re still scarce. 
A ccord ing to the U.S. Labor 
Department, there are 3,361,000 
secretaries in our nation and 
only 15 percent are male.

Dr. Paula Bern has taught 
executive seminars at Carnegie- 
Mellon University.

Questions may be mailed to 
Dr. Bern at 1090 Vermont Ave. 
NW. Suite 1000; Washington, 
DQ 20005.

LIFE ! IN
BRIEF

Hyperion Club was in the home 
of Kim Cooksey. The hostesses 
for the month were Kim, Pat 
Anderson, Wanda Driver and 
’Theresa Welch. Visitors, Cathy 
Mays and Luan Stallings, were 
welcomed. The speaker o f the 
meeting was Chuck Rodgers, 
Abilene director o f  the high 
school Christian outreach orga
nization known as Young life. 
Since 1940, Young Life has been 
reaching out in creative ways 
to encourage young people to 
come to be introduced to a liv
ing, Joyful Savior in Jesus 
Christ. A number o f concerned 
com m unity members in Big 
Spring are seriously looking at 
bringing this organization to 
the community. This was an 
opportunity for Hyperion Club 
members to be introduced to 
the organization.

February’s 1970 H yperion 
Club met in the home o f Linda 
Mueller. Linda, Vicky Stanley. 
Sue Haugh and Lilja Lysaght 
were co-hostesses and set a 
beautiful Valentine;s table of 
treats.

Howard County's new Sheriff, 
Bill Jennings and his 'volun
teer' deputy, made a very infor
mative and important presenta
tion regarding women, safety 
and self-defense. Shdriff 
Jennings shared he introduced 
a new policy that his deputies

CH U R CH
NEWS

Church rwws Is dus by 
W sd n ssd a y at n o o n  for 
Friday publication.

Promise Keepers
The second Promise Keepers 

Rally for Big Spring is Tuesday 
evening. March 18, at 7 p.m., at 
Miracle Revival (Center, 600 E. 
FM 700. The first meeting was 
highly successful in encourag
ing the organ ization  o f  a 
Promise Keepers group in Big 
Spring. This month’s meeting 
o ffic ia lly  organizes a local 
group with the appointment o f ! 
key men (representatives frern , 
local congregations) and ambas
sadors (key com m unication 
leaders).

Ron Adam s, Task F orce , 
Director o f Odessa, and Keith - 
Chadwick, m issigps ^freem r, i 
for Prom ise K e e p ^ ^  
here to give directionfor future 
events and help connect this . 
group to the national Promise 
keepers movement.

A ll men o f  Big Spring are 
encouraged to attend and bring ! 
other men with them.

Baptist Temple
Rejoice in Revival at Baptist 

Temple, 400 E. 11th Place, April 
6-9, Sunday morning 10:45 a.m. 
and n ightly 7 p.m . with 
Evangelist Don Cass and BUI 
Smith, Jr., music.

• United Blood Services is 
having a com m unity blood 
drive at Scenic M ountain 
M edical Center, Tuesday, 
March 18, from  10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Appointments are needed. 
Please call Deborah Pearce at 
263-1211 ext. 175 to schedule an 
appointment.

• The Volunteers w ith the 
Income Tax Assistance (VITA) 
program assist in the prepara
tion o f 1996 income tax returns 
at First Presbyterian Church, 
Eighth and Runnels, each 
Monday from  9 a.m, to noon 
through April 14.

This program is available to 
all senior citizens, and others 
who have income (fom  wages, 
tips, interest, or dividends, and 
who may be able to receive an 
earned income credit, a credit 
for the elderly or ch ild  care 
credits. Bring your W-2’s, 1099's 
and your 1995 tax return. This 
is a free service. For further 
information call 398-5522 or 263- 
4211 or com e to the First 
Presbyterian Church on 
Monday mornings.

First United Methodist 
Church

'Jesus: Christians Must Let 
Go to Win' (Luke 9:23-27) is Dr. 
Ed WiUiamson’s message this 
Sunday, March 16, at the First 
United Methodist Church, 400 
Scurry. The message is about 
fu lfilling  our human needs. 
Join us in church at 8:30 and 
10:50 a.m.

This Sunday, the Chancel 
Choir, under the direction o f
John D ^ s e  Ross, presents a 
special, "The Seven Last Words
o f Christ' cantata during the 
10:50 a.m. service. March 23, at [ 
7 p.m. we present The Last • 
Supper: A L iving P icture, a I
drama about Jesus and his i 
Disciples. I

On Thursday, March 20, at 7 | 
p.m., there is a 'Call to Prayer.' ; 
Everyone who wants to be a 
part o f  a prayer network on 
behalf o f all the young people, 
youth workers, and their par
ents. please come! Bring your 
prayer lists (requests), a note
book, and a pen and the meet
ing will be in the 'Old Youth
Please see CHURCH, page A8

T i p s  '?<'  T r i v i a For Y our Iinformatioin Thi: Last IVord

Disposing of odors:
(NAPS) - Tips and information:
• Rub your hands, knives and cutting boards with a freshly cut lemon 
befbre washing them to help remove onion arxJ garlic smells.
• To keep down the smell of cabbage, place a small cup of vinegar on 
the range or add a wedge of lemon to the pot.
• To laduce the smell of fish when you cook it. put a dash of vmegar in 
the poaching liquid. Adding sesame oil before cooking also works.
• To rkf frying pans of fish odnr. sprinkle salt in the pan. add hot water 
and let starKl a while before rkwing.
• Fo«n ar>d Fresh is a new product available to clean ar>d deodorize dis- 
poeale. The ultra corroentrated clearting formula and lemon scent pro
vide aelfeleanirig artd deodorizing action that lasts a week.
• The foam clings to the sides and top of the disposer (areas untouched 
v4)en rinsing with water), dissolving odor-causing residue. It’s available 
at local supermarkets or you can order it directly by calling 1-80GB38- 
4852. a

Civil War re-enactment April 5
Civil War Days Weekend is Saturday, April 5 

from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Comanche Trail 
Park. Dora Roberts Community Center. Free 
admission.

Lakeview registration
Lakeview Headstart registration is March 18- 

21 from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the headstart 
classroom. When registering please bring the 
followmg: proof of income (income tax return, W- 
2 statement, salary check stubs. AFDC. ur>em- 
ployment. social security, child support pay
ments.). birth certificate, immunization record, 
and social security card for all household. 
Headstart also resenres spaces for children with 
disabilities.

The ability to laugh at life is 
right at the top. with love and 
communication, in the hierar
chy of our needs. Humor has 
much to do with pain; it exag
gerates the anxieties and 
absurdities we feel, so that we 
gain distance and through 
laughter, relief.

Sara Davidson

All changes, even the or>es 
m ost longed for. have their 
melarKholy, for what we leave 
behind us is a part o f our
selves; we must die to one life 
before we can enter into 
another.

Anatole France
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HERALD photo/JoMthan Qarratt
Michael Womack spins In a tire at the Kids’ Zone Playground this week at his sister, Sarah, looks 
on. Today is the last day of Spring Break for Howard County students as they head back to the 
classroom on Monday.

*Chile Pepper’ magazine moves and goes upscale
FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 

Fort Worth publishing scene is 
heating up with the recent 
acquisition  o f  Chile Pepper 
magazine by the M agnolia 
Media Group.

Chile Pepper, which is cele
brating its 10th anniversary 
this year, formerly called New 
Mexico home. But now stories 
about serranos and habaneros 
are percolating in Fort Worth 
hospital district offices where 
M agnolia also publishes 
Michael’s Arts & Crafts, Bass 
Pro,'Shop 's Outdqor W orld, 
S ig r ia W  K3ftiheil9«gttd'PetLife.‘  ̂

alr^|l|’ flt^dF Up' 
the loolT 'bT thS m agazine.” 
Photographs are bold ly  d is
played and screened boxes off
set the recipes. The company 
wants to bring the magazine to 
the level o f  other food maga
zines such as Sauveur and 
Gourmet.

Stories circle the globe, exam
ining the ch ile  lives o f 
Montanans, Kenyans and even 
the heat-sensitive French. Ads 
include specialty hot sauces, 
barbecue equipment and chile- 
theme clothing.

Although M agnolia w on ’t 
release circulation numbers, 
the company does say that male 
readers outpace women by 2-to- 
1. Blame it on testosterone.

Publisher/edltor-in-chief Joel 
Gregory admits there’s a lot of 
“ 1 can eat a hotter one than you 
can” in the chile crowd.

And it is a growing crowd. 
Salsas and sauces are a $2 bil
lion a year business.

So committed is Magnolia to 
the Chile Pepper brand, it has 
developed a sister publication 
for the trade called Hot Times.

All fa a d a y  lU m * (w «d-
lliigi, MoiverMilea, cagage-
jMirts. U m  mmmmommmSk.
Who's Who, mOlluy) are due 
t o  Iho Worald o ffice  hy 
~¥adueaday at aoau 

W eddlag, e a g a fo e io a l, 
aualvcraary aad birth 
auuouuccm eut fon aa  are 
avaUahlc la ih o  editoria l

In August, the magazine is 
sponsoring the International 
Chile Pepper E xposition at 
Dallas Market Hall. Promoted 
as a major trade show Aug. 8-9, 
admission will be open to civil
ian chileheads Aug. 10.

Magnolia also is launching 
Chile Pepper Television, the 
first project o f which is a 30- 
minute cooking series. Expect 
to see it on local television  
soon.

Until then, here are some 
recipes adapted from Chile 
Pepper to try at home.

S ^T^Sl^ ^ ^  iPtC Y ]

Serves 4.
2 tablespoons butter
1 bell pepper, sliced
1 onion, sliced
4 cloves garlic, minced
2 stalks celery, sliced
1 jalapeno, stem and seeds 

removed, chopped
2 tablespoons flour
I can stewed tomatoes
1 teaspoon cayenne
1 tablespoon vinegar
2 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
3 slices pineapple, chopped
2 cups water
1/2 pound shrimp, shelled
2 cups cooked rice
In stockpot, melt butter and 

saute bell pepper, onion, garlic, 
celery and j^apeno until onion 
is transparent.

Add flour and cook, stirring, 
until m ixture is golden and 
bubbly. Add all other ingredi
ents except shrimp and bring to 
a boil.

Reduce heat and simmer 20-30 
minutes. Add more water if 
necessary. It should have a por

ridge-like consistency. Add 
shrimp during last five min
utes of cooking.

Serve with rice.
Nutritional analysis per serv

ing without rice: 215 calories, 7 
grams fat, 26 grams carbohy
drates, 14 grams protein, 102 
milligrams cholesterol, 414 mil
ligrams sodium, 30 percent of 
calories from fat.

Chef Melvin Loud, Amtrak's 
Coast Starlight.

• • •
MAHOGANY CHICKEN 
Serves 4-6.
1 cup hoisip sauce ,
1 dupsoy saudk ” ' '  ■ ■ t " ' ' *
1-1/2 cups honey .............
1/4 cup rice vinegar 
1/4 cup chopped garlic 
1 tablespoon hot chile paste 
5 pounds chicken wings 
Warm all Ingredients except 

chicken in saucepan until 
honey is thoroughly dissolved.

Cut wings into individual 
pieces, discarding tips and plac
ing them in container for mari
nating. Pour m arinade over 
wings. Toss wings to coat them 
com pletely and refrigerate. 
M arinate for 5-6 hours or 
overnight.

Bake wings on foil-lined bak
ing pan for 1 hour and 15 min
utes. Toss wings every 30 min
utes.

Serve warm garnished with 
toasted sesame seeds.

Nutritional analysis per serv
ing: 493 calories, 26 grams fat, 
28 grams carbohydrates, 37 
grams protein, 108 milligrams 
cholesterol, 1,182 milligrams 
sodium, 47 percent of calories 
from fat.

The Mint Cafe & Bar. 
Belgrade, Montana.
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Leather case

Recipe Corner
If you have any recipes  

y o u  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  see  
published, please subm it 
them  to  the Herald ofHce 
a t 7 1 0  S c u r r y  o r  m a l l  
them  to : P .O . B ox 1431;  
B i g  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s ;  
7 9 7 2 1 ;  a tte n tio n : Kell ie  
Jones.

Subm issions need to be 
In  th e  H e r a l d  office no  
later than March 31. It Is 
scheduled for A p ril 9.

with purchase of
Motorola’s DPC-550 Flip Phone

•1 year warranty•Battery•Charger

South Tbitas town has independent history
PALM VALLEY (AP) -  

Sprawling homes with mani
cured lawns and backyard 
views o f  fairways and greens 
make up Harlingen Country 
Club, an area with quite a his
tory. j

But whatever you ^o, don’t 
call it Harlingen.

“ It’s not Harlingen. We are a 
separate entity,”  emphasized 
Gladys Harrison, a 20-year resi
dent o f the country club.

The Harlingen Country Club 
is a misnomer because, in actu
ality, the neighborhood is in 
the town of Palm Valley.

Palm Valley, which has been 
incorporated since 1980, has its 
own police department, mayor 
and five aldermen, as well as 
its own post office.

Palm Valley city taxes pay for 
the police patrol and for the 
upkeep o f  streets and street 
lights.

'The Harlingen Country Club 
used to be at the Tony Butler 
G olf Course. But when the 
clubhouse burned down, some 
of its members wanted to relo
cate.

They looked to Harlingen’s 
airport, the Harvey Richards 
Airport, which was then locat
ed at the present site o f  the 
Harlingen Country Club. The 
airport had enough room for a 
golf course and a housing 
development.

In 1968, construction on the 
new Harlingen G olf Course 
began, and the area was subdi
vided for development.

By 1980, the area had grown 
considerably. But problem s

arose when the developer sold 
out » '

Residents o f  the Harlingen 
Country Club were at a loss as 
to who was responsible for 
replacing the street lights in 
their nel^borhooi. |

So they decldbdAo form thelr 
own town and become Incorpo
rated.

But because the area fell Into 
Harlingen’ s extra-territorial 
Jurisdiction, the residents had 
to make a formal request for 
annexation by Harlingen. That 
meant that Harlingen could 
either annex the area or let the 
area become Its own town.

In the late spring of 1980, the 
Harlingen City Commission 
failed to approve the annexa
tion o f  Palm Valley by one 
vote.

The rest is history.
Today, o f the 740 lots, only 57 

are open and lots have gone up 
20 times In value since the 
development’s beginning. Bill 
Harrison said.

And the area has one of the 
lowest property tax rates o f 
"any  town in the whole Rio 
Grande Valley,” Harrison said, 
at 16 cents per $100 valuation.

Remnants of the town’s histo
ry remain.

The building that now houses 
the tennis pro shop was once 
the terminal for the old airport, 
and the airport runway is now 
buried under grass.

" I f  you dug down deep 
enough, you ’d find it ,”  Bill 
Harrison said.

And signs around the neigh
borhood still stand with the

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Service*

T R I N I T Y  B A P T IS T
810 nth Place 267-6344

The quickest way to 
get a church on its 
feet is to get it on it 

knees Randy Cotton
Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Sarvica broadcast 

ovar KBYG 1400 AM 
on your.dlal.

MiiaMiilUiUtiiaUUUtatt

Sunday School.....................................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship............. .......... 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service........... ........ .6:00 p.m.
Waidhascltly Saal^P*------ ---------- ^7:00 p.m.

'lltx.t' l l J i  t  t . /V Ji i i iL *

piessage: "W arning: Palm 
Valley Is continuously patrolled 
by volunteer Rangers.”

Palm Valley made national 
news in 1981 for its volunteer 
police department, the Rangers, 
who patrolled the area in golf 
carts and Cadillacs.

The Rangers were established 
after a rash o f burglaries hit 
the area.

“ There were no fUnds to hire 
anybody for anything,”  Bill 
Harrison said.

So 64 men and women volun
teers from Palm Valley 
patrolled the area for more 
than one year until the money 
could be raised to hire a police 
force.

Harrison was the first town 
marshal, and the Rangers base 
station was at the Harrison’s 
home with Gladys Harrison 
manning the radios “ 24 hours a 
day.”

Gladys even bought the group 
toy badges and made sticker 
labels with the Rangers' patrol 
numbers on each badge.

"It  was the most fantastic 
thing you’ve ever seen in your 
life,” she said.

W E ST T E X A S N  
M EDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

M alone-H ogan 
C lin ic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 
For Appointments Call
915- 267-6361

Dr.Wahroord, 
will be in on Mondayt.

Dr. Fry will be in on Wednesdays 
.. 1 Staff Available 

^  ■a**iy*rt4ay” ■

SPRING AIR CLOSEOUT

LAST CHANCE
TO SAVE 30% OR MORE

On Discontinued Stylesjnciuding 
Famous Back Supporter

America’s Innovative^leep Fitpess”" Mattress
<

, ■ /u , L
We must make 

room for 
new m odels- 

sale ends soon
S p r i n g ' A i r '

Keg 127

S O Q Q O O
^  ^  ............. S .-t

Keg.

I'w in.SH......  2 7 0 .........' 1 H9
I'ull Set.......... "M O ......... '2  19
King Set.........MTO........."199

Reg.
•713

Reg.
T w in  Set............M27...
FuU Set...............*670..
K ing Set.......... ..•999.

A L L A N ’ S
F U R N I’TU RE

Best Prices In West Texas
SOa Scurry PH. S67-S27S

•FREE Leather Case •FREE DC Cord•FREE Activation
While Quantities Last!

^ p r i n ^ A l r ®  V e n ic e

^ 4 9 9
0 0

QuM n S«t

SALE
.......... *299
............*399
............... 6̂99

Spring Air<  ̂
Venice Pillow  Top

$ 4 9 9 e . » «
Reg.

T w ln S -t ..............*427.........
Full Sc .............. *670..........
K ing S A .............. *999........

Spring Air®

SALE
.......*299
.......  *399
.......*899

JSPRING. 
A IR

crcfliors o / sleep fitness

Duchess P illow  Top

$699 înS«(
Reg. SALE

Twin Sat...... « ? . ..................H09
FuU Sat................................. ^King Set..........»12S4.........— •see

WE OFFER
*The Intellitek*
*Best Pricea In Went Texna 
*11 Months No Interoat WAC 
*Ovor SO MiOor Manafhctnrvi-s 
^Friendly. Coortoous Sorrlco 
*MA>or Crodlt Cords Acooptod

(circuit ELECTRONICS! ALLAN’S FURNITURE
«<We Treat You Like Family

202 Scurry Ph. 267-6278
(915) 267-3600 2605 W aeton

Hrs.: 9 am til 6 pm Monday-Saturday

' t
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Hail.* We begin praying that! 
night. A babysitter Is provided, 
and please call Judy at 263-4211'. 
or 267-1300 If you  have any 
questk>ne. i

HOWARD COUN
First Presbyterian 

Church
The Property Committee at 

the First Presbyterian Church 
is having a cleam-up day at the 
church ^turday fh>m 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Everyone is welcome 
and opportunities are available 
to meet any talent you are will
ing to share.

COMPLIMENTS OF

n M i t f i j f x
Ipduatrlai Parlc*Big Spring

First Assembly o f  God
Easter Play 'Love Attaineth 

Victory* is being prepared by 
First Assembly of God, Fourth 
and Lancaster, congregation. It 
is a moving story about one of 
the best known weeks in histo- 
I y, using approximately 75 cast 
members and live animals.

There are four performances 
Thursday, March 27; Good 
Friday, March 28; Saturday, 
Miirch 29; and last performance 
Easter Sunday night, March 30. 
i ’ei formance time is 7:30 p.m. 
I’astor Grace encourages the 
community to attend. 
Admission is free.

Living Water 
Ministries

Living Water M inistries is 
hosting meetings on Easter 
Weekend with Sam Soleyn as 
our guest speaker.

Sam received his doctorate in 
law at the University or New 
Mexico Law School in 1982, has 
a U.A. in English Speech, and 
graduated from Seminary bt 
Oklahoma Christian College in 
1970-71. He established Church 
o f Christ churches on St. 
Vincent and Granada at the age 
of 18. He currently provides 
Apostolic oversight to many 
groups in the West Texas area 
as well as speaking on the 
I’rime Time Television network 
since 1995.

We meet at Living Water 
.Ministries on Saturday, March 
29, at 7 p.m. at which time Sam 
will share his message with the 
church.

We meet again on Easter 
Sunday and Resurrection morn- 
ing m orning also at Living 
Water, 1008 Birdwell Lane, at 
9:30 a.m.

C L U B
Continued from page A6 
are now to always have more 
than half a tank of gas in their 
cars. This way, his deputies 
can Immediately respond to a 
call, anyw here in Howard 
County, without first having to 
stop for gas. He suggested it 
might be a good policy for us, 
also, to maintain at least half a 
tank o f  gas. Keeping doors 
locked and m aintaining an 
awareness of our surroundings 
were Just a few o f  the many 
valuable suggestions that came 
from the meeting. As a group, 
we were inspired to think more 
about safety and precautionary 
methods and were certainly 
delighted and impressed by our 
new Sheriff and his "volunteer* 
Deputv.

TTie March mee.'ng is March 
21, in the home o f  Shirley 
Johnson. Co-hostesses for the 
meeting are Shirley, Joanne 
Smoot, Barbara Donelson and 
Ellen Phillips.

Big Spring Art 
Association

The Big Spring- Art 
Association meets March 18, 7 
p.m. at the West Texas Center 
for the Arts.

Guest artist w ill be Ed 
Jordan who will give a demon
stration on cartoon drawing 
and painting. He win also show 
his commercial portfolio o f car
toons.

Big Spring area art show is 
May 17 fbr entries and art work 
displayed May 19-24. Paintings 
may be picked up May 24 or 25.

Jo Beth Gulllan, watercolor 
artist from Lubbock, will have 
a workshop April 5, at the West 
Texas Center for the Arts. The 
foe is 136.

B A R B E R
G lass A  M irror

"YOUR GLASS SOLUTION” 
1408 E. 4TH 263-1385

Berea Baptist Church
Berea Baptist Church, 4204 

Wasson Road, has called Rev. 
Dwayne Wheat to be the pastor, 
and he begins his ministry at 
Berea on Sunday. Dwayne is 
the form er pastor o f  Luther 
Bethel Baptist Church and is 
well-known in and around Big 
Spring. To welcome Dwayne 
and his wife, Bonnie, into their 
fellowship, the church  w ill 
honor them with a covered dish 
luncheon following the Sunday 
morning worship service. All 
visitors and church members 
me invited to attend.

263-2781

Chaney’s 
Jewelry A  Gifts, Inc. 

umtctumr
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CAUSING
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BATTERIES«RAKES*TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS A BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIR E
TRUCK »  PASSENGER • NEW A USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

601 QREQG-eiQ SPR1NQ«267-7021

FEED A SEED FERTIUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

BiR Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronni* Wood
263-3382 Lamoos Highway

L U B E  & T U N E
1802 Q w gg 263-7021

THE HARLEY-OAWDSON SHOP
*OUX8TOEAl£RSMPMTG(Ar

S0SW.3RD8T.HWY.M 263-2322 
Big Spring, Ti.

HOWARD A MARUO WALKER

Sh e rry  W egner A ge n cy

L a w n n e m ^ ^ ^
Eiq Spring College Park

263-8461
BngiMSirvloe Company

3 4 1 1 1 .1 1 1  u i -w n

m
S U / W E t t S

COMPANY INCORPORATED
3200 E. 1-20 263-8411

BIG SPRING, TX.

263-3000 
BIG SPRING. TX.

arnDVBimjRES By Qail
Travel Agency

SpMtalUna N Al Vaur TrmI NmiN At 
tio Cost To Vfou • HpfWBtcwsn SstvIqs

113E. 3rd
267-1171

Q R A U M A N N 'S  |n c .
SpsctiNzInQ In

OILFIELD PUMP A ENGINE REPAIR
AA (Ous) ORAUMANK Pr.NAM«l

304 Austin
R*s. 263-3787 267-1626

ARRIS LUMBER A HOW. INC.

ISIS E.FM 700 267-8206
Big Spring, Tx.

''ij/izmf in Crop lt\*>ut ]nrc

'Jk A HmMi* FniA RMdi • CoswrcU IM. 
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2121 LamMa Hwy. • BlgSpring

TH IS DEVOTION AL 
THESE BUSINESSES

ADVENTIST

AN D DIRECTORY IS M ADE POSSIBLE BY 
W HO ENCOURAGE A LL OF US TO ATTEND 
W ORSH IP SERVICES.

UVINQ WATER 
1006 Birdwell 263-3168PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

Farm MM. Rd. 2230

H  ~ W
WHEAT FURNITURE A APPUANCE

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4319Par1(way 267-S381

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
7 0 1 N W 5 lh  263-1139

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 Eaa FM 700

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

"Quality Work At Raasonabla Pricaa"
Gary Gilllhan, Owner 

821 W. 4th*Blg Spring>264-6528

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY 

OFGO O

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 EaM24lh

QUALfTY
GLASS ar NiRROR CO.

* i he blnest In Your taluss '
Hi'sl<l«>n(lal • fomnu'rciul

Aulomohlle , îHr'Ai
S<fS K. 2nd

2205 Goliad 81. 263-1136 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
4lh A Lancaster 267-7971

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
105 Loddiafl

SALEM BAPJIST

TRINITY BAP1MT 
810 IllhPlaoe 263 8841

SPRING TABEilNACLE 
1209WrlgNSt. 

Church Of The Harvest 
- OofoM  4 K 7 -eM 7

BIBLE

CH ,rtCH OH JcoLiS CHhioT 
OF LAI itH  DAY SAINTS

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
609 N. Runnels

CFlOSSROAOS COMMUNITY 
FELLOWSHIP

Corrrar ol FM 700 6 1 llh Ptaos 
264-0734BAPTIST

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803Waaaon 263-4411

EPISCOPAL

m-GARTMAN 
'SHEET METAL

AIR CONUmOMNG A HEATING 
3206 E. FM 700 

2631902
BIG SPRING, TX.

- A T im ele» Design 
Florist & Gifts?1105 E. 11TH PLACE 

264-7230

AIRPORI BAPIlin  
1206 Frazier SI. 263-7451 CATHOLIC ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL 

1001 Oolad 267-8201

golden.corral
503 E. FM 700 RD.

267-3778 
BIG SPRING. TX.

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 11ttiPlaca 267-8287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasaon Rd 267-8438

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY
CATHOLIC

1009 Hearn 267-4124
JEHOVAH WITNESS

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 BIrdwel Lana

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
509 North Aylford 267-9260 

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Main 263-2864

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 
500 Donley

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W 4TH 263-4242

LUTHERAN

Bradley
Supply

P () H.81 264 r(HISI M 3 7C17 (4 ?<D IU61I. lei I M7?t M47FAX <9151 MS 1447

CHRISTIAN
CENTFIAL BAPTIST 

Ebow Conwnuniy

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 BIrdvml Lane 267-7429

3E HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 East 2UI 263-2241 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267-7651

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163

METHODIST

CRESTVCW  BAPTIST 
Gaiesvila Street 263-8456

CHURCH OF CHRIST

gga/Af - PieAU A

“Our Family Serving Your Famfly”
906 Gregg St. Big Spring, TX  

91S-267-6331 
1-800-284-2141

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EAST 4TH 267-2291

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108E6TH 267-1915

FIRST BAPTIST 
705 Mercy Drive 267-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden City

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knox

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave., Coahoma

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springe 393-5565

JERSON S T R tt  I 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Green & Anderson 263-2075 
BIRDWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1 llh Place 

CEDAR ROGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2110BlnKve8 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14th & Main
COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 

311 N . 2nd 
SAND SPRINGS 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Nine m«M East ot B.S. on Thomas Rd 

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3900 W. Hwy. 80, 267-6483

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHODIST 

911 North Lancaster

THEEQOrrABU

MOCMACnCT .........
M »oaccBcm c,n. kMeek

STEVE Jim,AGINT 
REGCTIEDEEPIISEMATIVE AiM,IIIMW8«tM

COAHOM.A UNITED METHODIST 
Main at Central

FIRS I LN C ED  METHODIST 
400E.Xiriy 267-6394 

W.3. 10:50 am.

IGLESIA METHODISTA 
Ufuda Noilhiida 

OoliMl 8 NE 68i SI.

Howard County Abstract 
And Title Co.

•Best Records In Howard County* 
106 W. 3rd St. 263-1782

Big Spring, Tx.
Fax 267-2169 »

NORTH B.RDWELL LANE 
UNITED METHODIST 

2701 N. Birdwell

am m v m

ama
GOOD FAMILY SPONT COME JOM A LEAGUE OR OPEN BOWL EAST HWV 2S7-74S4

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 5lh.

CHURCH OF GOD
WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 

1206 Owens 263-2092

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE
"Serving You Since 1969" 

Exparienca Counta 
1606 E.FM 700 263-6925
_________ 1-800-480-5337 f

FOR SAN BAPTIST 
W.S. 10.55 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOO OF PROPHECY 
15lh& Dixie

NAZARENE

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1639

KOlfMANN’S
^  Kumc

k l u n b i s

2107 S. Qaeoo St . 263-7004 
BIQ SPRING. TX.

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105LancaalarS. 267-3306

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH 
OF GOO

603 Tulana Avenue 267-8593

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1400 L a rx ^a r

PRESBYTERIAN

IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
406 Stale Straal 267-7512

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
2009 Main 267-6607

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
OalRt.

MID».VAY BAPTIST 
East Highway 263-6274

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF GOO IN CHRIST 

1000N W. 3rd 267-6605

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnels 263-8230

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St. 267-7891

Big Spring, Tx.
Travis Pate

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

CHEM-DRV
Carpet Cleaning

Carpets Cleaned Tbe Natural Wav
263-8997

Commercial Ir Residential

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 TRADES

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasaon DrIva 263-4411
OTHER

GOSPEL
POWER HOUSE OF G C »  IN CHRIST 

711 Cherry

OILFItLOSUPPUKS 
AND CONNECTIONS 
MACHINI SHOP 
DUIVnHAPT PARTS 
BOLTS

sniLWARtHODSI
VtLDDIG
TRAILIR

PARTI
PLASTIC COATING

887-7413

MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 
603 N W. 4lh 263-4069 

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
101 I N  Scuny

BIG SPRING GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

1905 Scurry

THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 Waal 5lh 267-8239

P IZ Z A  IN N
17M  GREGG M 3-13«l timimwnM<mmcMB0UMwr 

8 V N D A TIIA M TO IP M

PHILIP McNBAL 
MAMAORR

B&BR00RNG& CONSTRUCTION
ESTABUSHED 1987

264-6629 1-600 -232-0563 
Big Spring, Tx.

Phil Barbw, Owntr i t

Com aratona Chuich 
1306 Souny 
263-3072

TOLLETT A U  FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Spring Slate Hospital

FRCNOS OF UNITY 
100 A 8. Main (Box Car) 263-6311

3 GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propana Diaaai CUiaolina 
L_P. Gaa Carburation 

263-6233 Lamaaa Hwy.

wnjON coNsnucnoN co., me
(HLFIBUICOIBTIUCTION 

^ J W 5) * 7-7311 (915) * 7417.1

lobertWiUoo
OwiMT BIf Spring, Texai

%

BIG SPRING MEDICAL SUPPLY
24 HOUR SERVICE

1005 East 11th Plac6 267-6994 
Big Spring, Tx.

Cindy Langston t-IOO-629-1408

A llan ’s
Furniture

202 S c a r r y  S t . (dowetawe) 267-6278 
B ig  s p r in g , T x .

Allan Johnaon, Owner

CA8tx TV or na; vunc

2006 BIRDWELL LANE 
§•267.3621 BIQ SPRING, TX.

D tca y e  i  L T L c u / e w  

1013 QreggSt.
267-2571 BIQ SfWnQ, TX.

DEBRA LUSK
1-600-634-4393

SEANVARNADO 
Restaurant Mnnager 

2000 E. FM 700
263-0469 99* Whopper

* Barcelona
Apartments

638 W aatovar 263-1252
BIG SPRIN G, TX.

•S U B U J R V “
1000 8. Gr*gg 207-7827 
_______Big Spring, TX.
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Smith ties ;; Hoosiers fall
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

It was a memorabla nigbt fbr 
Dean Smith and a forgettable 
one ftar Bob Knight .

Smith tied Adolph Rupp as 
the w lnnlngest basketball 
coach in NCAA history 
Thursday night when North 
Caroiina survived a scare from 
Fairfield, 82-74, in the opening 
round o f the East ReglonaL

‘T feel good to be a part o f it," 
said North Carolina guard Ed 
Cota, who had 10 assists and no 
turnovers. "We’re Just trying to 
get the record for coach Smith 
and let him enjoy the day."

Smith will go for a record-set- 
ting 877th v ictory  Saturday 
against Cokundo, which routed 
Knight’s Indiana team 80-62. It 
was the third straight year the 
Hoosiers (22-11) were eliminat
ed in the first round, and the 
18-point loss matched Indiana’s 
worst in 71 NCAA tournament 
games.

"When you are soundly beat
en, there is not much you can 
say,’ ’ Knight said.

Fairfield (11-19), which had 
the worst record in the 64-teamUT coach fears she’s been had

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas 
women’s basketball coach Jody 
Conradt feels like she’s been 
set up.

Her Lady Longhorns (21-7) 
w ill play their first-round 
NCAA tournam ent game 
Saturday night at home against 

Southwest 
T e x a s  
State (17- 
11). a 
s c h o o l  
that has 
lived  in 

Texas’ shadow, 30 miles south 
o f  Austin, and would love to 
play giant-killer.

"I  think the whole game is 
em otional and m ental,’ ’ 
Conradt said. " I  don ’ t even 
think it’s going to get down to 
physical ability.

“ On paper, we would have to 
win this game,’ ’ Conradt said. 
"They are not expected to win, 
and if people believe in that 
scenario, people are in for a 
shock.’ ’

The Lady Longhorns and 
Bobcats will take the court fol
low ing a first-round game 
between Notre Dame (27-6) and 
Memphis (22-6).

Conradt was impressed with 
the B obcats’ 77-65 upset o f  
Stephen F. Austin in the 
Southland Conference tourna
ment final last weekend.

"I looked at how emotionally 
high they were for the Stephen 
F. Austin game, and they are 
playing well and have a lot to 
prove in this particular game,’ ’ 
Conradt said.

"They probably feel like they 
have been in our shadow,’’ she 
said. "There have been a lot of 
huge upseta under these cir
cum stances. Remember 
Princeton and UCLA last year? 
I think we’ve been set up."

Please see WOMEN, page 2B

NCAA
flald and no starter ovar 6-foot- 
6, made a strcmg bid to become 
the first No. 16 seed to beat a 
No. 1 seed.

The Stags led by seven at 
halftime and stayed with the 
Tar Heels (26-6) until the final 
minute in ftx>nt of a pro-North 
Carolina crow d in Winston- 
Salem.

"They were like mosquitoes 
out there," North Carolina for
ward Antawn Jam ison said. 
"They did one o f  the awesome 
Jobs o f the year. They were on 
fire, they couldn’ t miss any
thing and once they started get
ting things going they got a lot 
o f confidence.”

V in ce Carter led the Tar 
Heels with 22 points, while 
Greg Francis led Fairfield with 
26 points.

In other East Regional games, 
California edged Princeton 55- 
52 and Villanova downed Ixmg 
Island 101-91.

In the Southeast, Kansas beat 
Jackson State 78-64, Purdue 
defeated Rhode Island 83-76 in

overtime. College o f Charleston 
topped M aryland 75-66, and 
Arizona defeated South 
Alabama 65-57.

In the Midwest, Cincinnati 
defeated Butler 86-69, Iowa 
State beat Illinois State 69-57, 
Xavier downed Vanderbilt 80- 
68, and UCLA beat Charleston 
Southern 109-75.

In the West, Boston College 
defeated Valparaiso 73-66, St. 
Joseph’s downed Pacific 75-65, 
Kentucky breezed past Montana 
92-54, and Iowa beat Virginia 
73-60.

The first round concludes 
today with these pairings:

East: Wisconsin-Texas, South 
Carolina-Coppin State, New 
M exico-Old Dom inion, and 
LouisviUe-Massachusetts.

Southeast: Georgia-
Chattanooga, Illinois-Southern 
Cal, Marquette-Providence, and 
Duke-Murray State. /

Midwest: Clemson-Miami of 
Ohio, 'Tulsa-Boston University, 
M ississippi-Tem ple, and 
Minnesota-Southwest Texas 
State.

West: UNC Charlotte-
Georgetown, Utah-Navy, Wake

FOrest-St. Mary’s, and Stanfiaxl- 
Oklahoma.
THURSDAY
East
Colorado 80, Indiana 62 

At Winston-Salem, Chauncey 
Billups scored 24 points for 
Colorado, which was making 
its first NCAA appearance in 28 
years.
California 55, Princeton 52

Tony Gonzalez scored all five 
o f  Cal’ s points in the final 
minute as the Bears snapped 
Princeton’s 19-game winning 
streak.
Villanova 101, LIU 91 

Freshman Tim Thomas had 
28 points and 15 rebounds for 
Villanova, which broke it open 
with a 19-1 run to start the sec
ond half. Charles Jones, the 
nation’s leading scorer, scored 
37 for LIU.
Southeast
Kansas 78, Jackson St. 64

At M emphis, Scot Pollard 
grabbed a career-high 19 
rebounds, blocked six shots and 
scored 12 points for Kansas. 
Purdue 83, Rhode Island 76, 
OT

Brad Miller had a career-high

31 points for Purdue, which 
scored the first six points in 
overtime.
C o lleg e  o f  C h a r le sto n  75, 
Maryland 66

Stacy Harris scored 22 points 
as the College o f  Charleston 
extended the nation’ s longest 
winning streak to 23 games. 
Arizona 65, S. Alabama 57 

Arizona outscored South 
Alabama 22-4 in the final 7> 
minutes to avoid losing in the 
first round for the fourth time 
in six years.
Midwest
Cincinnati 86, Butler 69 

At Auburn Hills, M ich., 
Danny Forston scored 24 points 
and Darnell Burton added 19 
for Cincinnati, including five 3- 
pointers.
Iowa St. 69, Illinois St. 57 

Kelvin Cato had a career-high 
29 points, 12 rebounds and 
eight blocks to lead Iowa State. 
Xavier 80, Vanderbilt 68 

James Posey and Gary 
Lumpkin scored Xavier’s final 
20 points as the Musketeers 
held off Vanderbilt. Posey fin
ished with a career-high 22 
points and Lumpkin had 16.

UCLA 109, C h arleston  
Southern 75

UCLA scored the first 11 
points o f the game, and Jelany 
McCoy and J.R Henderson fin
ished with 21 points apiece for 
the Bruins.
West
B oston  C ollege  73, 
Valparaiso 66

At Salt Lake City, reserve 
Bevan Thomas scored 16 points 
as Boston College overcame the 
long-range shooting o f Bryce 
Drew, who made eight 3-point
ers for Valparaiso.
St. Joseph’s 75, Pacific 65

Rashid Bey scored 22 points 
and freshman Arthur Davis 
added 19 for St. Joseph’s, which 
was playing its first NCAA 
tournament game in 11 years. 
Kentucky 92, Montana 54

Cameron M ills scored 19 
points, his third consecutive 
career high, as the defending 
national champions routed 
Montana.
Iowa 73, Virginia 60

Guy Rucker scored 19 points 
and Iowa coach Tom Davis 
improved to 10-0 in first-round 
games.

NCAA
Women

Steers take step 
in right direction 
with win Thursday

HCWD plwte/JowHi— eawtt
Coahoma's Stephanie Stone swings at a pttch during the Bulldogettes’ game with Lubbock Monterey 
Tuesday In Coahoma.

HERALD Staff Report__________

SNYDER -  The Big Spring 
Steers look like they just might 
be rounding into shape.

The Steers, who opened the 
season with eight straight loss
es, continued their rebound 
frrom that rugged start with a 5- 
2 victory over Huntington in 
the first round of the Snyder 
Invitational Baseball
Tournament 'Thursday.

Big Spring (2-10) now has won 
two o f  its last four baseball 
games, with both losses coming 
by only one run.

Thursday, the Steers spotted 
Huntington a 2-0 lead in the top 
of the first inning before tying 
the game in their half of the 
inning. They then parlayed a 
walk, sacrifice  and hits by 
Marcus Hyatt, Aaron Boadle 
and Wes Mouton into two more 
runs in the fourth inning to

grab the lead for good.
BSHS pitcher Danny Wilson 

picked up his first victory of 
the year against three defeats.

The Steers advanced to face 
undefeated Lubbock Roosevelt 
in a second-round game this 
morning.

B utU ogfttesM
toardu lvab

SNYDER -  What’ s a 
Coahoma softball season with
out a game or two against 
Hawley?

The two teams hooked up 
again Thursday in the first 
round o f the Canyon Reef 
Softball Tournament in Snyder, 
with Hawley taking a 7-1 victo
ry.

Kelly Buchanan took the loss 
for Coahoma (3-7), w hich 
returned to action today 
against Van Alstyne and 
Andrews.

For Montgomerie, Honda title may be blowing in the wind
CORAL SPRINGS, Fla. (AP) 

— Colin Montgomerie, like a 
true Scot, loves playing golf in 
the wind.

M ontgom erie finished the 
first round o f  the Honda 
Classic Thursday in the wind 
and rain, proud of his 4-under- 
par 68, but worried that a pass
ing storm would take the gust- 
ing winds with it.

“ I don’t mean to be awkward 
when I say I hope it picks up 
again,’ ’ the Scot said with a 
smile. "Let’s hope for the same 
throughout the day so it will be 
fair.”

Not to worry.
The wind alm ost always 

blows hard in south Florida in

Golf
the spring. That’s one reason 
the Honda Classic was moved 
to the TPC at Heron Bay, a 
course that Mark McCumber 
designed to make windy condi
tions difficult, but tolerable.

The leader board after 
Thursday’s first round reflected 
players who have experience 
handling it.

Lee Janzen, who won the 
Players Championship in 1995 
in 30 mph wind gusts, and 
Hawaiian Open winner Paul 
Stankowskl shared the lead 
with a 5-under-par 67 in blus
tery conditions that guarded

pins and led to a lot of second- 
guessing.

Among the players another 
stroke back were Montgomerie, 
who sees these conditions often 
in Europe, and Payne Stewart.

"I was excited about coming 
here and playing,” Janzen said. 
"I thought this course would be 
fair even if the wind blows.”

Stewart and Janzen had an 
extra benefit. They came to 
Heron Bay last month for a 
practice round with McCumber 
and Mark O’Meara on a day the 
wind was howling.

Calm conditions’during the 
practice rounds gave way to 
gusts that made the flags snap 
and nearly knocked over a

young standard-bearer trying to 
hold up his sign against the 
wind.

LPGA
'TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) -  Good 

preparation means good scores 
for Liselotte Neumann.

“ The last two years, I have 
been really prepared coming 
into this event,’ ’ Neumann 
said. " I ’ve been working hard 
on my game and physical con
ditioning. I’ve been running, 
swim m ing, playing tennis, 
rollerblading and lifting 
weights."

'The Swede won the Welch’s- 
C ircle K Championship last 
year. On 'Thursday, she opened

defense o f her title with an 8- 
under-par 64 that included two 
eagles and four birdies.

Julie Piers, who went to a 
teacher to straighten out her 
swing after missing three cuts 
in six previous tournaments, 
had a 65. *

Tammie Green opened with a 
66, while Swedish star Annika 
Sorenstam was three back 
along with Marianne Morris 
and Sherri Steinhauer.

Sorenstam, the 1991 NCAA 
champion as a ft-eshman at the 
University of Arizona, leads the 
money list with 3273,010 in 
three events. She won the

Please see QOLF, page 2B

Bradley scores 31 to lead Mavs to second consecutive win over Celtics
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

On a night devoid of anything 
compelling in the NBA, enough 
odd stuff happened to make it 
at least a bit interesting.

After all, how many nights 
feature Shawn Bradley scoring 
a season-high 31 points, or 
Donyell Marshall scoring 30, or 
the Cleveland Cavaliers allow
ing more than 100 points or the 
Toronto Raptors winning their 
third in a row?

'Thursday night saw all four.
Bradley not only had his best 

offensive night of the season, 
he also blocked a potential 
game-tying shot to preserve 
Dallas' 109-107 victory over the 
Boston Celtics.

'The Cavaliers aUowed 100 or 
more points for Just the sixth 
time this season, but it took the 
Golden State Wairiors overtime 
to do so in a 101-9  ̂victory.

As for the Raptors, they

NBA
matched the longest winning 
streak in franshise history as 
they won 103-96 at Sacramento.

In other games, Phoenix beat 
the Los Angeles Clippers 112-96, 
Detroit beat Denver 102-82 and 
Seattle beat Minnesota 108-92.

The M avericks took a two- 
point lead, their first o f  the 
final quarter, when Michael 
Finley knocked the ball ft*om 
rookie Antoine Walker near 
m idcourt and went in for an 
uncontested dunk with 9.8 sec
onds left.

Bradley then blocked a layup 
attempt by Walker.

"M y goal is to make plays 
when the game is on the line," 
said Bradley, who finished with 
the highest point total ever by a 
Mavericks center. "I got the big 
b lock , and M ichael came up 
with the big steal. I want to be

f

part o f  a w inning organiza
tion.”

'The Celtics had one last shot, 
but W alker’s 3-point attempt 
firom the left wing bounced off 
the rim at the buzzer.

Finley added 27 points and 
rookie Erick Strickland scored 
16 as the Mavericks won their 
second game in a row for only 
the fifth time this season.

Celtics coach M.L. Carr cred
ited the Mavericks for making 
the defensive plays that turned 
the game around.

"I thought they made a cou
ple o f real aggressive defensive 
plays to win the game down the 
stretch,” Carr said. "Obviously 
Bradley was huge for them, but 
they got some contributions 
across the board.”
W arriors 101, Cavaliers 95

At San Jose, Marshall tied his 
career high with 30 points and 
Mark Price scored two crucial 
baskets in overtime.

M arshall shot ll-of-15 and 
added 10 rebounds. Price had 18 
points and Ray Owes added 13 
points off- the bench. Danny 
Ferry ’s 21 points topped 
Cleveland.

"H e’s been working his tail 
off in practice,” Warriors coach 
Rick Adelman said of Marshall. 
"He had a huge game for us at 
a time that we really needed it 
from him. ”

After being down 95-92 when 
Cleveland’s Chris MiUs hit a 3- 
pointer with 3:50 left in over
time, the Warriors scored the 
last nine points of the game.

Price hit a lean-in jumper to 
put Golden State up 96-96, then 
made a 3-pointer with 1:08 to go 
for a 99-95 lead.

Cleveland missed six shots 
and had three turnovers in the 
final 3:50 of overtime.
Raptors 103, Kings 96

Damon Stoudamire scored 31 
points, including 14 in a 16-2

run that gave Toronto a 94-85 
lead late in the fourth quarter.

It was only the second time in 
two seasons the Raptors have 
won three straight games.

"W e ’ re Just trying to get 
wins, period," coach Darrell 
Walker said. "We’ve been play
ing hard all year. We’ re not 
playing out the string. We have 
a lot o f young guys and they 
are still playing with intensi
ty.”

The Kings still hold a half
game lead over the Clippers for 
the seventh spot in the Western 
Conference pLayotfr.

"It’s a low point in the season 
for our ballclub,” Kings coach 
Garry St. Jean said. "It ’s the 
first time all year we’ve lost 
four in a row.”
Suns 112, Clippers 96

At Los Angeles, Phoenix 
moved within two games of the 
Clippers for the Western 
Conference’s eighth and final

playoff spot.
"W e needed this one,”  said 

Cedric Ceballos, who had 26 
points and 11 rebounds. 
"Earlier in the year, we really 
didn’t know who we were chas
ing in the playoff race. Now 
that we know, we have to go 
after it. We feel good right 
now.”

Kevin Johnson scored all 23 
of his points in the final three 
periods and Rex Chapman 
added 16 of his 22 points in the 
second half for the Suns.

"I think we’re coming togeth
er at the right tim e," said 
Johnson, who has played on 
some very good teams since 
Joining the Suns nine years 
ago. "We feel good about our 
chances of making the playoffs 
and perhaps doing something 
when we get there.”
Pistons 102, Nuggets 82

Please see NBA, page 2B '
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Continued from page IB
Tournament o f Champions and 

• the Hawaiian Ladies Open and 
was second in the Los Angeles 
Women’s Championship.

Dottie Pepper, the 1995 win
ner in Tucson,  and Donna 
Andrews, who won in 1994, 
were among eight players who 
shot first ro\md 68s.

Neumann faced a challenge 
as soon as she teed o f f  — 
matching the 7-under round 
Piers was close to completing.

Neumann, who took the last 
two LPGA tournaments off 
after a lie for eighth in Los 
Angeles, reached the 493-yard 
third hole in two and sank a 25- 
foot putt for her first eagle.

She had short birdie putts on 
Nos. 4, 5 and 9, and dropped to 
7-under when she eagled No. 10, 
a 351-yard, par 4 Neumann hit 
a sand wedge that landed about 
10 feel from the pin, hopped 
and rolled into the cup.

That got her even with F’ iers, 
and Neumann took over the 
lead on the last hole, a short 
par 5 that she reached in two. 
Neumann twfi putted from 18 
feet to birdie and finish a 
stroke (>n l,;mi a Davies’ course 
record set m

"It’s 11 Iff to come back to a 
place where you played well,” 
said .\'( uin.inn, whose 12-under 
27G la t ve.ir was good for a 
one stroke victory over Cathy 
Johnston Forhes. “ It gives you 
a lot ol ( onlidence.”

Until Neumann got rolling, 
Piets had the tournament to 
herself.

Piers wont to pro John Elliott 
in Ocala, Fla , to get smoother 
rotation on her takeaway and 
hackswini*. I'heie was nothing 
unsteady about her first day 
liack in competition; she got 
strone.er the longei- she stayed 
on th(‘ G . y . i i d  itandolph 
I’arl; Not 111 Conise, ;i mimici- 
jial layout when the greens are 
liishei tlnii in ye ns

It was III -t .1 gond (lay for 
s( ()i ing I'e I . . nd It seems 
that a lot t)i 11 1 > play good 
Week 111 and v'.ecK out Tlit'y are 
jii t Hal Kilt good You have to 
take advaiit ig.e wle n you gel 
>()UI lUoni' lllUlll e.oiilg "

Pier . I'll dll (1 No . ({ and 9
from li I, than H leet 'I’hen she 

i ■. iniight fiars with 
.igie, ’ irdie run to

Continued from page IB ** 
Conradt, whose tMm lost to
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fertilome

Prevents summer weeds 
&

Feeds your lawn now

Howard County 
Feed & Supply

Colorado In Us first Big 12 toui>
__________  the Lady
Longhorns have been sluggish
nament game, says 
Longhi 
lately.

lost to  Conradt’ s Lady 
Longhorns In the 1966 national 
championship game.

It.** ih a rp  said. **It si 
r j ^ r e t t y  gnm#. It

“ We haven’t been playing as 
consistently as I would like,”  
Conradt said. “ We are capable 
o f playing a lot better."

“ We haven’t played since that 
tim e," Conradt said. “ That's 
pretty Csr removed in both o f 
out* histories. Our rivalry goes 
back a long way and she proba
bly holds the edge."

Sharp agreed w ith Conradt 
Mt S a tu r ^  n i^ t ’s game will 

garve at a  ̂ m a  game
both t«una. **I think a lot oF
likely I

out Into o1 
C^radleahl.'

ikuep ,, w h ofb & f >hMn af" 
Southweet Teeaa State Sbr e l ^  
years, It iM dlng the Bobcats to

our fans w ill be there,'** she
s i^ .

If Southwest Texas State 
needed any m ore in cen tive. 
Bobcats coach Linda Sharp 
used to coach at Southern 
California, where her Trojans

Sharp, who won. national 
titles at u s e  in 1983 and 1984, 
jok in g ly  said that she can 't 
rem em ber the 1986 cham pi
onship game.

“ I think I've forgotten about

H opefu lly , not too m any, 
Ctmradtsaid.

“ I don’t know how many Ikns 
who support us on a regular 
basis m ight be Southw est 
Texas fons, but I hope it does-

y M r  O ra^atvfhN G ^ touma* 
S m t appasMSda. Ih t  Bobcatr 
m«B*s taam i^ o  raachad tha 
toum anm t this yaar.

*‘ I*m .tlatod that wa acoom - 
p lU bad it  and that wa ara 
going,** Sharp said. have not 
bean In it for 10 years and I 
sura have missed it. It’s going 
to be hard to hold  ma back 
until tipoff."

. S f ' O K f . S  4%' 
/ ' l o i  <* .S / > o #  i  .s

l‘ "  M. I 'jpi iiuj Hfi.iUl (J.iily

701 g. 2nd M 7 0411 
Don BowIm -Owner

ferti’lome
J:

Come see the many sides o f Sears

i

L
f

O u r entire store is on sale
(OJ

when 
you take 
a perfect

tZ’jO  8 ’ ’ T~j f'k

everything...
even sale prices

Now that’s a perfect sale!

4 One day only! Saturday/ March 15

This sale is so big, w e V e  
extended our store hours:

w e'll open at 9:00 a.m. and close at 10K)0 p.m.
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B n
P H d B H  M n c h  K i  w a r C l a s s if ie d

I99i DodflB SMOtfl. S 
■peed. XIK E NEWII 
H U M Y W ONT LAST 
L O ^ . P O L L A I D  
a a V R O L E T , 
2 d 7 .7 4 2 1 .

*94 Ford W a m §  U L  
2-door. V -6, >f<Mrer : 
wimkm  A  n k a  m  
BMdBe A  tBpe. 3M  
$ 1 0 , 9 0 0 .  C o l l  
264-6114.

I t e s  B atcli B IQ SPIIO VI
Rnagmastar. 4 OR,

G H R Y IU S
'ikmieOfLnrrrtoes'

i'U/ v j :u u .' 813 e m NO Hg SpBoi
r.G iK 68ao

JUST m i
CWwolA

J i o i :  i i K ( ) (  lx 
I o m )... .. I",

1992 Font ClBbCdb4wd

ri. All Ford OKiros. Phis 
,S00..of r iff lag A 
dress, lawo Mtone. 62

fol teak MW mich.
12,950. Ford PtoOBcinf 

available. 267-5179.

1995 FORD Powet 
stroke Diesel Crew Cab 
Dually autoniatic. ALL 
THE EXTRAS. ROAD 
READY. POLLARD 
CHEVROLET. 267-7421.

SA T tM A R ir
OONOmOMIO

ACp.udliA-1IA$.'
CWliSSleClarti 
1 §00 t w m c  

CT1M-74W

ANTIQULS
ESTATE SALE 

SERVICE OF BIG 
SPRING 
IS years 

csperience la 
AbHo m  a  Estate 

Sale Baaiaeas. Per 
iafo call 
2 6 S -9 3 9 9

B A T tm in  
fU SURF AC;rJG

RinRPACSlVf'
s s H s p n n n w  i p v n

Bee new on lubA MnMaOk 
oeramic tUoa, ainka and

1-9OO-774-B0M (Mklabd)

CARPET
HAHCAf¥>Ell 

Coiner of 4ti $ Benton 
267-2140

C w pel BpeeMNN 
t llJ O In a to le d  

Bevsial colors to ohooee

DEE’S CARPET 
Special!!

Plush or Berber 
Installed over 61b. 
pad. Call and mabe 

an appointment. 
Samples shown In 

your home or mlM. 
2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

CARPET SALEI 
Phish or Berber,
$11.95 a yard.

Free Eabmeleelt 
267-8310

CAR-WASH

Vcs7 WaWi A Waa 
your car wittoat 
water! For only 

$3.00. Award 
wlnMr os need by 

Profcaalonal 
'Detailcrs. Dealer 
ineniiies welceaae. 
l -8 8 i -7 0 7 .4 6 S O .

Cempater 
ipair A Upfradee« . !  '  . .  - 

Software Sm pert 
Call Steve Strata 

2 6 3 -2 4 7 0  
The Beat Deal With 

The Best

Co.NCHL ' t WOf 'K

IDEAL C014^:RETE 
Driveways, 
Walkways A  

Patios.
25 yrs. sap. 
2 6 7 -6 1 5 0 .

c o p ir  fTs

C a n n o n  N ow  A  
U se d  C o p lo r t  

C a n n o n  T ra liio d  
8 0 6 - 8 7 2 - 3 7 5 9

Defeaslee rPH viat 
Claaa, T  

!• «  laaatBats 
.D la c e a a t^ ltf. 
'OasM e hoM at 

Days laa every 3rd 
Satardiy 

Clasaes Start 
March is  . 

9t00-3;3fp m  Days 
la a

l -S O O -T 3 9 -3 0 3 f  
aat. O T 7  ‘ 

MIP A  D W i daopia 
Is OAmhIi <■,; f

f ru,Eb

reubdiial uas

BIABVIm 
YOU la gat an am

M A B Q U B z lA N C k
C O .

W ood, Chalallak, 
Tils, R o^ , Iron. 

Paaea Rapdira A  
Concrete Work 

2 6 7 -5 7 1 4  
Benny Marqnci 

Owner

QUALITY FENCE 
Tcrnm aYaHablc, 
Free eatlmatea. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce *Ohainllnh 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.

Brown Peace Co. 
Coder, T l ^  Chala 

U ak. FWEB 
E sU oiatef! 

Flnaaclng. Check 
oar Saodala on 

Chala Uak. 
263-6445. NIte 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

F IRI WOOF''
u a n m n m a r

t-OIS-W M Itl 
FAXt-011

HOr.lF,
ir.lPFTOVF MF.rJl

JUANCAIFER
OENERAL

OONTRACTOR
FLANNERA

OONBULTANT

oofu m en m
O toM inpibR

woM LOAiuank
DECIGR CARFORTR 

NOMilMf 
GALLJIMIh!

HCnJ'.L 
I F VF 1 ir̂ (.

foundation  MPAm
Boadad A sadNaoMf 
FREEEtmATlB

T a i M
iJ S S S S a B b

PaoMe lutt Wta you 
rona T M  Mg Bprtnf 
Herald ClddsHIddO. \ 
Oaa ud today and

jtisazL
NhM yM M dND

‘ O tM lM O tr

ORABBROOIBLAWN
tCARi
iV -d 47l

■audaf-TieaPnmlaa- 
Nmaeleaaup 

FREE EBTRIATEB

Ml AT PACKirJG.

‘ H O M A H PW R Sgffir
e o :

asF -m i

(.101)11 I H(K.U
SVC

Movirjc,

CITY D E liV ik T  
FURNTTORE 

M O ^ R S  
Tom A the geya 

can move
aaythlng-aaywhere

still here after 
40 yrs.

90B Laacastar 
6B0 W . Sri 

Tam A lolia Caaiaa 
2 « 3 -1 2 i5  -
F’ Airj 1 IN(.

PMNTMQ"
imorkM/EMiarior

AoouMto, m E E  

‘T B r lB r S S if i fc S a a *

w m m p u x T
FEBTOOtWROL

)1N4,M »OI14

PEUMBirJG

o r 6 ss plu m bin g
Honest A  Dependable. 

Repair. R^ipe, 
Remodel 
267-2088

Read ... Harald 
s u m

o i A s s i n e o A D s

f  , noOF ' IMG

oDjpne ̂ M p V f T
MS------ 1--------1-
W O O dW O fK

Ptcwiaehsw Osla •

•dastlMviM
Id lL lN ilio w A i,

2(7-5811
RENTALS

yamjRA COMPANY

fieesee/A parfaiea fa,
Oa|s#eree, 1,1,2 and 4

FTOOriNG
JOHMMYnOAES

noofm a
dMagfaob Naf Tor a 

flrnvuL
At eiieaafiapaks.

va

FUU.MOON  
R D G ^ G  

CeWpoaitioa A  
W eoe Shingles.

Tar A  Gravel 
3 0 0  C o m F la te d  

Joke
FREE BSTIMATBS 
Bonded A Insnrcd 
Call 267-5478.

SEPTIC REF’AIR

------ a U ftiiT O '?—
OM and Boptle Tank 
Barvtoa. Piimpino, rapoir 
and kiatodallen. T o p ^ , 
aand. and gravel. 207- 
7270.

■AR tIP T IC
Septic Tanka, 
Qraaaa, Rant 
Port-a-Potty. 

167-3647 or 389-5439

TRF I SF FWICL

OarjB»444fer

R ZPtBllN CR  Tree 
trliim lnf A  

remeeal, nmre than
iT y H . M p e r ie a e e .

IM M F  I
■ m i A l

1991 CHEVY Silverado 
Spoftside pickup w/3S0 
V-S and 30,506 actual 
miles. Call 267-1993.

20 Volt Rolls Mobility 
Electric Scooter. See si 
1902 Owens.

1 9 7 2  K u s t o m  
Winnebago 413 Dodge 
12mpg, 24 ' with 3' 
cargo ext, Sk Onsn 
generator, co lo r  T V , 
bu ilt in m icrow ave 
includes. 91S-S73-S019, 
9 1 5 -5 7 3 -4 3 5 6 . Lake 
T h o m a s . A s k in g  
$2500.00

Attention Deer Hunters! 
1975 21’ Midas motoi 
home, 32,000k, $2500 
268-9819 after 6.

1985 DODGE Cargo Van. 
$ 9 9 5 ,0 0  firm . Call 
267-1404.

•86 FORD Van. Top 
C o n d it io n  w /la rg e  
m otor. One ow ner, 
$ 3 2 5 0 .  P h o n e  
263-3903.

FRESH OVER
HAUL ON 1974 
INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER 
Slnglo axle with 40 
foot aluminum 
ondoead van.$3,950 
LIKE NEW! RED 
1088 FORD 
TEM PO  4DR,Auto- 
matic,alr. 57,000
m iles.............. $3,»S0
LOCAL 1986 
DODGE
DIPLO M AT 4-DR 
34,000 milos..$3,950

8 7
A U T O

S A U U S
111 Gregg 

263-2382 
210 G regg

VACATION TIME? 
1993 3M ton Mark 111 
C onversion Chevrolet 
Van, Captains chairs, 
air, cru ise, running 
boards, 57,000 miles. 
M U S T  S E E ! ! !  
POLLARD 
CHEVROLET. 
2 6 7 -7 4 2 1 .

AnoFMiorj

ADOPTION 
Happily married couple 
wishes to adopt 
newborn, we will provide 
a lifetime o f love A 
security. Expenses paid. 
Call Maxine & David 
1-800-968-9332.

MAKE APPROX
$ 2M /D A Y <

NO INVESTMENT 
REQUIRED

Need School, Church, 
Athletic, Q v ic  Group, or 
Individuals to operate a 
F a m ily  F ir e w o r k s  
Center 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call: 1-800-442-7711.

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL

n P A  APPROVEDA/A 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel. Tx. 79536.

A r t i s t i c  c o u p l e ;  
photographer & wife, 
long for a newborn to 
share our love o f music, 
art and one another. 
E x te n d e d  fa m ily , 
w onderful traditional 
holidays, weekends in 
the country and a very 
a d o r a b le  p u p p y . 
Expenses paid. Cal! 
Becky and Steve anytime 
800-598-7667.

ArjrjouNcrr.iFNTS

As o f  M arch  1997, 
I, David G om ez of 
4015 V icky am not 
respon sib le  fo r  any 
debts other than my 
o w n ,_________________

I ’ m look ing for  the 
la d y  w /a  son  in 
r o o m  # 3 3 3  on  
C hristm as eve. Call 
267-9741 , let rinu-

START DATING 
TONIGHT

Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1-800-Romance 

EXT.5132

B u s i n e s s  O p p t

The Hottest Business - 
Building Program ever 
introduced in the history 
o f  Network Marketing. 

i^^RMretr 22nd, Best 
W estern 9:30am . to 
reffisler call: 263-3921.

M idland C om m unity 
C o l le g e  

T ruck  D riving 
A ca dem y

Better Training-Less 
Cost

Conditional Hiring 
Available 

915-570-4767 
888-501-5100

P R IV A T E  P IA N O
L E S S O N S , Beginners 
through advance. Years 
o f  teaching experience. 
2607 R ebecca. Cal! 
263-3367 or 398-5447.

$$ C LO SERS $$
Earn up to $70K 4- bonus 
cruise for 2, selling 
swimming pools. Must 
be able to start immed. I 
call closers with in-home 
sales exp! We provide 
professional training, 
pre-set credit & qualified 
appts. Com e jo in  a 
national industry leader 
since 1982 with future 
opptys. for mgmt. 
positions. Call now 
1-800-788-1832 . ext. 
3102.

Janitorial help 5 hours 
n ightly . R eferen ces  
checked Call 267-3629.

Opening for Evening 
Shift & 10pm-6am Donut 
shift. Inquire in person at 
Wal-Mart Bakery.

BK Exxon is now hiring 
11-7 shift part time. 
Apply at 800 W I 20 
between 8 A  5.

Part T im e. Drivers 
Domino’ s Pi/.za, 2202 S. 
CregR.

MARCH STOCK REDUCTION
S A L E

r T H O U S A N D S
1989 BM W  525 1 4 DR- C harcoal, w/leather, automatic, all
pow sr, loca l on* ow nar.E xtra CUan. $ 9 .9 9 5
1990 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR - Tan, cloth, all power, some hail
dam age, loca l one ow ner w /on ly  39,000 m iles $ 4 .9 9 5
1993 CHEVROLET LUMINA EURO 4 DR- Black w/cloth, all
pow er, loca l one ow ner w/65,000 m ile. Sharp!! S S . S S 3
1993 CHEVROLET LUMINA 4 DR - Silver w/cloth, all power,
loca l one ow ner w / 80,000 m iles $ 6 .9 9 5
1994 TOYOTA CAMRY XLE- Blue. V.6, all power, moonroof,
lo ca l one ow ner w/61,000 m iles $ 1 3 x 9 9 5
1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 - Silver w /sllver top, match
ing cloth/leather, V-8, all power, local one ow ner $ 1 3 .9 9 5  
1994 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE 4 DR - Dk green, cloth, all
pow er, loca l one ow ner w/32,000 miles S 9 .995
1994 FORD MUSTANG ,- Sliver w /cloth , all power, local one 
ow n er  42,000 m iles  3 9 .9 9 5
1994 FORD MUSTAND CONVERTIBLE - Blue w/convert 
ib le , all pow er, one ow ner, w/51,000 m iles $11x995
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 DR. - saddle metallic,
iM thar, CD disc, all power, one owner w/30,000 miles $ 2 3 .9 9 5
1995 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES •
W illow green, leather, all power, local one owner w/46,000 miles

$20,995
1995 LINCLON TOWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES -
Berry w/graphite leather, all power, one owner, w/43,000 miles

$ 2 0 .9 9 5
1995 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 ,- Red w /w hlte vinyl top.
leather/ cloth int, V-8, all power, local one owner w/15,000 miles.

$15x995
1995 FORD TAURUS GL - Blue w/cloth, all power, only 29,000 
miles. $ 1 2 .9 9 5
1995 SUZUKI ESTEEM GL- W hite, a ir. 6 speed . local one 
ow n er  w/26,000 m iles  $ 8 .9 9 5
1995 N^ERCURY COUGAR XR7 - Red w/leather/cloth, V-8 all 
pow er, loca l on# ow ner, w/27,000 m iles $ 1 3 .9 9 5
1996 MERCURY SABLE LS - Silver, leather, moonroof, voice 
activated  ce llu lar  phone, CD d isk , fu lly  loaded, loca l one ow ner
w /16,000 miles $ 1 6 .9 9 5
1996 FOM) ASPffiE 2DR - White, S speed, local one owner with 
12,000 m iles  $ 8 .9 9 5
1996 FORD CONTOUR GL- Oreen, d oth , all power, local one 
owner, 18,000 miles $ 1 2 .9 9 5

f.M Hi »• 
I Ffsl ( ’I N BOB BROCK FORD

tUi, f* 0 I itlic • tnt
• tv rf • "̂67 7474

REGISTERED
NURSE FOR
ADMISSION
SCREENING 

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. 153 bed JCAHO 
accredited acute care 
facility has an opening 
fo r  a A d m ission  
S c r e e n in g  N urse. 
Requires a registered 
nurse to assist case 
managers with admission 
criteria and discharge 
planning. A positive 
attitude and good rapport 
with physicians is 
essential. Applications 
may be picked up at the 
switchboard between the 
hours o f  7am and 9pm 
and also returned during 
these same hours. You 
may fax a resume to 
(915) 263-6454 or mail 
to Personnel O ffice , 
1601 W. nth Place, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720. 
EOE. N O PH O N E  
C A LLS PLEASE!

EARN TOP PAY
Growing National 
Aboveground Pool 
Dealer seeks Installers in 
your area. Earn Top Pay 
A  Bonus. Experience a 
plus, but will train. 
Landscapers, Contractors 
or Similiar 
ENCO U RAG ED to 
call! Truck A  tools 
required.
1-800-788-1832, ext. 
3104, Mr. Brown.

Looking for a night 
auditor II - 7 FT / 
a lso  need 2 FT 
housekeepers. Please 
apply at Comfort Inn 
NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE!

M O U N T A IN  V IE W  
LODGE cuirently has an 
opening for a M ^ication 
Aide. Benefits includes 2 
weeks paid vacation after 
I year, insurance plan 
available and quality 
performance bonuses. 
Apply in person, 2009 
Virginia, Big Spring, 
Tx. EOE.

Q M R P to d ev e lop  
em ploym ent program 

or people with 
R etardation  

D egree in Human 
Services and I year 
experience. Valid Texas 
Drivers license required. 
Send resum es to 
Rockhouse Inn, 2215 N. 
Big Spring. Midland, Tx 
79701._______________

Seasonal Fee Collector. 
$ 5 . l 5 / h o u r .  88
h ours/m on ih . W ork 
nights/weekends. close 
HEAVY GATES Closing 
3-23-97. State Park - 
263-4931.

★ ★  CX * *  
TRANSPORTATION
MatorcarrtwhMlmnsdl- 
at* opsntngs at Is  BtB 
Spring Tannlnaltofsi an 
anoad truck dftvars.
CX oMan: sign on bonun- 
$200 00. monSSr *s*Oy 
bonua-up to 0% o( atoaMy 
ravanua, gro«S) haaMi 
Inauranca, raHramart pOn. 
paid vacaUon, paid ooiapn- 
ny hoSdays. homa tBoal 
nighla.
CX raqukomama: 23 yw. 
oU. 2 yia., varSlabta road 
a>q>aflanoa, COL-Ciaaa A 
Llcanaa, good (SMna 
racord. must paaa OOT 
phyOcal a drug aoaan.

/^IcarSa can apply a  
1-20 a Midway Rd.

Big Spring or 
cal 1-800-720-4445.

HIGH SCHOOL: Jrs., 
Srs., Orads; Need a 
part-time jo b ?  W ork 
weekends lo help you go 
to college or vocetional 
school. Earn up to $203. 
a month with the 
M ontgomery OI Bill. 
Can apply for an ROTC 
Scholarship. Call lesaa 
W . P ie r s o n  at 
915-267-8111 or caH 
collect at 9IS-S73-4815.

Wanted Bobtail Fuel 
truck driver. Good pay, 
must have good driving 
record. Calf 263-0033
DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed for busy 2 doctor 
family practice. Must be 
e th ica l, ca rin g  A 
personable. Send resume 
to 1897 Pecos, San 
Angelo, TX 76901.

PIZZAINN
Now hiring delivery 
drivers fu ll-tim e A 
part-time. A pply in 
person 1702 Gregg. No 
phone calls please.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1 -8 0 0 -S 8 3 -4 8 6 3  
X 3 7 1

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-Time A full-time 
service A  delivery 
positions available. Day 
A  Night shifts, mutt be 
energetic A dependable. 
Apply @  2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls please!

MASSAGE THER/kPIST 
w anted  to  take 
appointments Tuesday, 
Thursday A Saturday. 
A pp ly  in person  
2 :0 0 -6 :0 0 p m . N ew  
C on cep ts  W e lln ess  
Center, 612 Gregg.

The City o f Big Spring it 
n o w  a c c e p t i n g  
applications for the 
p osition  o f  heavy 
equipment operator in 
the landfill. For further 
in form ation , c lo s in g  
dates, or lo apply contact 
City Hall personnel at 
310 Nolan, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or call 
915-264-2346. The City 
o f  Big Spring is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

Baby siner needed to care 
for child in my home and 
pick up after school. 
Own transportation  
needed Call 268-9271.

Insurance secretary 
experienced preferred, 
c o m p u t e r  , '-and 
com m unicationr skills 
required. Hours 9-12, 
Mon. - Fri.. Send resume 
to TD. 2303 Goliad. Big 
Spring. TX 79720.

Bookkeeping 
experience. Excel and 
Word Perfect ncceasary. 
Booth, Vassar, Fox A 
Fox. 915-263-1324.

PART-TIME W aitsuff 
needed. Apply in person 
B ig Spring Country 
C lu b , T ues.-F riday . 
8:00-5:00.

Friend's
C onvenience

Store
Now Hiring 

We are look i^  
for motivated, 
hardworking 

Individuals who 
want to move tip. 
We need all shifts 

& deli cook. 
Good starting 
pay. Regular 
raises. Good 

beneftts. Friendly 
smoke-ftee 

environment 
Apply now at 

Friend’s.
4th A  Gregg

P L U M B E R S  P I P E F I T T E R S  
W E L D E R S

Skihi EntarprlMs, Inc. is cozn o tly  aMking IS 
plumbart, 2S plpaflttan, atngla hand waldrea and 
rig waldsrt for projneta locatad In Big Spring, 
•zprelanc* raquirwL Waidwa anat hava cartlfka- 
tkn. Offarlng tlLSO to II 4.08 Phyatonl/drug tcraan 
raqulraL
An>Ucatlons will b* MxaptoS March 17 and II at 

Best Western M otel Lodge 
Room #114 

(9 1 5 ) 267-1601

C E L L U L A R O N T

■tSsmU'i sak W U  ranaira •• la aM a  aar a la  laex 
Wa an aaar rtaaniae a a p llc . albaalinlii. aaUaSaS aas- 
■Ma a l a  rsirasiaatlva Ibr Iba ■!■ Sgrlaa/WaM Taas 
A ra . Eiaecleaa praracTaS M  aal raaalra4. wUI urala. 
BUtanaalasiaa.
Wa aOW a aral appaitaBlIx wMka ana af Wa Oataat nraa. 
lag laiaatrta tSat lacinii aaM Kr afa aaa aaWnr /ka an 
attraella aaatatan/baan atrwlaa. aaklda allaaaaa^ 
eSMar l i l a » m ,  ■illial/jaHI/B*. 4M00 wi r a i i a  aw  
lasa Man. aaeallaa aa4 aaa. BanM i la n n in a l arewwnk

nasM Mtbmtt your rsMnw an# cow 
i0lBiidwM l]Laas.«U 
■i(Sarii«.Ta.?rrM 

Not



C l a s s i f i e d iH e r a ld  
1997

KMMIOtt
8ALAKY $2114.00 PBl 
MONIH
PLUS EXCELLENT

CoU«|ĝ ^wl|li «aphui»

DRUG 
WORKPLACE 
Job opeala

FREE

ia baiiami MoUaf port 
tioM oaployoient in 
bnrinnw rnl«tod Held. 
PIm m  oall Kiaibcriy m 
244-9232.

Job opening tor 
REGISTOIED N U R^ 
Will provide nnreing 
uieuneai. trentaent. 
end coniultetion to 
people with mental 
reterdalioa ia the Big 
Spring eree. Will won 
clmely with other hunieB 
lervice professionalt to 
develop and implenieat 
individual ireatmeni 
plant. Will aupervite 
and provide clinical 
direction to I to 2 
LVN'i. Office hounS-S 
with on-call rotation. 
Oialified appUcanU nnitt 
be liceaied in Texas with 
5 years professional 
experience. Bachelor of 
Science in Nursing (BSN) 
preferred. Experience 
with home h^th  or 
mental retardation 
programs beneficial. 
Apply: SOI Birdwell 
Lane. Suite 28-F, Big 
Spring, Texas.

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed for dental office 
commined to quality A a 
caring atmosphere. 
Excellent salary. Dr. 
Richard Morgan, 
Lubbock,  Tx.,  
806-792-3861, fax 
806-795-2512.
Now Hiring enq>loyeet A  
management trainees. 
Must be able to work 
w e e k e n d s ,  hea l th  
insurance available.  
Apply in person. Gills 
Fried C hicken  1191 
Gregg.

Work from home. 10-15 
hrt per week, around your 
schedule. $800-51200 
per m onth .  Full 
training/paid vacations. 
Call  f or  b o o k l e t  
3Q3-48Q-8

Team ASlnile 
Drivers Wanted 

We of fer  an 
excellent benefit 
package:  $500
Sign-on-bonns, 
competitive wage 
package, 401k with 
company 
contribution, 
retention bonus, 
Health/Dental/Llfe 
Insurance, and 
unlforroa.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
driving experience 
of completion of an 
accredited truck 
driver school, CDL 
with hax-mat and 
tanker
endorsements, pass, 
DOT and company 
requirements. We 
will help train you 
for a successful 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply In person  at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES IN C ., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
# ( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 7 6 5 6 .

NEEDED: An energetic, 
dynamic salesperson - 
full or part-time. Heavy 
lifting may be required. 
Bilingual an asset. Send 
qualifications to Box 
I 3 0 5 - B / I 4 3 I ,  B ig  
Spring, TX 79721^

Now Hiring Experiencedxp^enced
Operator.Shear A Brake 

Browne Brothers in 
C o l o r a d o  C i t y  
1-800-545-4068

Taking Applications 
Now!!

We are remodeling, due 
to that we will be adding 
20 additional employees 
in the food service area. 
l\>sitiofu must be filled 
by the 2nd week in Feb 
If you are energetic, 
hardworking, honest A 
dependable please apply 
at Town A Country Food 
Stores, 1101 Lamesa 
Hwy only. EOE. Drug 
testing required.

DALTON CLSANUP 
BuAmu the dty calte you, 

call me!
For astimales 398-5329.

BAD CREDIT? OVER 
DUE BILLS? 

Consolidate Now! 
1-800-366-9698 ext. 

259.
DELTA LOANS 

tlOO TO $394.88 
CuMt0M0r S«rvUt 
U 0mr 0i Fri0rUy. 
Cmil 0T cease 6y /  
Se Hmblm EspeneJ 

Its  B. 3rd 
248^9090 

Pkoma
Appiic0ti0mt

W€lc0m0

Mitchell Count, 
Hospital 80 John 
Wallace Medical Unit 
Colorado City, Texas it 
accepting applications 
for L.V.N.S for 3 p. m. 
Ilp.m. shift. Contact 
Ms. Cogburn:(9l 5) 
728-2162 ext 265.
NEED DRIVERS with 
CDL Class A license 
daB 915-756-2875 or

BADAN88BLOANHBB
$100.00 TO $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4691
Phorw appiicatiorw 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

Round Bales of Red Top 
Cane Hay. Johnny 
Middleton 267-7625

FREE PUPnES to good 
home. 1/2 Dalmation. 
399-4384.

Border C ollie  free to 
g o o d  h om e.  Cal l  
267-3074.

Golden Retriever mother 
has puppies for good 
homes. 263-3519.

603 S. Ben. m . A Sat. 
9:00-6:00. Lou girls 
clothes, storm door, A

____________sa.

FREE KENNELCLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
bre^rs/quality  puppies. 
P u r e b r e d  r e s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

1718 PURDUE 
Sat., 8:00-6:00. 
Collector items, 
electronics, clothes, 
baby furniture, bicycle, 
lawnmower, books, 
misc.

2705 CLANTON
Sal. 8:00-12:00. Clothes 
A  misc. No early birds!!

2708 LARRY
Sat. 8:30. Lane recliner, 
weight bench, stroller, 
carseau, LOTS o f toys A  
misc.

ASSORTED 
RESTAURANT 
equipment for sale. Old 
Elk’ s Lodge next to 
G o l d e n  C o r r a l .  
llam-5pm. SATURDAY 
ONLY!

Garage Sale: 1105 E. 
13th, Friday 1-5,  
Saturday 8-1. To many 
items to list.

GA RAG E SALE 2304 
Thorp, Sat. and Sun, 
8 :30-? Hot tub, tile, 
clothes, knick knacks.

Sat. 7 :30am.  1409
Sycamore. NO EARLY 
BIRDS! Washer, dryer, 
b ike s ,  little girl s 
clothes, toys.

M U L T I-F A M IL Y  
G A R A G E  SALE

Sat. 3/15. 8:00-12:00. 
2706 Larry Dr. Race car 
bed, stroller, toys, cast 
iron sink, much more.

S A L E :  Fri. Only. 2 
evap. coolers, lots o f 
good stuff. 9-5. 2407 
Alabama.

414 GOLIAD 
Sat Only! Furniture, 
baby fumituie, good 
girls infanl/loddler 
dothet, adult clothea, 
much more.
$47 W. 15TH: 
Thursday, Friday. A 
Saturday. Furniture, 
built-in electric oven, 
dishes, cookware, golf 
cart A trailer, clothes A 
more.

ESTATE SALE
Furniture, microwave, 
console TV. yard 
windmill, household 
goods, ladies clothes. 
Friday - Saturday, 
9:00-5:00. Sunday, 
1:00-5:00. 2700 
Rebecca.

GARAGE SALE: 1909 
Jo h n s o n ,  Saturday  
8 :0 0 -2 :0 0 . Lots o f  
miscellaneous.

G A R A G E  SA L E : 406 
S. G o l i a d .  Sal .  
9 :0 0 -2 :0 0 . Furniture, 
kids clothes A misc.

Garage Sale: Sat. 3-15 A  
Sun. 3 -1 6 .  261 0
Albro ok .  Rec l iners ,  
book shelves, love seat,
Siano, encyclopedias, 

xIO braided tug, dishes, 
books, vanity table, 6ft. 
tables, folding chairs, 
card tables, shelves. 
Avon, clothes, etc.

IN-STORAGE 
GARAGE SALE 

Saturday, March 15. 
8:00am. American Self 
Storage, 3314 E. FM 
700, Unit #1.

THREE FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE: 

Across from Elbow 
School - Nichols Rd. 
Bikes, toys, clothes, o f 
all sizes, housewares, 
furniture and more. 
Worth the trip. Saturday 
only 7-2.

■p application at 
Dd lOBton or Lamesa

IMMEDfATB opening for 
end Mler.

P.O. 943.
T X l fW l

YARD SALE 
1606 E. 5th 

Fri. 9-7 
Sat. 8-12

Furniture, clothing.
misc.

YARD SALE; 181^
M a i n .  S a t u r d a y
8:00-3:00. Books, toys, 
blankets, glassware,  
c o s t u m e  j e w e l r y ,
knick-knacks A  lots o f 
miscellaneous.

5000 S. Birdwell Lane, 
Saturday, 8:30am. Very 
nice w om en's clothes 
and shoes, lots o f  misc.

G A R A G E  SALE
Mar 15.. 10a-6p. 708 
Johansen (Nursery) Rd. 
Furniture, baby items, 
toddler and boys size 
clothes, mens work 
clothes and much more.

HUGE GARAGE SALE: 
4223 Hamilton, Fri 8-7 
Sat. 8-1.  Lots o f  
goodies.

INSIDE SALE
2210 Main 
Friday 9-5.

Sat. we are going on 
buying spree, 

OPEN 2-5.

Yard Sale: I3(X) Lamar, 
Friday 8-4.

Found almost solid bik 
dog, possibly Border 
Collie mix, in the area o f 
Denny's Rest. Please call 
2 6 8 -^ 2 6  ask for room 
105.

Lost in Kentwood, white 
Jackrussell terrier with
brown patch on eye. 
Answers to Badger. Call
267-5921

FOR SALE
T O P S O IL

D elivered  to y ou r 
resid en ce  or 

con stru ction  site. 
Call:

P r ic e  C o n s tr u c t io n , In c . 
fo r  co s t & d e liv ery  

schedu le. 
915-267-1691

91 Soxiski l0m, MMM 
ImU damage, nIsOILOO 
O.B.O. QMeaBIwwalar 
bed. 4 draweibaae widi 
storage, $250.00. Ce^. 
Qtrs.. bimk beds. dmet. 
closet. $250.00. 43”
Projection T.V. First 
$400.00 lakes 
264-7404

it.

KONICA 2020 Copier 
with document feeder, 
automatic duplexing unit 
A 10 bin sorter. 
Excellent condition. 
$4500. Call Marcie 
267-2915.
1979 Datsun 210, $250 
OBO. r y  good
for pa^W taA/ great
Ures. 267-4165.

■TTIBTOr
DIABETICS 

If you have Medicare or 
insurance you could be 
eligible to receive your 
diabetic supplies at no 

cost.
(INSULIN DEPENDENT 

ONLY)
CALL 1-800-337-4144

WEDDINGS, ETC. 
Cakes, Flowers, Arches, 

Abras.
February Discount

J a pp l y d o r w a ^
I  SPRAY TO YOUR |

5 ^

^ , 2634614 I

50 to 100 acres or more, 
priced from $230 - $750 
per acre. Located in Val 
Verde, Edwards A  Menard 
Counties. Some o f  the 
best hunting land in the 
hill country. Owner 
financing with low down 
payment.
210-257-5572.

6 Acres, Net wire fences, 
600 concrete b locks, 
good water but, no well. 
Wildfire Rd. South o f  big 
S p r i n g .  K e n n y
T h o m p s o n  H o m e s
263-4548 $10,000.

BBNT; SanU 
btdiilhM «r cm lot. $10 
E. $200.00fmMtth. 
$100^ /  daposlL Call 

13*i

1600 sq ft bouse on 4 
acres. Good water. 
Financing available. 
915-682-^55.
$55,000- $5,000. dowu.
BY OWNER: 3/2/2 1 1/2 
acres, 2000+ sq.ft Large 
living / kitchen, rock 
fireplace, vaulted
ceiling, storage, pine 
trees, 2 water wells, 
C.l .S.D. $70 ’ s.
264-9123 after 6:00pm.
WAS 27. Now 16 HOME 
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
Hills !!!  Very 
competitive pricingl 
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan Ajmyment up front 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9848.

By Owner, Location! 
Price! Quality! 3br, 2bth, 
I car garage, in 
Kentwood. Near schools. 
New ch/a A kitchen 
appliances. many 
updates. Fenced yard w/ 
storage shed. Call 
2 64 -9 613  for 
appointment.

1ST *nME 
HOMEBUYERS

703 S Goliad- 3 bd. 2 ba. 
Large home for $18,900; 
1102 E 13th-brick 2 bd. 
I bath, 1 gar. $32,000. 
Low Down Payment!!
Use tax refund, American 
Realty (915) 520-7577.

B E S T
L O C A T I O N

IN
B I G

S P R I N G
8,700 Sq̂ . Ft.

3-4 BR,
$ l/2Bath.

2 car garage, 2 
fireplaces, 
$219,000 
263-2382 
263-4697

• $161.75 
buy a 1991 3
Amlshed awhile boow.

Hoases o f Aaiaftoa
TX,Odeaaa,  

l-91S-343-0$$t 
1-800-725-0$$!. Aak
for Troy ToHftoa.
* MaKagcfa^||fdall 3
doublawldas, 3 
ainglewidaa to ehooae 
from, thaae bdmea aH 
need famiUea. Meat be 
adopted thia aMoth. Call 
Dave, today. Homea of 
America. Odaaaa.'Tx. 
l-915-363-08$l, 
I-800-725-OSI1.

* Spectacular aavli^ on 
thia new 1997 Fleetwood 
doublewide, 1421 aq.ft., 
storm windows, island 
kitchen, oak oMaets, 
beautiful matter 
bedroom, with aaatod 
separate shower, gaidea 
tub, 3 spacious 
bedrooms, for as Utde aa 
$342.00 month. 5 *  
down. 9.25% apr. var, 
360 months. Ask for Joe 
Hernandez, Homes of 
America, Odeasa, Tx. 
I-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881.
CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTUNE FOR 
PRE-APFROVAL 
I-800-725-0881.

n  NBIGHBOBHOOD S 
5 W  K

LOVKUr

OOMTIXX

g  QapM.btalUiaWw 
i  PMASiWarCWM |
5

KENTWOOD
APARTMEffTS j 

isosmuisaaMU |
267-5444 

, 263-5000 I

9 ^  Jam , Mto 
9.25% apf, vm. $486.00 
month.. Call Jeff

l-80$.729-0i81.
• HOME OF THB 
MONTH, 1997
Fleetwood $ bedtuoas, 2 
bath, storm wiadewt, 
eneny effidant, and a 
whiw lot more for yom 
monay. $119.66 month, 
$1053.00 down. 240 
months, at 9.75% spr 
var. Homas of America 
O desaa ,  Tx .
1-915-343-0611 
l-$00-725-088l, Aak 
tot
* Invieita su Income Tax 
en su caaa AmneUada de 
3 reoamarat con 
$1450.00 de enganche y 
solo $149.00 nor mases. 
120 meses. 13.50% apr 
var. Honm of America, 
O d e s s a .  Tx .  
1-915-343-0881, 
1-800-725-0881. 
Pregante por Dimas 
Avaloi.

For Lease 8300sf. 
building w/3 offices on 
SnydmHWY. on 4 acres 
of fenced land. 730.00 
month 400.00 deposit, 
call 263-5000.

IffMAUHFUL
QAwm

COURTXABD
•Swimming Pool 
•Prirwe Pados 

•Carports
• AppUancet • Mo« 
UtUides Paid • Senior 
Giiscn Diicount * On 
PremiM Manager • 1 ■ 

6c 2 Bedrooms 
' Unfurnished

PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARMENTS 
>00 W  Marcy Drive

263-5SS5 
h ____

263-SOOO
a

THE A M E R IC A N  M A R K E T '^LA C C

CARS fOR $1001
Siezed A Sold LocaNy. 

l-aOO-S22-2730(
HOW TO PURCHASE a ratabla used 
vahide. Send $12.95 to: Infonnadon 
X . P.O. Box 22. Boone, IA. 50036. 
(Iowa rasidenta indude .6 ^  selas tax)

|H6HEWaRKei» WAH
|ENVELOPES-$4000. Reoalve 

snvalope you stu# wUh our « 
ImatofWs. QUARANTEEOI Fraalnto- 
|24hr. raoordtog (310) 766-2366 Dapi 
IM-14.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
IQAIN INSIDER INFORMATION. Buid 
lany MLM Into an Empire whh ttda 
ITralning Course. Send $1.00 to Fred 
iRiddeN 601 South LasMe BuNdtog, 

1439 Chicago IL 60606■Suite <

ATTENTION EVERYONE! Earn 
$l6(xyweeldyworUftg from home! No 
Qimmickal Hwteat Inooma 
Opportunity! No exporienoe naedadi 
Start immedtotaly! Saitout IndMduala 
osM 1-888-323-0969

A I R L I N E  J O B S
WR lain - cuuoner mrvkx; luBMiX 
ngt asaxiuax dnicii A mmy mne! 

Call 1-800-718-9758 axt 800

I ffDi]

J?
‘ CAREER GKMNQ NOWHEREr Oat 
paid rtwre $ with (ewar people in lest 
time!! 6 ■ Figure 1st year income pot 
side! Frealaads!! Call 703-634-8990 
from tax request document #171. No 
(ax? Call 800/510-9071.
MAKE BIQ $$'s No more J.O.B. Just 
Over Broke Your own MultimiNion 
Oder Business Risk Free' Free Into.. 
Send Business SASE to Ospt AP101, 
645 Dogleg Rd., SpencetMlle, OH 
45887
PARENTS! Prevent Tragedtos For 84 
A Day. Into Details Most Proven ChU 
Safeguard During Accident. Illness, 
Beirtg Lost, Can't Speak Emargetrdea. 
Send $1 ♦ SASE To: Frarrk CykowsM, 
3561 W. Wdfram St., Oricago, Wrtois 
80816

VARKXJS POSmONS AVAILABLE in 
your area. Sand two seN eddreeeed 
atamped envelopet. Ptiae Mfg. 
Factory OuDol, 1000 Qehnnd Oodda 
Blvd. - Suita 103-358W, Mount 
Pleasant. SC. 29464

Easy Work! £xceUent Pay! I
Assemble Producu at Home. 

Call Toll Free.
1-800-467-5566 Ext 11814

EARN $1000 
envelopes al ho
expetience. Free 
obagatton. Send

WEEKLY stuMng 
e. Start now. No 

Mo. Noi

539; Box 5137, 
91765

a Supplaa,
SASE to: ACE, DseL 

CADIamottd Bar,

8T0NI gTRgrr CAPITAL

. UayM SM44 fme (SO«)asi-l
Caa Tea Dee; (aooieae-TTae

1-800-LUM P-SUM
NEED CASH? IT buy your paymenie 
from a etnjdured satiamont or mort
gage. Ibp Dolar Paid. Yeara of experi- 
enee. Free report, tree appraltai of 
your documanU. 1 (100) 3304W12, art
51
DEBT CONSOUDAUON (Budnesa or 
Pareonal) ONE simple motUhly pay- 
manL Reduce paymante, Elminale 
Merest, Avoid late oharget, Re-eatab- 
iah credH. Alao avaiable lows lefemf 
programs. Cal today to racebra a 
FREE'DebI Consultaion. 1-800-403- 
3433 Ext 809

FOR sale:

FINANCIAL SERVICES

A Prepaid Pborte Card Route Aval. - 
Must SeN. - Local Sites. $100K/Yr. 
Pen. WW Train 800-700-7177. 24 hrs.
AIR PURIFICATION INDUSTRY 
EXPLODING! Earn six igures with 
America's most viable MLM qppoituni- 

Be leaderly. MASSIVE growth stage.
m yi
8061

our area. 
>)78(>-2417

Top support team

FUNDRAISER COOKBOOKS ara 
HOT! Earn big money tor your organF 
zalon. Qraal pricat. friandy aaivtca. 
stap by slap IristrucNon. Frea slartar 
UL 1-800-798-2835x231. JUMBO 
JACK’S COOKBOOKS.___________
MEDICAL QILUNQ. Start your own 

linaaa. Procaat baalth tnauranoa
No axpartanoa 

raquMd. Cxoslirtt Inooma pofanial. 
Invaatwant >4996 $8496. fWnoIng 

NCS. 1-800-207-3711 Ext
1072.

Ucantad loan brokar. FAST CASH 
EASY quaMfylng loan from 81J)00 ■ 
$25,000. Bad/nocradHOK. (520)771- 
9322 or HTTP7/www.balnal.oom 
/accounts /pfa/wwwInlroJian

$  WBBUr $
WerkawiV Ceew-• •
.CanUC: 1-600-8866882

SAWMia $3,796. Saw logs into 
la, ptonka, Itama. Largs oapact-
9WI WliV WfTWnVl

REE MormaHon. 1-600-576-1363 
NORWOOD SAWMILLS SOCurtwrl̂  
Dr, i3.AmharafNY 14221______

%
EXPORT CANCELLATION8I Mudba 
aokf, (3) 30X40 (4) 80X100 (2) 50X160 
M)8iX^. WBaalforbafarwaowad 
Cal Eitoffl 1-600-506-4777

IfJSTPUCTiCN

CASH IN YOUR armuMaa / Lofto 
\MnningB and atrucarrad aaSlaman 
WaT beat any wiWan o6ar In tw Enlre 
Naltonf CAPITAL DYNAMK^S NATKM- 
WIDE 1(a00)42M341.__________
OVERWHELMMO CREOTT CARO 
BILLS?? FREE DEBT CON80UOA- 
T10N can eonao$dala your bBa Ir 
ona moraNy paymarX. Raduoa kSareaL
MVWl IBM OnSfyM • 9Vip WfSMnWflL
UoanaadtBondad. NorvfYofR. aoo-aaa- 
6331 Ext 15. ____________

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY! 
>800 to 1900 wtaNy/potorrid prooaaa 
hg mortgaga retunda. Oim houre. 
da 1-80»7»A718 art. 838.

DEBT PROBLEM? Oonao$dal9 yourj 
nwy n N  i iv  ofw low m onof pv|r| 
nt DIsoharga Bankn^toy. Good or 

bad oterBL ne oredK ohMha. /ILL 
K2A8E8 CON8IOEREO. $1800-|
WW/W9 T b »^

Ea$n 
foul 

COLLiCI 
D to ii _  
atHomi w*

isa,ua.saaA

S C O M s a

PARALEGAL
LUM.

GRADED CURRICU- 
vad home Study. 
M 1810. Free OMatoi 

(•OO-Sae-8228) or MACK8T0NE 
aCflOOL OF LAW, P.O. Soa 701448 

AM, DMae. TX 75370-
1446.

'-EAL ESU"E

HOME WORKERS WANTEOf 1000 
Etwetopee ■ $3000. $3.00 lor

IU4217
124 hr n eoetdkn 810-

$$$$$ Bad oracRT Over Due HBiT 
wm uofiQOMBPpn w i 101 
approval avaSihla noerl Baoow.
Heal Alao PateonsN Leano lb 8B000. 
1(a00)ia> $686 Extandan 104.

liaLlaki

FORBCLOIED GOVT HOMES KXXra 
ofVILHUD.FHA.widBw* 
dona. GovT fbwnelng awdtahla, id tor 
Muraraa. Cel loilraa ($00) 400«30$
b t  r " '.2101

T l'(,' A M'< r . .n r.Tir ' r i
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 . J B - 8 2 4 9

BMmtlL 150.00 
caU 265-5000

OM bCt 
ia ffi. hK

8TAJ^ Or
« h  $t

■aotOB. -S63-6021 or 
2 6 7 4 ^ .

Apartmanta, heasas, 
mobile hoSM. Kafcwaoaa 
raqalrad. 263-6944, 
2»-234I.

$99MOVEINp(Qs
daposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 UUt pdd. 
HUD okay. 
263-7811NNDEIOSAAMIlliDnS

•PumWwd A UnfumisliMl 
, *AIUiawasPaid 
•CavendratUng 
• Swtawdaa Peels

1425 E.4* St---- ilMn9

now
AVAILABLE

aiMuti^
iBOOaqui 
1 1 / 2 ^ ^  
pa heat and watei 
two cm attached 
caipoit waaher- 

dryer oonnectloaa.

y i
i

COTOMdO

BARCELONAAPAimiENTHOMES
Have la Special 
wAmaalh lease
• lA I M r e e w  B

►LlglPed Tennis 
Cearts

• Peel • Sauna 
•Friaadiy

Commaaily
SIBWESTOVER

UfjF UFtrjisuf D 
Houser.

A vailable April 4th: 
1707 Purdue. 3/2, central 
heat/a ir, $ 3 5 0 ./m o .,
$2007dep. 1 year lease. 
264-9534.

C X X J ^ E P A R K :3 b d s ..
garage, stove. $495.; 
M obne Home 2/1 1/2, 
carport, appliancei. 
$345. No 
267-2070.

pets

3-1, Central air, new
carpet, paint, kitchen 
catnnets. Good location.
$373 . 2 67 -2296
268-9313.

or

For Sale or r y '_ 1  bd., 2 
bth . O C K tL v  2401
C h eyen .!r  467-3074.

SELL/RENT. 2 bd. house, 
fen ced  yard. G ood  
location. Ref. required. 
267-3903.
2/BDRM 2/bath mobile 
home. 1407A Mesquite. 
$273/mo., $l50/dep 
267-6667
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat 8l air, den, 
fenced yard , utility 
room. 702 W. 18th. 
$563/mih, $250/dep
267-7449.
2br, 2 bth, C H/A, fenced 
yard, flraplace, extra 
ttica. Call i63-4'757.
S Bd. 3 bt, doable 
Sarage. oeatral heat/Yef. 
air. $600 . /mo, 
$300./dep. 
9I5-728-2848.

M dini
$i75q

Office 
ig oa skida. 
CeU 864-0623.

1984 Fold Pickup. V8,
JotOot dUTcapaMr d iA

2 Bedroom 1 bath, 
garaga. $300/mon, 
8 1 5 0 ^  tefHgentted or. 
1707 Doaely. 263-8814
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. 
2529 Gunter. Call 
267-3841 or 556-4022.
Child Care poaitioa/yaa 
driver available at lack A 
Jill. Apply at 1708 
Nolan.

Oarage Sale 
100 Watirington 

Saluiday , 8:00-1:00

OARAGESALE

1408 Oriole 
Saturday 9-3.

NEEDED; Collection’ s 
Manager. Apply at 
Hughes Rental 8c Sales, 
must be 21 or older, good 
driving record. Apply in 
person, no phone calls 
accepted, 1611 S. Gregg. 
Salary A beneftta. Ask 
for Jim.
PART-TIME AGENT 
needed for early AM 
delivery of USA Today 
newspaper in the Big 
Spring area. No 
weekends, must have 
current insurance 8t 
economy vehicle. 
Retireei encouraged to
ap p l y
1-800-5 26-0537.

Ca l l

PHLEBOTOMIST Needed. 
Contract part-time for 
draw station in Big 
Spring. Contact Mary at 
634-8507.

PRICE REDUCED. 1991 
22LT Sun Chaser Travel 
Trailer by KIT. Full 
loaded with many extras. 
See at 616 Bucknell or 
ca ll  2 6 3 - 7 1 7 6  
634-1788.

or

S m a l l  f u r n i s h e d  
apartment, all bills paid. 
$300/m th , $ lS0 /de p .  
267-4000.

THE C ITY OF BIG 
SPRING is accepting 
app lica tion s^  for the 
jMsition o f  Dispatcher. 
T o  check  minimum
?uaIirications ma receive 
urther in format ion  

co nta ct  Ci ty  Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan 
or cal l  2 6 4 -2 3 4 6 . 
A pplications will be 
a c c e p t e d  t h r o u g h  
Tuesday. March 18, 1997
at 5:00pm. THE CITY OF 

I SPRBIG SPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.

The City o f Big Spring is 
accepting applications 
for the position  of 
Housing Inspector. To 
c h e c k  m i n i m u m  
qualifications and receive 
f^urther in format ion  
contact  Ci ty  Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan 
or call  2 64 -2 346 .  
Applications will be 
accepted until March 27, 
1997 at 5:00. THE CITY 
OF BIGSPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.
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U ndortU nd that 9r$ryon » Ini't alw^rt on yo«r toam. Ia 
fact, oth an  aaa m atlan  q a il i ' 
d iffarantly , bacausa o f  tnalr 
axparianca and fo a ls . It Is 
Important fbr jrou to do jronr 
own thinking and raflaetlon. 
Support yoursalf In pursuing 
your smbitlons. Yonr noma Ulb 
might ba a tast o f your vahias: 
a family mambmr could ba chal- 
longing. If you ara slnglo, con- 
sidor how you want to axpress 
y ou rse lf in  tha presence o f 
another. If attache^ the two of 
you need to connect ftequm tly. 
Discuss expectatitms. GEMINI 
is dynamic.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic: 4- 
Posltive; S-Average; 2-So-sO; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Follow-through is important. 

Don’t let a good idea that could 
have a positive effect on your 
work go unnoticed. You experi
ence unusual tension; deter
m ine how m uch you put on 
yourself. You might be out of 
kilter. Tonight: Dance to a new 
tune.****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Determine your liab ilities 

with a loved one who is 
stressed out. Be careful with 
your finances; only you can be 
in control o f them. You might 
need to say no, even if it makes 
you feel uncomfortable. First 
and foremost, be your own best 
friend. Tonight: Chill out.** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Someone you placed on a 

pedestal might let you down. 
Consider how your limitations 
with a loved one affect the rela
tionship. Remain sure o f your
self. Don’t give away power; 
stay in control. A friend shares 
significant news. Tonight: Do 
whatever makes you happy.**** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Take a deep breath, and 

understand what makes you

i -  -  -

H  O R O S C O  P i t
> IkA. B h m  but 

O ip oa ltlcb .
o f

to glitolB 
to •tttomatip tiapofitag. Y o u  , 
win leg matfara^ a aegr ^
tr y ^  can le t .y o iu m iK r t^ .  ̂
Aak youfaalf what inaklai^-lo .t 
you . A 'parent h at naira. i 
Tonight: Taka a  night o f f  for 
youTMlf:**'
' LBO<July2S-Aug.22)

' CaraAiRyfolnk th ron g  whal' 
you want. Othaia are likely to 
help you puraue your goal, If 
you explain to them why (t is 
impmtant. A long-term piurtoer 
might be threatened by your 
friendly ways. A d iscussion  
about the future could help 
restore the balance. Tonight: 
Head out and about.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 
Accept responsibility  for 

what transpires. You see lift in 
a more positive way than peo
ple who fbel challenged by oth
ers’ actions. Help a loved one 
relax. He appreciates the addi
tional sensitivity to his needs. 
Bring others together. Tonight: 
Attend a m andatory m eet
ing.***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
Look at all the pros and cons 

before you make a decision. 
Walk in another’s shoes, and 
understand where he is coming 
from. What looks like an over
reaction may also be a manifes
tation o f his fears. A discussion 
helps ease his mind. Tonight: 
Go to a concert or movie.**** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
You wonder why a partner is 

so insistent. Be open to making 
a situation work, for both you 
and another. This person will 
appreciated your caring nature. 
Make plans for a special one- 
on-one get-together. Rekindle 
the flames o f desire in a rela
tionship. Tonight: Plan a 
romantic dinner for two.**** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

A family member creates an 
unnecessary uproar. You might 
be w ondering why you are

u p .w itt
D tftot AttMktSoh iaxA lurea o f 
your Ufb that it iu<fr6 raward- 
Ing.. A loved one shows you in- 
dspth earing. Tcmtoht Jump on 
an intriguing opportunity.*^
. CAPRICORN (D ec, 22-Jftn.

■Take care o f  your needs. 
Don’t let a misunderstanding or 
shift In plant get to you. How 
you  tee a changing situation 
could be very different than 
how a partner does. Get into a 
(hvorite pastime. Another finds 
this exciting and dynam ic. 
Tonight: Do what you feel is 
relaxing.**

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Don’t hesitate to improvise 

when you find there is a gap in 
plans or conversation. Others 
appreciate your Joyous and 
playful side. Develop a firmer 
sense o f  financial direction. 
Another wants you to do what 
he wants, without considering 
your preferences. Tonight; 
Enjoy Ufe.*****

M^ori activist flattens America’s Gup to protest ^illegal occupation’

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
There is a fundamental dis

agreement between you and 
another over what feels right in 
a volatile situation. Avoid trig
gering emotions; instead, pull 
back. Thought is enlightening, 
but a discussion could be explo
sive. Nevertheless, ask needed 
questions. Tonight: Stay 
home.***

BORN TODAY 
Former astronaut Alan Bean 

(19^2), singer Dee Snider (1955), 
s i^ e r  Sly Stone (1944)

Fpi America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jadqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
aud The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
serv ice o f  InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

01997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

' AUCKLAND. New Zealand 
(AP) — A M aori activ ist 
smashed the A m erica ’ s Cup 
today at the boating club where 
the coveted yachting prize was 
on display, crushing the 125- 
year-old silver trophy flat with 
a sledgehammer.

A M aori group claim ed 
responsibility for the attack, 
w hich shocked the yachting 
world, and said more violence 
would follow until whites end 
the “ illegal occupation of New 
Zealand.”

'The 27-year-old attacker, iden
tified by New Zealand’s TV-3 as 
Benjamin Pere Nathan, walked 
into the clubhouse and asked to 
see the cup, w hich was d is
played in a glass case, said 
John Heise, commodore o f the 
Royal New Zealand Yacht 
Squadron.

The man pulled a short-han
dled sledgehammer from a bag 
and swung repeatedly at the 
case, battering the trophy and 
trying futilely to pull it from 
the broken cabinet, Heise said.

The "Maori gentleman” was 
"in a frenzy”  and chanting in 
the Maori language during the 
onslaught, Heise said.

“ The cup has been very, very 
badly beaten up,” he said.

Workers grabbed the man, 
who was cut by broken glass. 
The man tore off his Jacket and

shirt to reveal a T-shirt that 
police said bor# Maori sover
eignty slogans.

A group calling itse lf the 
’Tlno Rangitiratanga Liberation 
Organization claimed responsi
bility in faxes sent to Maori 
news media. The group is said 
to have only seven members.

Team New Zealand became 
only the second foreign crew in 
144 years to take the America’s 
Cup away from the United 
States when “ Black M agic’ ’ 
beat Dennis Conner’s crew in 
1995.

The New York Yacht Club, 
based in New York and 
Newport, R.I., held the cup for 
132 years until 1983, when 
Allan Bond won It for 
Australia.

The attack flattened the cen
ter of the 3-foot-high silver cup, 
Heise said. He said the trophy’s 
English makers would have to 
determine whether it could be 
rebuilt, but New Zealand's 
National Radio said the trophy 
was all but destroyed.

"The America’s Cup stands 
for everything my client’s orga
nization despises. He believes 
he had a moral right to do 
exactly as he d id ,’ ’ said 
Lorraine Smith.

The man was arrested and 
being questioned by investiga
tors, police spokeswoman

Joanne Gibbs said. He was 
expected to be charged 
Saturday with criminal damage 
and faces up to two years in 
prison if convicted.

Police said the man was a 
student from Manurewa, 
Auckland’s poorest neighbor
hood.

The Maori, believed to be o f 
Polynesian descent, make up 
about 15 percent o f  New 
Zealand’s 3.6 million people.

The America’s Cup syndicate 
and Auckland city planners 
have plans to rebuild the city’s ‘ 
waterfront a site where three 
Maori tribes have overlapping 
claims to property and fishing 
rights. Some Maori object to 
plans to dredge the harbor emd 
marina channels, saying the 
muck will harm their fishing 
grounds.

These challenges are in an 
early stage of negotiation, with 
the Maori asserting their rights 
under Treaty o f Waitangl. 
signed in 1840 by the Maori and 
the English colonizers, which 
recognized their traditional 
land rights.

Danny Tumahl, spokesman 
for the Ngatl Whatua tribe that 
lives in the Auckland water
front area, said the vandal was 
not known to his ;,ioup. 
Nevertheless, he apologized for 
the attack.

San Antonio gets Big 12 title game

Stranger’s generosity ends

A bigail Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR Ab b Y; You asked-Rfr 
acts o f kindness. Well, here is 
mine:

In June o f last year, my hus-
______  band and I

went to 
G erm any 
a n d  
Austria on 
vacation . 
W hile we 
were in 
Au s t r i a ,  
my hus- 
b a n d 
stum bled 
and fell, 
b reak in g  
his hip. 
W h i c h  

required hospitalization and 
surgery. I remained by his side 
in the recovery room until I 
was asked to leave at 1 a.m. I 
have never felt so alone.

The next m orning, the bad 
luck continued. In my haste to 
get back to the hospital, I acci
dentally locked our hotel room 
key and the car keys in the 
trunk of our rented car. When I 
finally located a locksmith, he 
charged $103 to unlock  the 
trunk because it was on a 
Saturday.

My husband spent the next 
two weeks in the hospital in 
Salzburg, recovering enough to 
withstand the 14-hour flight 
back to our home.

When my husband was final
ly discharged, the hospital 

- demanded payment in cash, as 
A, did the ambulance company. 

The airline also insisted on 
cash to pay for the upgrade in 
seats necessary to make my 
husband com fortable on our 
flight home. We had prepaid for 
our vacation and didn’t have a 
great deal o f cash with us, so I 
had to go from bank to bank to 
get cash advances from our 
credit cards. It was difficult 
because on one day the comput
er would process the transac
tion, but the next day for some 
reason, it wouldn’t — "trouble 
on the phone lines,”  we were 
told. The language barrier 
made things doubly difficult.

It was in Frankfurt, 
Germany, however, where the 
real trouble occurr^ . My hus
band, who was in a wheelchair, 
had to wait for me around the 
corner down a long hallway 
while I tried in vain to pay for 
the upgrade with our credit 
cards. I argued, pleaded and 
begged to see an airline repre
sentative or someone from the 
Am erican Embassy, but the 
ticket agent wouldn’t budge. I 
feared we were stranded.

As Uick would have it, a gen-

tleBitm etmidi' 
line turned amd asked me what 
the trouble was.

I told him how we couldn’t 
get home after all the difficulty 
we’d been through. He opened 
his wallet, then handed me 50 
$100 bills! My mouth hung open 
in total shock. He tpok my 
name and address, gave me his 
business card, and went on his 
way.

Out of possibly 6 billion peo
ple on this pianet, what were 
my chancee o f  a Good 
Samaritan with that much cash 
standing next to me offering 
that kind of help? I believe the 
stranger was an ah^el in dis
guise.

I want to thank him publicly. 
His name is Charan Kumar. 
Your readers m ight like to 
know that there are still some 
very kind and generous people 
in this V o r ld . -  JUDY 
PRINCE, FRESNO, CALIF.

DEAR JUDY PRINCE: Your 
letter is a dandy day-brighten- 
er. Thanks for a valuable addi
tion to this column!

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
thinking about writing to you 
for a long time to share a mem
ory about my m other, who 
lived to be 93 years old.

She spent the last seven years 
o f  her life with my husband 
and me. Every morning we had 
breakfast together and read the 
newspaper. Our favorite co l
umn was "Dear Abby.”

One m orning I glanced up 
and saw a small curl o f smoke 
rising from the section o f  the 
newspaper she was reading. I 
thought, “ Abby must have a 
hot article in her colum n 
today!”

The source of the smoke soon 
became apparent. Mother’s eye
sight was poor, and she was 
using a m agnifying glass to 
read. The sun was shining 
through the window and Ihe 
angle was just right for the 
rays to pass through the magni
fying glass onto the paper., She 
was so engrossed in your col
umn that at first she d idn ’ t 
notice the heat was burning a 
hole in the newspaper!

Needless to say, I corrected 
the problem immediately. — 
MAY FREISINGER, MISSIQN 
VIEJO, CALIF.

DEAR MAY; I’ve take.i 6 lot 
o f heat for some of the .efrers 
I’ve printed, but nothing like 
what you’ve described. 'Thenks 
for sharing the memory.

DEAR ABBY: One o ftn y  
family members was recently 
m arried. She kept her last 
name and added her husband’s 
name to it, so that she is now

V

baiid is, o f course, Harry Jones.
ifils  past Christmas, my par

ents bought them a gift and 
addressed the card to “ The 
Jones Fam ily.”  My relative 
threw a Dt, complaining that 
she was not included on the 
card. My mother countered that 
had she addressed the card to 
the "Smith-Jones Family,”  the 
husband would not have been 
included.

l!he way I see it, my mother 
is right. If the gift were only to 
my relative, it would be 
addressed to Mary Smith-Jones, 
but if it’s to both, it should be 
"The Jones Family.”

What is the proper way to 
address the whole family? Do 
we have to write out Mr. Jones 
and Mrs. Smith-Jones? To me, 
that’s Just a waste of time when 
we could simply write “ The 
Jones Family.”

Please settle this controversy 
and tell us how it ’s done. — 
FEUDING FAMILY

DEAR FEUDING FAMILY: 
A ccording to the etiquette 
books, you will have to make 
th6 extra effort if you wish to 
properly address the entire 
family. As it says in “ The Amy 
Vanderbilt Complete Book of 
Etiquette, Entirely Rewritten 
and Updated,”  by Nancy 
Tuckerman and Nancy 
Dunnan: "When addressing an 
envelope to a couple when the 
wife has kept her maiden name 
(or hyphenated it with her hus
band’s), write ’Ms. Mary Smith- 
Jones and Mr. Harry Jones’ on 
the same line. If a cou p le ’ s 
combined names are too long to 
fit on one line, address the 
envelope on two lines with the 
woman’s name on the first, and 
the man’s on the second, pre
ceded by ’and.’ The ’and,’ when 
slightly indented and written 
out, indicates that the two are 
married.”

CONFIDENTIAL TO 
“ LOVES PEOPLE”  IN 
LOUISVILLE: Mae West once 
■aid, ” I only like two kinds of 
men: dom estic and foreign .”  
You’re in good company!

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order “ How to Have a Lovely 
W edding.”  Send a business
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in (^ a d a )  to: Dear 
Abjby, Wedding BoolUet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris. 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage Is Includ- 
e d j *
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SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Add 
another big-time college athlet
ic event to the Alamo City’s cal
endar.

The Alam odom e has been 
selected as the site for the Big 
12’ s football cham pionship 
game between North and South 
divisions on Saturday, Dec. 6.

“ We’re excited about giving 
football fans in this region a 
chance to see one o f  the 
nation ’ s prem iere cham pi
onship games,” said commis- 

^sloner Steye .^atchell during 
X h jaTiM m daiwifcxouiwm ent.

pleased with 
the bids we received from a 
number o f cities for the game 
and we are really happy about 
the 1997 site. San Antonio 
offers a great atm osphere, 
many local attractions and a 
fine facility  in the 
Alamodome.”

The TWA Dome in St. Louis 
hosted the first game between 
Texas and Nebraska and fell 
short o f capacity although it 
produced $500,000 in additional 
revenue for conference schools. 
Texas won 37-27.

That site fell in Big 12 North 
territory. The second game will 
be squarely on South land.

Houston and St. Louis also 
submitted bids for the game.

M issouri’s Joe Castiglione, 
the Big 12 director of athletics 
chairman, said “ the directors 
liked the idea o f  moving the 
championship to different geo
graphical sites to offer 
increased exposure in new 
areas for the Big 12. We were 
very pleased with the support 
jji,d the reception we had in the 
InleMigural game .lu St. Louis 
ja4t December.”

Capacity in the Alamodome is 
65,000. ABC will televise the 
event, which is sponsored by 
Dr Pepper.

Donnie Duncan, Big 12 senior 
associate commissioner, said 
the game “ is a showcase for 
Big 12 football as well as col
lege football nationally.”

"I don’t know that I can pin
point one reason why San 
Antonio was chosen,” Duncan 
said. “ But I do know that San 
Antonio has a really good 
image throughout the Big 12.

Valentin ends mini-revolt against Sox
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

While John Valentin took his 
new position with the Boston 
Red Sox, the San Diego Padres 
stated theirs on the Hideki 
Irabu affair.

Valentin made his debut as a 
second baseman on Thursday 
in Fort Myers, Fla. The former 
shortstop received a loud ova- 
t'on when he was announced 
for his first at-bat against the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

The 30-year-old protested 
Boston’s decision to move him 
to second base earlier this week 
by leaving training camp. He 
came back a day later, received 
a $500 fine and asked the Red 
Sox to consider trading him.

But after his first outing play
ing alongside the man who took 
his place — Nomar Garciaparra 
— Valentin sounded every bit 
the team player.

“ If the Red Sox want me to 
play center field, third base, 
whatever. I’m going to do what 
they say,”  said Valentin, who 
says he w ill becom e a free 
agent in 1998 if he is not trad
ed. "My day will come.”

Boston’s new-look infield — 
Mo Vaughn at first, Valentin, 
Tim Naehring at third base and 
Garciaparra — played its first 
game together, and it showed. 
The Red Sox committed four 
more errors Thursday, adding 
to the three from Wednesday 
night.

“ It can happen like that. Just 
don’t get too excited,” manager 
Jlmy Williams said. “ We have 
a good infield. I really believe 
that.”

’The Padres, meanwhile, were 
tight-lipped on the Irabu fh>nt.

"It’s a non-T day,” team pres
ident Larry Lucchino said of 
the Japanese right-hander who 
has made moru headlines this 
spring than any other player.

Baseball
"We’re not talking or focusing 
on it, we’re not doing anything 
with respect to it. It’s time to 
deal with other matters.”

San Diego has received offers 
from nine teams for Irabu’s 
rights, which the Padres 
obtained in January from the 
Chiha Lotte M arines o f the 
Japanese League.

“ I won’t mention teams, but 
there are three teams that have 
strong proposals, something 
that we will seriously consid
er,” San Diego general manager 
Kevin Towers said from Peoria, 
Ariz.

Two of those clubs are in the 
AL and one’s in the NL.

Irabu’s agent, Don Nomura, 
criticized New York Mets man
ager Bobby Valentine for dis
puting the claim that it was 
Irabu’ s childhood dream to 
pitch for the New York 
Yankees.

Valentine managed Chiba 
Lotte in 1995, and said Irabu 
never mentioned the Yankees.

“ I don’t think Bobby speaks 
Japanese, does he?”  Nomura 
said.

“ I don’t know what Bobby’s 
position is. I think he should 
concentrate on his team and 
the season right now I’m 
stunned with the quote from 
Bobby. That’s none of his busi
ness. Does he know what Irabu 
does at home?”

On Thursday in New York, 
Mets re lie f pitcher Derek 
Wallace underwent six hours of 
surgery for an aneurysm in his 
right shoulder.

A vein from his leg was graft
ed to the half-inch aneurysm at 
the base of his throwing shoul
der. The 25-year-old Wallace is 
expected to resume throwing 
again after six weeks.

San Antonio was a known 
going in.”

The Alamodome will be the 
site o f next weekend’s NCAA 
Midwest Regional men’s bas
ketball ^tournament. Next 
spring, the Alamodome will 
host the NCAA m en’ s Final 
Four.

Bob Coleman, head o f the 
local organizing com mittee, 
said “ we are delighted to be 
furthering our partnership 
with the Big 12 Conference.”

Tickets will range from $10 to 
$75,; compared to $40 and $60 in 
St. Louis. Big 12 and city offi- 
cfals WofRed to ensure an easi
er ticket.

“ We wanted to make it rea
sonable for students so that if  
three or four o f them want to 
get in a car and come down, 
there will be a ticket price they 
can afford,” Duncan said.

Alamo Bowl executive 
Derrick Fox estimated that 
about 35,000 seats will be avail
able the public. The rest will be 
distributed by the conference to 
its member schools and associ
ates.
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In Thursday’s spring games: 
Marlins 4, Orioles 1 

At M elbourne, Fla., Mark 
Hutton pitched four shutout 
innings and strengthened his 
claim for a starting job with 
Florida, which improved to 15- 
1 .

Cardinals 4, Indians 1 
At St. Petersburg, Fla., Ron 

Gant hit a two-run homer off 
Orel Hershlser in the fifth 
inning. Gant has 10 RBIs this 
spring.

Hershiser gave up four runs 
and seven hits in 4 2-3 innings 
and hit an RBI single.
Dodgers 5, Phillies 2 

At Vero Beach, Fla., Eric 
Karros homered tw ice and 
drove in three runs for Los 
Angeles.

Danny Tartabull and Desi 
Relaford homered for the 
Phillies.
Pirates 12, Red Sox 2 

At Fort Myers, Fla., Tony 
Womack, who won the Pirates’ 
second base job, had five hits 
and Pittsburgh took advantage 
of four Boston errors.
Yankees 3, Blue Jays 1 

At Dunedin, Fla., D arryl 
Strawberry homered and Andy 
Pettltte allowed one hit in five 
shutout innings.
Royals 5, Reds 3 

At Haines City, Fla., Joe 
Vitiello hit his fourth home 
run in 19 at-bats, connecting off 
John Smiley in the third.

Deion Sanders went 3-for-S 
and drove in a run for the 
Reds.
White Sox 4, Tigers 1 

At Sarasota, Fla., W ilson 
Alvarez pitched six shutout 
innings and Chris Snopek hit n 
two-run homer for Chicago. 
Expos 5, Braves 4 

At West Palm Beach, Fla., 
Sherman Obando hit a two-run 
triple and Henry Rodrigues had 
a two-run homer.
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GASOLINE ALLEY

SNUFFY SMITH

I GOT A SKINT 
fLtPW.NUSS!! 
I NEED TO 
SEE TH'
OOC't

HE'S IN TH ' O F f  KATIN*
ROOM RIGHT NOW,

BEETLE BAILY

PEAK LOfb’, THANKiO 
NON THIO AAIOEKAKLE 
ALOP TNCV.
MKVR UA

ANP AIVK UA 
e n o u g h  ATREHATH
ID IT TO THE
M O m

THEY CALL HIM TH E  
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“K n ow  w ho  N o a h ’s  w ife w a s ?  
Jo an  o f ark.”
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T H IS  D A TE  
IN HISTORY

T h » i> S W W I M lD T w « t -

Tcylay-is Ftiday. March 14.

the T8rd day of 1997. There are 
292 days left in the year. 

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On March 14. 1794, EU 

Wkitney received a patent for 
>n gin, an invention that 

1 America's cotbm

itlate:
In 1743, the first recorded

T H E  Daily Crossw ord

ACROSS 
1 Agrsement 
S Forward araa 

10 NV town
14 Bread tpraad
15 Dud
16 Butcher^ 

offerino
17 Somatraaa 
20 Devour

r~ r~ r~
14
if
M

21 Once
22

Once more 
Unoodii

23 Thanks— I 
Sokjli^:24 SokjMn; abbr.

25 Mora tree*
31 Eyas 

ooquattiahly
32 Unctuous
33 Rule of conduct
35 Sauce thickaner
36 Eatabish validity
38 Unadultaratad
39 Equip with 

firepower
40 Stadium sounds

w il" W IT
i4

41 Highly favored 
Stank42 Sta more trees

46 Type of actor
47 Laval
48 Book of maps 
51 Female varnpira 
53 Las Vegas

action
56 Soma other 

trees 
59 UndvM 
60*— waaiir
61 NolaasHy 

available
62 Mild expiativa
63 Water birde
64 Sola

by Frank A .

town meeting in America was 
held, at Faneuil Hall in Boston.

In 1879, physicist Albert 
Einstein was born in Ulm, 
Germany.
, In 1883, G e m ^  political 
philosopher Karl Mane died in 
London.

In 1900, Congr^s ratified the 
Gold Standard Act.

In 1923, President Harding 
became the first chief executive 
to file an income tax report.

In 1939. the republic o f 
Czechosloi^ia was dissolved, 
opening the way for Nazi occu
pation.

In 1943, Aaron Copland’s 
"Fanfare for the Common Man’’ 
premiered in New York, with 
George Szell conducting.

In 1951, during the Korean 
War, United Nations forces 
recaptured Seoul.

In 1964, a jury in Dallas found 
Jack Ruby guilty o f murdering 
Lee Harvey Oswald, the accused 
assassin of President Kennedy, 
the previous November.

Today’s Birthdays;
Bandleader Les Brown is 85. 
Cartoonist Hank Ketcham 
("Dennis the Menace’ ’) is 77.

DOWN
1 Vatican raaidanl
2 imar —
3 Fanny
4 Shoapart
5 WInavaaaai
6 Qiva an account 

of
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8 Namaof

12 Drying ovan
13 SmalbMa
18 CanfifTs land
19 Caah
23 Pinnada
24 ProAdant
25 AndantOraak 

markatplaca
26 Sink
27 Unfattarad 
26 1004
29 Bks of avidanoa
30 Roughly 

unplaaiani'
31 A fa aa t- 

famkia
34 Soakad
36 Froat production
37 Lagandaty bkd
38 Schama of
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